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FASTEST MOUTH IN THE WEST 
THWARTS WOULD-BE ASSASSIN
-A  ir;ah 'tiriagh t a bu lle t f ired  from  
betw een l i i s  teeth , police rep o rted
' LIM A, Ohio (A P)- 
a  sm all-ca lib re  p isto l 
today. . '
- Po lice sa id  D avid  Wilhight,^ 32, answ ered  a knock on his 
door Sunday nigh t and found a ^ m a n  th e re  who, told h im , 
“ I ’m  going to  k ill yop .”  . \
W ilhight s lam m ed  th e  door ju s t as th e  m an fired  and  
the b u lle t w ent th rough  the wooden door into h is m outh , 
police said .
W ilhight sp a t the  bu lle t ou t, officers saidj and w as 
tre a te d  fo r m inor, in ju ry  in hospital.
Damage Could Be Severe
IN FOR THE SEASON
T h e noise of sp lash ing  young­
s te rs  re tu rn ed  to  the A quatic 
pool F rid a y . T he sw im m ing 
pool opened F rid a y  for th e
su m m er m onths. T h ese  young­
ste rs  w ere, obviously ce leb ra t­
ing  bu t w hether th e ir  celebra­
tions w ere  fo r the  opening of
th e  pool o r for, the  closing of 
school isn ’t  c lea r. T h ey ’ll have 
am ple  opportunity  to  continue 
th e ir  ce leb ra tion  because  pub-
(Conrier photo)
lie  sw im m ing  is scheduled 
daily  un til school re-opens. 




R egional d is tric ts  in  B.C. a re  
going ah ead  m uch fa s te r  th a n  
th e  governm ent orig inally  ex ­
p ec te d  they  would, th e  ih in is te r  
of m un ic ipa l a f fa irs  sa id  to d ay .
D an  C am pbell sa id  in  an  in­
te rv iew  here a lm ost 20 reg iona l 
d is tr ic ts  a rc  fo rm ed  o r a re  
close to  being form ed.
M r. C am pbell will d iscuss the 
p roposed  reg ional d is tr ic t for 
th is  a re a  tonight a t  a  m eeting  
of the  W estbank and  D istric t 
C ham ber of C om m erce.
T he m eeting , which is open 
to  the public, begins a t 7:30 
p .m . in the W estbank Com ­
m un ity  Hall.
M r. Cc r. ipbell sa id  14 regional 
d is tric ts  have been forp jed , and 
four or five n lo r^ ^ a ri^ 'u n d e r
study.
CAN’T IIURUY
His d e p a r tm e n t how ever can­
not “ push” the d is tric ts  for­
w ard .
“ We don’t  m a k e  recom m enda­
tions un til the  local study com­
m ittee  is rea d y  to  go ahead  with 
th e  d is tric t. O ur recom m enda­
tion, w hen it com es, am ounts to 
giving „baCk to  an  a re a  the con­
clusions of its own study ,” he 
s a id . ' • ' ■
B ecause an  areaiij can  opt out
Secret Police Purge Continues 
While Belgrade Fights For Unity
B ELG R A D E (AP) — Yugo.sla- 
v ia ’.s C om m unist h i c  r  a  r  chy, 
p ressin g  on with its pu rge o f se­
c re t police ranks, sought today 
to  m ain ta in  unity  w ithin the  
p a rty .
Inform ed s o u r  c e s sa id  the 
p u rg e  of police officials w as
East Convicts 
Defy Guards
KING.STON (C P )-A lx )u t S.IO 
of the il.V) pi isoners a t K ingston 
P en ite n tia ry  rem ained  ou tside 
th e ir  cells tliis m orning, re fu s­
ing  to  re tu rn  a f te r  a rec re a tio n  
IK'rlod Sunday night.
T he iirisoners said they w ere  
p ro testing  pay, which range.s 
' from  2.') to .l.'i cen ts n day and 
fO(Xl.
W arden II, F. Sm ith said  
p rison  officials had had  no 
prem onition  ot the d cm o n stra  
tion. The men aia* able to fill 
ou t comi»iaint form s a t any 
tim e, but had subm itted  no 
com iila in ts latcl.v..
The w arden s)ioke to the m en 
s h o r t l y  aftiu- m idnight and  
ngain  thi.s m orning, but sa id  
th e re  was no iiulieation they  
w ere  ready  to re tu rn .
continuing and could prove ex ­
tensive.
M eanw hile, u rg en t p a r ty  m eet­
ings w ere ca lled  throughout Yu 
goslavia to  explain  th e  move to 
m em bers.
L oaders w ere  expected  to give 
a full account of the  d ram atic  
session of the  ce n tra l com m it­
tee  at B rioni la s t F rid a y  when 
P res id en t T ito  charged  lliat a 
pow er-seeking e lem en t h  the 
se c re t police w as endangering 
both s ta te  and  p arty .
The c lim ax  ca m e  when the 
com m ittee ousted  T ito ’s chief 
aide, A lexandar Rankovic, from  
ills official post in the party and 
o rdered  him  to resign  a i vice- 
p residen t.
Sources sa id  the crackdow n on 
police officials coincided with 
the ouste r of Rankovic, who 
dom inated  the police foi’ two 
decades.
'H iere has  been no disclosure 
of the num ber of officers in­
volved, but sources said  it could 
l>e la rg e  Iw cause of Rnnkovlc’s 
big following.
ACTION VAIIIICS 
The form s of riisciplino in ­
volved In the purge a re  said to 
include o u trig h t ou ste r fm m  f)o- 
lice  or p a rty , tra n s fe rs  to lower 
rank ing  ixisitlons and official 
p a rty  rep rim an d s .
pf, th e  reg io n a l d is tr ic t, i t  is  
useless fo r the  m un ic ipa l a ffa irs  
d ep a rtm en t to  reco m m en d  a 
d is tric t b e  fo rm ed  u n til a g re e ­
m en t h a s  been  re a c h e d  on the 
local level, M r. Cam pbeU said.
T he, d ep a rtm en t h a s  rece ived  
few com plain ts ab o u t reg ional 
d is tric ts , he said . T he com ­
p la in ts  the  d e p a r tm e n t has 
d ea lt w ith  a re  “ m ostly  due to 
lack  of un d erstan d in g  of 
reg io n a l d is tr ic ts” , h e  said .
TWO Y EARS
M r. C am pbell, w hose rid ing 
is Com ox, has  been  m in is te r  of 
m un ic ipa l a ffa irs  fo r two y ea rs .
His d e p a r tm e n t is responsib le 
for “ all the financ ia l w atch ­
dogging on m unic ipa l govern­
m e n ts” . I t  also checks the p ro­
cessing  of m unic ipa l by law s for 
conten t and p rocedu re  and it 
is an  in form ation  centi'e , offer 
ing h e lp  and adv ice  to  m unici­
p alities. Through tlic  d e p a r t  
m en t of finance, i t  is respon­
sible fo r u rb an  renew al.
A ir pollution is an o th er of 
M r. C am pbell’s responsib ilities . 
He is on a cab ine t sub-com m it­
tee  w hich s ta rte d  a n  a ir  pollu 
tion study  th is sp ring . ,
T he com m ittee is rea d y  to 
m ake a rep o rt to the  cab ine t 
M r. C am bell said . The rep o rt 
will include recom m ended  in­
d u str ia l controls.
“ All over the p ro v in ce ,” Mr 
C am pbell sa id , “ a ir  iw llution Is 




LA PAZ (AP)-—B oliv ians have 
sw ept fo rm er a rm e d  forces chief 
Rene B arrien to s in as p residen t. 
rei)lacing the m ilita ry  jun ta  
which has ru led  the  country  for 
11) m onths.
B arrien to s was piling uii 
m arg in  of m ore tlian  two to  one 
over his com bined opixisltlon 
R etu rns (oday from  (ho national 
e lec to ra l court gave  B arrien tos 
.’il.noo votes to 22,000 for h is four 
opixm ents.
B y T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS
A t le a s t i3Q p ersons d ied  acci- 
dentaU y ac rp ss  C anada during  
th e  D om inion D ay  w eekend  
th e  second w orst th ree -day  holi­
d ay  w eekend to ll on record .
T he h ighest fa ta lity  to ta l—172 
d ea th s  — w as reco rded  during  
th e  1963 D om inion D ay w eek­
end , th e  la s t one th a t  s tre tched  
over 78 hours.
This w eekend’s to ta l included 
67 h ighw ay d ea th s , well below 
th e  85 p red ic ted  by the  Cana 
d ian  H ighw ay S afety  Council.
A C anadian  P re ss  su rvey  
from  6 p.m . T h u rsd ay  to  m id­
n igh t Sunday, local tim es, also 
lis ted  55 drow nings, one fire  
d ea th  and  seven o ther types of 
acc id en ta l dea th s.
This w eekend’s toll soared  
ahead  of the 129 d ea th s  rep o rted  
du rin g  the  1966 th ree -day  Vic 
to ria  D ay holiday in M ay. T here  
w ere  80 ro ad  d ea th s  then com 
p are d  w ith 85 a t D om inion D ay 
1963.
OTTAWA (C P)—A stren g th ­
ened B o ard  • of B ro ad cas t Gov­
ernors w ith  in c re ase d  au thority  
over th e  CBC and  p riv a te  b ro ad ­
casting  w as proposed M onday 
in  a  go v ern m en t w hite p ap e r 
tab led  in  th e  Com m ons.
The 4,850-word p ap e r; tab led  
by S ta te  S e c re ta ry  Ju d y , Laf- 
M a rsh ,, say s - the  governm ent 
will p ropose  leg isla tion  to  in- 
c re a se  th e  fu ll-tim e m em bersh ip  
of th e  b o a rd  to  five from  th re e  
and  g ive it  fu ll au th o rity  to  is­
sue lic en c es  w ithbut re feren ce , 
as a t  p re se n t, to  th e  cab ine t.
The leg isla tion  will a lso  r e ­
vam p  th e  CBC’s h ie r  a r c h  y, 
sp litting  th e  functions a t  p resen t 
held by  th e  p resid en t by  a p  
pointing a  chief execu tive  offi­
ce r responsib le  for a ll opera­
tions of th e  corporation . This of­
fice r w ill b e  responsib le to  the  
board , w hose c h a irm an  is  also 
to  be th e  presiden t.'
Beatles Snub 
President's Lady
MANILA (AP) — F ilipinos 
chorused  an  ind ignant no-no to 
(he ycnh-ycah boys from  Liver 
pool today a fte r  the B eatles 
m issed  a d a te  w ith the G lam or 
ous firs t lady  of The Philippines.
"B ea tles  snub firs t fam ily 
and "m opheads slep t while 
Im elda w aited” said the h ead ­
lines in M anila new spapers. The 
f |u n rte t did not m ake  an appear 
ancc before Im elda M arcos, 
wife of P residen t F ertlinam l 
M arcos, th e ir  th ree  youngster; 
and :100 o ther cliiidren of high 
governm ent officials.
A fter w aiting m ore tha .. nn 
hour in a chaiidcliered  hall of 
the p resid i'n tia l palace, Mrs. 
M arcos sa id : "A s m uch as 1 
would like to m eet them  1 could 
not w ait th is long. My children 
have all tin' tim e In the world 
but I d o n 't.”
R E JE C T  PROPOSALS
The governm en t re je c te d  re c ­
om m endations in  th e  F ow ler 
com m ittee re p o r t on b ro a d c a s t­
ing th a t ' a  new  regu la to ry  
agency be se t up  to ru n  all 
b roadcasting , including  m an ­
aging the  CBC.
But th e  p a p e r  sa id  th e  leg is­
lation w ill rhake it  c le a r  th a t 
the  corporation  will be subject 
to the B B G ’s reg u la to ry  pow ers 
in all m a tte rs  affecting  general 
b ro ad castin g  policy.
In the  p as t, th e  p ap e r  said , 
the CBC’s responsib ility  to op­
e ra te  a national b ro ad castin g  
serv ice  h as  been le ft la rg e ly  to 
the corporation .
Now the corporation  will be 
requ ired  to  com ply w ith specific 
d irections by the bo ard  in cases
of b rea ch  of regu la tions o r  fa il­
u re  to  com ply w ith  th e  cbndL 
tions of a  licence.
T he governm ent p roposes a  
new  five-year financing  policy 
for th e  corporation , m a in te ­
n ance  of advertis ing  revenues 
a t  th e ir  p re se n t ra tio  to  th e  C a­
n ad ian  advertising  m a rk e t and 
re ten tio n  of h ea d q u a rte rs  in  Ot­
taw a .
H ow ever, th e  p ap e r sa id  con­
tro l of p ro g ram m in g  and  o p era ­
tions should be shifted to  the  
m a in  production  cen tres—M ont­
r e a l  fo r th e  -French netw ork and 
Toronto  fo r the  E ng lish—w ith  
h e a d q u a r te rs  s ta ff  reduced  to  
“ m in im um  size” needed for ef­
fec tiv e  g en e ra l d irection .
The p a p e r  says the BBG will 
h av e  full pow er to  issue b ro ad ­
casting  licences, sub ject only to  
techn ica l evaluation  and ce rtifi­
cation  by the  d ep a rtm en t of 
transpo rt, an d  “ to any fo rm al 
d irec tion  t h a t '  m ay  have  been 
issued u n d er the h e w  a c t re la t­
ing  to th e  s tru c tu re  of the 
sy s tem .”
O kanagan o rch a rd is ts  a r e  
using ev e ry  m eans a t  th e ir  d is­
posal today  to  co u n te rac t the 
effect of weeKB|id ra in  on the  
ch e rry  crop.
Splitting h as  o cc u rre d  in  
o rchards fro m  K aleden  north . 
South of th a t  a re a  m o st of th e  
crop has been  h arvested .
D am age is rep o rted  heav y  on 
som e tree s , and  ligh t on  o thers. 
The d am ag e  w ill not b e  asses­
sed for the n ex t d ay  o r  two of­
ficials say.
F ra n k  M orton, K elow na dis­
tr ic t  ho rticu ltu ris t, says no su r­
vey  has b een  m ade  of o rch a rd s  
in toe  K elow na a re a  b u t h e  stis- 
pec ts toe  d am ag e  could be 
“ severe ,”
G row ers a re  using  b low ers 
on sp ray e rs  to  d ry  up  the  or­
chards. - P h ilip  W orkm an, who 
h as  a  p o ten tia l crop  of 120 tons 
in N a ra m a ta , is using  a  heli­
copter today  to  blow th e  w a te r  
off the  tree s . O thers a re  stand ­
ing help lessly  by  p ray in g  fo r 
wind.
' ''-t' i
W ILL ABOLISH SYSTEM
T he p resen t system  of send­
ing recom m endations on appli­
cations to the federa l cab ine t 
w ill be abolished, b u t th e re  
will be provision for fo rm al ap ­
peals to  th e  cab inet ag a in s t 
board  decisions.
T he bo ard  is to se t b ro ad c as t­
ing s tan d ard s on an individual 
basis , tak in g  account of the  
econom ic conditions in local 
m a rk e ts  and  the  p ast p e rfo rm ­
ance of sta tions when judging  
applications.
STILL GOING ON
It is d ifficu lt to  es tim ate , th e  
ex ten t of th e  sp litting  because 
i t  is continuing hourly . Som e 
o rch ard is ts  re p o r t rem ov ing  the 
cherries in ta c t from  th e  tre e s  
only to  see  th e m  sp lit la te r .
N igel Pooley , w ho h a s  30 
ac re s  of ch e rrie s  in E a s t  Kel> 
owna, sa id  to d ay  “ fa ir ly  heav y ” 
d am ag e h a s  occim red on cher­
ries  of an y  size; L am b erts  as  
well as B ings, b u t th a t  ch e rrie s  
w hich a re  n o t m a tu re  ap p e ar 
in tact. H e sa id  he could not 
possibly te ll so  soon w hat p e r­
cen tage of th e  crop  w as d am ­
aged.
H e sa id  th e  fru it th a t  w as 
effected w as bad ly  sp lit anc 
would be a  com plete  loss, not 
dow ngraded. He sa id  a  wind 
would help  a s  sp litting  is still 
going on.
WHAT H A PPEN S
When ra in  h its a  fully-sized 
cherry  the  skin absorbs the 
m oisture w hich m ixes w ith toe 
sugar in the  fru it to  cau se  swel­
ling hnd splitting . S light split-
Eastern Provinces Sizzled 
On Dominion Day Weekend
ting dow ngrades the  f ru it from  the tree s .
STR IC K EN  F R U IT  
. . .  th e  re su lt
No. 1 v a r ie ty  to  o rch a rd  run , 
bu t officials say  w ide open splits 
a re  a  com plete loss.
Maixrice T rum pour, d is tr ic t 
ho sticu ltu ris t in  P en tic ton , sa id  
today  he v is ited  th re e  or four 
o rch a rd s e a s t  of P en tic to n  e a rly  
th is m orn ing  and  w ide open 
sp lits h a d  o ccu rred  w here  th e  
sun h it th e  tree s .
H e sa id  to e  tre e s  a re  not com­
pletely  d ried  b u t y e t and  m ore 
splitting  w ould occur. H e could 
no t say  how  ex tensive toe dam ­
age would be.
OUTRIGHT LOSS
W. J .  R. G reen , advertis ing  
in form ation  m a n a g e r  a t  B.C. 
T ree  F ru its  L td ., sa id  in itia l 
rep o rts  in d ica te  heavy  d am age 
in som e a re a s  and ligh ter in 
o thers. H e sa id  this would re ­
su lt in dow ngrading of fru it fo r 
som e and  ou trigh t losses fo r 
o thers.
M rs. R . B. Stocks of K aleden 
sa id  som e sp litting  h as  occurred  
on th e ir  five ac res  of young 
tree s  b u t the ex ten t of the  dam ­
age w as not known. T heir crop 
es tim a te  w as for 25 tons and  
they a re  using a  b low er to  d ry
North Viet Nam Raids Go On 
Infantrymen Engage Viet Cong
By T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS
O ntario  and Q uebec sizzled 
under te m p e ra tu re s  in the 90s 
during Dom inion D ay  w eekend.
T cm |)e ra tu res  Sunday reached  
97 d eg rees  a t  Toronto, H am il­
ton, W indsor and O ltaw n, 93 a t 
M ontreal and 91 a t  Quebec. Tlie 
W indsor te m p e ra tu re  broke a 
1949 record  of 96 degrees.
M eanw hile, the tra ffic  fata lity  
toll fell below the 85 d ea th s  pre- 
(licterl by tlie C anadian  H ighw ay 
Safety Council.
O n tario ’s h ea t w ave, s ta rted  
m ore than  a week ago, was ex ­
pected to break  today.
Mo.st of B ritish  Colum bia and
jm rls of the  P ra irie s  had  ra in  
and cool tem p era tu re s .
In Edm onton S atu rd ay  a p ro ­
cession of m ounted, a rm o red  
knights, ragged  serfs and e r ­
m ine - c l a d  kings m arched  
through th e  ra in  as  p a r t  of an 
annual m edieval days fa ir.
M etropolitan Toronto’s lake- 
shore beaches w ere jam m e d  as 
residen ts tr ied  to bea t tiio hea t. 
Those who left for co ttages and 
re.sorts w ere caugh t in traffic  
ja m s w hile re tu rn ing  Sunday 
night.
SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. fightcr- 
bom bers aga in  s tru ck  a t  N orth 
Viet N am ’s s tra teg ic  fuel r e ­
serves 12 m iles .southeast of 
Haiphong.
The je ts  re tu rn ed  to  the 
no rth ’s m a jo r po rt Sunday while 
Chinn w arned  it considered it­
self freed from  "a n y  bounds for 
res tric tio n s” on aid ing the  North 
V ietnam ese since ia s t w eek’s 
U.S. str ik es  n ea r Hiinoi and H ai­
phong.
The ra id  on the Do Son oii 
s to rage a re a  was a  repetition  of 
a strike  th e re  la s t W ednesday, 
On th a t day  U.S. p lanes also 
pounded a sto rag e  a re a  throe 
m iles from  the N orth V ietnam ­
ese cap ita l and unloading and 
sto rage facilities two m iles from
MISS SMIRNOFF DISINTEGRATES
Once Again, Death Takes The Wheel
\
Vctci;n> --IM rdlHial il r i v o r 
r iu ic k  Tliciiu|> nil was killi-d 
when h i s  li 'iltn i'Ia iic  Ml' -; S m ir­
noff <li'.nit(‘i;i iii-il at Is 'ili 'r  t h a n  
lW-mil<" ;ni 111 111 in Sniu tav 's 
Ootil ( 'n o  I 111 I' at I'trtioll
'n te  .'«i.’-vi-ni o ld  D etroilei l><-- 
ram e  llie fnnilli , l i i \e i ' to di«' in 
kytlioplnnc i aci In two w eeks 
tu d  the liagisiv le -u lted  In the 
Cold Cu))''' post)>n>ement.
M:«ny of tin- e d lin a te d  300,000 
H ' ' ' ; '  ' "(i.i th'f'ocevl to the
D iti- ' ' H i'c i • luv the m i-h ap  
m d  M ie.O i.id  as pKwe.s of 
'nw«nu>Min's ts is l flew 100 feel 
Uto the air.
R eferee Bill New ton I'rrornptly
n t e d  the r a r e  no p o n trs t.
T io in i'-m i, wti i had won two 
p(ehm in« iv  hi-«is. was just m a r-  
Irtg off to his th ird  w hen th e  ac ­
cident occin ri'd . lie  w«s only 
llM) y ards p ast tlie .stai t ng line 
when his Ixinl flew apait,
Twti lioiirs a f te r  the n cident, 
the Gold Ctq) C om m lttre , and 
txmt nwtiers and ( h i t ( i s  held a 
m eeting and v o ttd  to re- umc ttie 
I ace today w ith the third heat.
NO rilO V IS IO N
“'I’he o rig ina l decision to ca n ­
cel the rac e  w as m ade in h a s te ,” 
saitl A m erican  Power Boat 
i ’i c id e n t .  J a m e s  llosl. Host 
said "on exam ination  of the 
ru les we find the re  w as no pro­
vision fo r such  a cancellation  
and the ra c e  will go o n .”
T hree  itt lv e rs  w ere  kiUed June  
19 In the P re s id en t 's  Cup R a c e  
on the P o to tnac R iver tn W ash­
ington. T hey  w ere  Rex M an­
ch este r, Ron Mu.s.con and Don 
Wd;-o;i.
,\ I ' S, Coa.st G uard  helicopter 
that had been hoyei ing o \c r  the 
llirce-niilc cour.-,e d iiip c l low and 
Its Clew inillerl T hom pson fioin 
the liv e r  wdtiln two m inutes of 
tlie c ia -h .
Be died a :,hort tim e Inti r at 
a D etroit hospital. Flr.st reiT<irl.s 
a t the hosiutal sa id  he w as un­
conscious. in deep  shock and 
arp riren tly  had •uffererl a eru-h- 
cd chest, a severe  thigh f ra c ­
tu re  and deep leg lacera tions.
Thorn[won and M ira Blovak, 
who had taken  tw o hea ts in T a ­
hoe Miss w ere expected  to  w age 
ft hcWrt-a'nrt head  b a ttle  In the 
tiu id  ticat l.uck of the d ia w  had 
sejm rted  them  in the  o th e r  two 
h ea ts  of five laps each .j arcrund
t h e  t h r e e - m i l e  c o i i i . ' C .
T hom p:on 's  a ic id eu t Wa.'i Hie 
th ird  of the d.iy In Detroit.
P re -race  lavo rite  Bill M iincey, 
of S eattle , luid a narrow  escape 
in the (Hieiilng hea t w luii hC' 
ixiat Mis;i U.S. ran  into Mime 
suddenly chopiiy w ate r, th row ­
ing him  aga in st tlie .steering 
wheel which w as said to  have 
la*nl like a p re t/e l.
T he iirnract tos.-ierl M unrey 
on to the deck of the tioat, and 
he w as throw n linrk into the 
pilot'.s .seat by a liig w ave, A 
ateel co raet saved M uncey from  
serious injury .
M uncey finished the h ea t lait 
tif  and hlx boat did not ra c e  
again  the sam e day.
Bill S te ie tt, d riv er o f Miss 
C hrysler C rew , w as tossed  from
his Ixiat on the firs t lap  of the  
th ird  h ea t but escaped  w ith 
m inor injiirie.s. Const G uard  p a ­
trol Ixiats (‘xtlngulshed a fire  
th a t broko out on H tere lt’s Iroat.
RAf ll  tiO L S  t)N
In Kelowna offanal.s of the 
Kelowna Boat R acing A ssocia­
tion said  the B ritish  Columlrla 
Cup unlimltiHl hydroplane ra c e  
will proceed  as .scheduled Ju ly  
13 17 in spite of the dea th  of 
Thiiinp-.on.
The B ritish  Colum tria Cup is 
the next m a jo r  hydrop lane ra c e  
In N orth  A m erica and will be 
followerl by th e  Atomic Cup 
rac es  tn P asco . W ash, D rivers 
and iionl*. leave D etroit T u es­
day (or the long journey  to  
Kelowna.
COMING HERE
Bubhy Hull. ( hlcago B lack 
l!awk.s super-sta r has ag reed  
to play in Kelowna’s R u m m er  
hockey gam e Aug. fi. Hull, 
who s c o r e d  .''>4 goals in reg u ­
la r  NHL p lay  la st aeaaoo, 
will J o i n  other professional 
playeiR here for the annua l 
gam e, (See story  on P a g e  7,1
TOKYO ( A P ) - a r ln n ,  on the 
heels o f n veiled th re a t  to in­
crease  aid to  N ortli V iet N am , 
charged  tw iay  th a t  the  United
Royal Limousine 
Struck Twice
B F L F A S r, N orthern  Ire land  
(A P I—A brick  and a  Ixrttle w ere 
tlirown a t the  royal c a r  In sep ­
a ra te  Incidents today as  Queen 
K li/al)eth  and P rin c e  Philip  
d rove th rough B elfast.
n» e  bottle Incident hapficncd 
as the Q ueen w as leav ing  city 
hall a f te r  a civic luncheon and 
r e c e p t i o n .  A ix 'c r Ixittlc 
M m c l i c d  Into the roadw ay al 
nui^t under the wlieela of her 
m aroon-colored Ixibble-top Hm 
ousine. The c a r  d id  not stop  but 
continued Its slow p rogress.
A couple of blocks fu rth e r  on, 
In G rea t V ictoria S tree t, a 




The P eking  .statem ent said tho 
a ir  a ttac k s  had brought the w ar 
to “ a new and still g rav e r  
s ta g e ” b u t did not say  w hat If 
any new  aid the Chinese would 
give.
As U.S. p lanes ranged  over 
the north , a  com pany of toe U.S. 
25th In fan try  Division fought two 
b rief ba tjlc s  with Viet Cong 
g u errilla s  a few m iles from  the 
C am bodian bo rder in South Viet 
N am . S im ultaneously , the Viet 
Cong hnrnsficd a nearby  U.S. 
s|)ccinl forces cam p neai T ra l 
Bl.
A sixikesm aii described  U.S. 
ca.suailies as  m odera te. V iet 
Cong loHse.s w ere not im m edi­
a te ly  determ ined .
China Charges More Aggression 
Sees U.S. March Into Laos
S tates •ilaniied to send ground 
forces Into Laos.
Peking  radio  coupled the ac- 
eusntion w ith a fresh  o u tbu rst 
of invective following the U.S. 
a ir  rald.-i on fuel deim ts n e a r  
Hanoi and H aiphong la s t Wed­
nesday.
The C hlnase foielgn in in lstry  
charged  the Uifi|lted S tatea w ith 
“ m aking acliv 'e 't)ie |iaration.s for 
sending its ground forces Into 
Laos. At the ihslieatton  of the  
U nited .States, m ilita ry  iierson- 
nel of T hailand  and South V iet 
N am  have successively  Infll-' 
trn ted  Into the areaA of centrfti 
and low er L aos.”
Jiud as in the denunclnllonR of 
the U S, a ir  a ttack s , the Peking 
sla tc iiicn t did not ray  what if 
Roj lhm g thf' f 'h iiK -c  wdiild do 
to meet the rdteged A m erican 
challenge.
A governm enf u tafrm enf sa id  
Sunday th a t last W ednesdBy’a 
U.ti. l>cmbingB “now  has £r««d 
us from  an y  Ixwinds o r re*trlc- 
tlons”  In m ipportoig the N orth  
•V lrtn a m efe  reg im e.
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Vancouver Nan Slashed; 
Woman And Children Gassed
VANCOUVER (C P) — A 25- 
year-o ld  V ancouver m a n . Law ­
ren c e  E . Rushton, is  in sa tis ­
fac to ry  condition in  .hospital 
a f te r  receiv ing  an  eight-inch 
stab-w ound in th e  stom ach  
Lloyd- D. Catto, 66, h as  been 
ch a rg ed  w ith wounding and  pos­
session of an offensive w eapon 
in  connection with th e  incident;
E IG H T POISONED
BURNABY (CT*) — M r s .  L or­
ra in e  W hitter and h e r  seven 
ch ild ren , aged 11 m onths to  15 
y ea rs , w ere tre a te d  an d  re ­
leased  from  h o sp ita l' a f te r  suf 
fering  carbon m onoxide poison­
ing Sunday. The fam ily  b ecam e 
affec ted  by the g as du ring  a 
re tu rn  di-ive. from  a  cam ping  
trip .
WINS AWARD
CHILLIWACK ( C P ) -  G ezan 's 
B asikh , a  pu re  A rab ian , won the 
h igh-point C anadian-bred  aw ard  
in  th e  10th annua l B.C. All-
ANNEHE BUCHANAN APPEALS
A nnette  B u ch an an  ap p ears  
to  w ipe a  te a r  from  h er eye 
a s  she  leaves L ane County 
C ourthouse a t  E ugene, O re., 
a f te r  being found guilty  of
contem pt charges and being 
fined $300 by C ircuit Ju d g e  
E dw ard  L eavy . Left, is  h er 
law yer A rthu r Johnson and 
walking in th e  r e a r  is P h il 
Sernas, ed ito r of the O regon
D aily  E m e ra ld . Miss B uchan­
an  sa id  she would appeal the 
fine. She w as fined because 
she refused  to  reveal the 
sou rce  of her inform ation in  a  
s to ry  on drug-tak ing . /
B  U C H  A R  E  S T , . R om ania political 
(R e u te rs )—A seven-nation con­
fe ren ce  of E a s t  E u ropean  m ili­
ta ry  an d  CTommunist p a rty  lead ­
e rs  s ta r ts  h e re  today  w ith xhe 
W est looking oh f o r  signs of a 
m ove to re la x  t e n s i o n  in 
E u rope .
T he m eeting , ostensib ly  o f the
their co u n te rp arts  from  Ro­
m ania, P oland , E a s t  G erm any , 
H ungary, B u lg aria  and Czecho­
slovakia.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P) — P ric es  W alkers ^
edged up  in m orn ing  ac tiv ity  on 
th e  Toronto S tbck -E xchangerio - 
d a y  a s  sh a re  tu rn o v e r rem ained  
ligh t. ;
G re a t L akes P a p e r  paced  the 
in d u s tria l list, gained  1 to  29. 
A lcan A lum inium  and M assey- 
F e rg u so n  added  % a t  38% and 
33ya. C anad ian  im p eria l Bank 
of C om m erce dropped  V\ to  63%.
G olds w ere  the  only m ajoi 
section  to  dec line , and the  gold 
index slid 3.17 to 176.22. G iant 
Y ellowknife d ec re a se d  % to 12% 
an d  K e rr  Addison % to IO'/h.
D enison and  P in e  P oint w ere 
u p  1 to  55 and  62 in a stronger 
b ase -m eta l group, F alconbridge 
m oved  ahead  % to 03.
In  w este rn  oils. H om e A a d ­
v an ced  y< to 19 and Banff Va to 
12%.
On index, in d u stria ls  w ere  up 
.09 to  162.06, b ase  m etals  .56 to 
03.90, w estern  oils .31 to 103.26 
an d  th e  T SE  .09 to 154.01
V olum e a t 11 a .m . w as .524,00(1 
sh a re s  com ixaretl w ith 62-1,000 at 
th e  sa m e  tim e  T hursday .
Supplied by 
O kanagan  In v es tm en ts  Mmltcrl
M em ber of the investm ent 
D ea le rs’ Assoelntinn of Canada 
T o d ay ’s B aslern  I 'rlecs 
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A bltibi 1034 11
A lum inum 38% 38%
B athur.sl P a p e r 2H'|, 29
B.C. S ugar 36% 37 1
B.C. Tclcphnrie 62% 63 1
B ell T elephone 51'4 51 •%
C an. Brcw crie.s 6^4 6%
Can. C em ent 40 4fl'(,.
C .l.L . 18% 18%
C .P .R . 63 6,3'4
C.M. A S. 40% 41',4
Con.s. P a p e r 38',{, 38'!,
C rush  In te rn a tio n a l 15'4 15':,
D ist. Scngram .s .33'4 33%
Dorn. T a r 17*4 18
F a m . P lay e rs 26>4 26%
Ind . Ace. Corp. 21'', 22
In te r . N ickel 9.5' I 9.55’,
L a b a tts 1 7 'i 17-'4
I-oblnw "A ” lO 'i lO'x
Ix)cb Ltd. 14 I t ' ,
L au ro n tk le 6% 6^4
M assey 33'4 33%
M acm illan 26% 26'4
Mol.son’s "A ” 33 33%
O gilvle F lo u r 13% H '4
OK. H elicop ters Ofd 3 20
OK. T elephone 19'4 20
R o thm ans 26% 26%
S a ra to g a  P ro c ess . 3,7.5 3.80 F.x,
S teel of Can. 2:1 2 3 ',
T ra d e rs  ' ‘A’’ 10% 1(1'','
U nited  ( 'o rp . ‘’B” 11% 12' ”
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Time Helps Out 
Accused Ex-Nazi
HAGEN, W est G erm an y  (Reu 
te rs ) -  A ro u rt here F rid a y  ae 
quilted a fo rm er N ari [xxlice of 
flcial charKwl with the m urdei 
of Jrw.s in the Blnl.v.stok a re a  of 
the Soviet Union durlnR the Ser 
o i k !  World W ar, F ranz Lam in 
<u. fiu'iiii r I'l.mni.niiiler of the 
llicKk iiiilee  h ea ttq iiarte rs  n ea r  
Hlnlv.stok, w as charged  w ith 
eom plieity in the rnan.slauRhter 
of six iM isniis, a r r tm e  w htrh  
ran  no longer be p rosecu ted  un­
der the s ta tu e  of lim itations.
B u t although th e  agenda w asconsu lta tive com m it­
tee of the  W arsaw  P a c t, h a s  likely  to  d e a f  m ain ly  with Com- 
brought R u ss ia ’s p a r ty  chief, m u n is t unity  and  East-W est re- 
Leonid B rezhnev, and P re m ie r  la tions, th e re  w as no confii-ma 
Alexei K osygin to g e th er w ith  lion of this. T he 11-year-old W ar
saw  P ac t, is  the  Com m unist 
w orld ’s an sw er to  NATO.
T h e f irs t W arsaw  P ac t sum  
m il m eeting  in  18 m onths ex 
cited  strong  W estern in te rest.
B u t official R om anian sources 
sa id  Sunday n igh t i t  was doubt 
ful if  any official inform ation 
o th e r th an  th e  final com m uni 
que would be m ade availab le 
HOLD TALKS 
'The Soviet lead ers , R oihania '. 
p a r ty  chief, N icolae Ceausescu, 
and  the  P olish  delegation led by 
W ladyslaw  d o m u lk a  w ere 
ported  to have  had  p re-sum m it 
ta lk s  Sunday.
E a s t  G erm an y ’s delegation 
led by  W alter U lbricht, p a r ty  
firs t s e c re ta ry  and head  of
w ithin the Soviet-led p ac t 
B u t se c re t m eetings of the  de- can 
fence and foreign m inisters 
M oscow have indicated a for 
m u la  for unity  w as devised de 
sp ite  som e differences.
B itte r  a ttac k s  against 
United S tates over Viet N am
A ra b ia n  A ssociation’s tw o-day 
show  S unday. B asikh , ow ned by 
K ay N u tte r, won the  aw a rd  for 
b reed in g  and  p erfo rm ance .
VANDALS ST R IK E
VANCOUVER (CP) — T een 
ag e  vanda lism  is  believed re ­
sponsib le  fo r m alic ious d am ag e  
to  15 c a rs  and  the ft of a new 
$5,000 sp o rts  c a r  in V ancouver’s 
w est end. T he v an d a ls  slashed  
sev en  convertib le  tops, ripped  
ca rp e tin g , sm ash ed  in stru m en ts , 
b roke  windows and  d am ag ed  
ignition system s. ,
D O LPH IN S COME
VANCOUVER (C P )-T w o  dol­
p h ins p u rch a sed  in S an ta  Mon­
ica , C alif., will a r r iv e  a t  th e  
V ancouver P ublic  A quarium  
w ith in  th re e  w eeks. A porpoise 
pool now  u n d er construc tion  a t 
th e  a q u a riu m  m u s t b e  com ­
p le ted  befo re  th e  m a m m a ls  a r ­
r iv e .
Unfalr/Says Teamster Boss
TORONTO (CP) — T h  r  e e 
w om en w ere  tak en  to  hospital 
S a tu rd ay  n i g h t  a f te r  police 
broke up a  r io t am o n g ' 16 
scream ing , kicking p risoners a t 
the M ercer R efo rm ato ry  for 
Women.
M ore th an  60 officers fought 
their, w ay  th rough a  b a rr ic a d e  
of broken fu rn itu re  to  th e  third- 
floor P ro te s ta n t chapel w here 
the p risoners roUed and  fought 
on a  floor covered  w ith w ate r 
and blood.
One o fficer sa id  the clothing 
of sev era l w as to rn  off and 
others w ere  a rm e d  w ith pieces 
o f  g lass they  had  taken  ' from  
windows. S evera l held  broken 
fu rn itu re  a s  they  sc re am e d  a t 
police.
R efo rm ato ry  Superintert d e n t  
G. R. Thom pson sa id  th e  p ris  
oners w ere  angered  because an  
o ther p riso n er had  been  taken  
to  an  ou tside hosp ital fo r t r e a t  
m ent.
He: sa id  th e  w om an, w ho h ad
M IAM I BEACH, F la! (A P )— 
Ja m e s  R. Hoffa, T e a m ste rs ’ 
union, presiden t; ch a rg ed  today  
th a t an ti-labor forces in th e  U.S. 
governm en t and “ s m e a r”  ta c ­
tics by  A m erican new s m ed ia  
th rea ten  organized lab o r in  gen­
e ra l an d  the T ea m ste rs  in  p a r ­
ticu la r.
H offa, opening th e  T ea m ste rs  
convention with a  b a r ra g e  of 
v e rb a l firew orks a g a in s t oppo­
nen ts, is certa in  to  w in re-e lec­
tion to  a  new five-year te rm  and 
S25,000-a-year p ay  ra ise . 
“P ow erfu l forces h av e  banded  
to g e th er to destroy  th is  o rg an ­
ization and its le a d e rs ,” Hoffa 
said  in a repo rt to  som e 2,200 
de leg a tes  rep resen tin g  1.700,000 
m e m b ers  of the w orld ’s b iggest 
union.
“ E nem ies of . t a b o r  w ork 
around  the clock in  th e ir  ef­
fo rts  to  pass cripp ling  anti- 
r ir ik e  legislation , to  app ly  an ti­
tru s t p rovh ions to  f re e  labor 
and to  cu r ta il dur e f  fectivenes s 
a t  th e  bargain ing  ta b le ,”  Hoffa 
said .
He m ad e  no specific re fe ren ce  
to  his own legal troub les, includ­
ing ju ry  tam p erin g  and  m ail 
fra u d  convictions, e x c e p t  to  
say :
“M y only re g re t concerning 
th e  p erso n a l h a ra ssm e n t and 
p o litica l v ende tta  of the  la s t 
se v e ra l y ea rs  is th a t  m y fam ily  
h a s  suffered  e m b a rra ssm e n t 
an d  p erso n a l angu ish .”
MAY GO TO JA IL
H offa could be in  prison  b e­
fo re  h is  new  te rm  is fa r  under 
w ay  if  the U.S. S uprem e C ourt 
re je c ts  his appeal of th e  eight- 
y e a r  sen tence  for ju ry  ta m p e r­
ing.
H is five-year m ail-fraud  sen­
te n ce  is  pending before the  U.S. 
C ourt of A ppeals a n d : p robab ly  
also  w ill be finally  decided be­
fo re  H offa is up fo r re-election  
in 1971.
To p ro tec t his job  in  ca se  he 
m u s t se rv e  som e prison  tim e, 
Hoffg and the  convention will 
re w rite  the T e a m s te rs ’ constitu ­
tion  to  p e rm it h im  to appoint 
a  te m p o ra ry  successo r an d  then  
re tu rn  to pow er if freed  before 
h is p res id e n tia l te rm  exp ires.
T e a m s te rs ’ sources sa id  con 
ven tion  de leg a tes  w ill vo te to  
in c re a se  H offa’s pay  $25,000' to  
a  to ta l of 8100,000 a  y ea r, in ad  
d itipn  to a  n ea rly  un lim ited  ex 
p en se  accoun t h e  a lre ad y  en 
joys.
GENEVA (AP) — A fter four 
y ea rs  of haggling, p a rtic ip a n ts  
in th e  Kennedy round  of ta riff- 
cu tting  ta lks now fac e  a  12- 
m onth deadline to  w ra p  up the 
b iggest in te rnationa l p ackage  in 
the  h isto ry  of w orld trad e .
The Kennedy round , which 
a im s a t  a 50-per-cent global cut 
in a ll 'tariffs , began  in 1962 
when the  la te  p resid en t K ennedy 
pushed th e  T rade E xpansion  Act 
th rough  Congress.
This gave the U nited  S ta tes  a 
five-year m an d a te  to  nego tia te  
the proposed ta r if f  cu ts. The
s ta te , a rriv ed "  by tra in  in  th e  out in Ju ly , 1967.a il  m e chances a re  slim  th a t  the
4u -  T rade  Expan.sion A ct woufd be 
/-nnforonn n, leading to  th e  renew ed prom ptly  by C ongress
R n ^ n n i woukl C ertainly be ae-
th a t R om ania w as try ing  to m a- t i v » b y i n g  ag a in s t renew al of
ce rt i  
“ J  “ V e ^ b b y iiig  ag a ln s t renew al o 
ac t, a t  least in its p resen t
form , by som e sec to rs  of Amer.i 
business. They m ig h t not 
in like ce rta in  concessions m ade 
'■ by U .S .  negotiations du rin g  tho 
K ennedy round barg a in in g .
The feeling here  is th a t if tho 
the K ennedy round canno t be
. „ ,  -n— brough t to a successfu l cnn-
espec ia lly  over the recent bom b- elusion nex t y e a r , everyone 
m g a ttac k s  in the Hanoi-Haip- m ight as well go hom e.
   ’ BOOSTS PROSPECTS
, , . , , - P ro sp ec ts  of success w ere
on reducing  tension n E iirope given a boost la s t m onth by a 
ap p eared  probable , although the sudden change in the  a ttitu d e  of 
now -fam iliar broadsides ag a in s t F ra n ce , which has put up m ost 
toe d an g e rs  of allowing W est of tho stum bling blocks in the 
a c c e s s  to n u c lea r four y ea rs  of ta lks.
, • 0 repen ted . One key p artic ip an t is the six-
A lbam a, the tiny ally of Chinn nation E uropean Com m on M ar 
in the Peking-M oscow ideologi- kct, which includes F ran ce . Be- 
cnl feud, w as certa in  to be di.s- cause of F rench  di.'inpproval the 
cussed a t the conference. I t  has bloc h as  been unab le to ag ree  on 
not attended  a pact m eeting  a jo in t aiiproach on c e re a ls—a 
since b reak ing  w ith Russi.i,
ANIMAL IS CLEAN
The raccoon w.isiies o r soaks 
its food before eating .
been  tak in g  m edicine, w as en­
cou raged  by  the o th e r p risoners 
to re fu se  the  p resc rip tio n  and 
d em an d  stro n g er drugs.
The o th e rs  ap p a ren tly  thought 
they  could  o b t ^  the  s tro n g er 
d ru g s fro m  her, th e  superin tend­
en t said . ''
Po lice sa id  sc re a m s  from  th e  
chapel could be h e a rd  m o re  th an  
1()0 fee t aw ay. T he rem a in in g  73 
p riso n ers  yelled  encou ragem en t 
from  locked co rrido rs  to  the 15 
involved ii) the fight.
A fter th e  rio t, four w om en 
w ere  ta k en  to  Don j a i l . T h e  
th ree  rem oved  to  hosp ital h ad  
deep  g ash es in th e ir  w ris ts  from  
b reak in g  w indows w ith  , th e ir  
hands.
M ore th a n  300 pan es of g lass 
w ere  broken  and  fim niture w as 
reduced  to  deb ris . O ffice e q u i^  
m e n t w as  d an iag ed  an d  fire  
hoses w ere  ripped  frorh  w alls, 
police sa id .
T he seven  w om en rem oved  by  
police ran g e d  in  ag e  from  19 to  
30. T he o th e rs  w ere  re tu rn e d  to




Hit Canada Slock Markets
B y SEAN FIN LA Y
C anadian  re ss  S taff W riter
A step-up in  the  w ar in V iet 
N am  and a subsequen t down­
trend  on th e  New Y ork Stock 
E xchange, u n ce rta in ty  over the 
C anada B ank  Act in  th e  H ouse 
of Com m ons and a  sh o rt trad in g  
week b rough t declines to aU sec­
tions b u t golds on th e  Toronto 
Stock E xchange  th is week.
T rad ing  w as qu iet, w ith vol­
um e fo r the w eek a t  12,049,404 
sh a re s  com pared  w ith  13,525,654 
sh a re s  la s t w eek. T o ta l Value of 
tran sac tio n s w a s  $38,584,479, 
com pared  w ith $51,932,606. The 
exchange w as closed Dom inion 
Day.
B anks m o v e d , low er, w ith  un­
ce rta in ty  as  to w hen the  re ­
vised C anada B ank A ct is to  be 
p resen ted  to  the  Com m ons the 
leading fac to r in the decline.
Toronto-Dom inion feU 13/4 to 
62%, R oyal 1% to 73% and Mon­
tre a l 1 to  59. B ank of N ova Sco­
tia  w as off % to 70 and C ana­
d ian  Im p eria l B ank of Com ­
m e rc e  % to 63%.
T ran sp o rta tio n  i s s u e s  also 
show ed heavy  losses, w ith CPR 
down 3% to 63 and C anada 
S team sh ip  1% to 34%.
HEAVIES SLID E
In  o ther m ain  lis t action, Al­
can feU 2% to 38% ,, D istillers 
S eag ram  1% to 333/4, W eston A 
% to 193/g and  M assey-Ferguson 
% to 33%.
Senior b a s e  m eta ls  w ere
low er, beh ind  lo sses o f a po in t 
o r m o re  to  som e issues. N or- 
anda w as down 1% to  52%, Inco 
1% to 95 and D enison 1% to  
54. P in e  P o in t lo s t 1% over th e  
w eek to  61 arid Rio Algom 1 to  
26. In  o th e r  b ase  m e ta ls , R o­
m an  Corp. lost % to 11% an d  
C a ss ia r  A sbestos % to  15%.
F a lco n b ird g e  r a n  ag a in s t th e  




On ca ll an y tim e , 7 d ay s  a  
week. A t you r se rv ice  NO 




1958 LINDAHL S T R E E T
OF BACKACHES
M ay Bo S im ply  
S lu g g ish  K idney  A ction
I t 's  a pity to put up with this commoti 
t«ckBche became you just don't know 
the cause* and the medication that 
may help ypu. You see. if kidnej-a
Blugffish. urinary Irritation 
and bladder discomfort may follow. 
The result can be an annoying, nag« 
ginjr backache. This is when Dodd's 
Kidney Pills can help bring relief. 
Dodd 8 stimulate kidney action, help re* 
lieve the irritated  condition that caiisea 
the backache. Take Dodd's and see if 
you don’t  feel better, rest better. Used 
successfully by millions for over 70 
years. New large size saves money.
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If yonr Courier has not 
been delivered 
by 7'00 p.m.
S erv ing  the  4 Seasons’ 
P layground
4  SEASONS' CABS
This specia l delivery  is 
av a ila b le  nightly be­
tw een 7:00 and 7:30 
p .m . only.
762-2105
For Immediate Servlea
k i : i : p  m e a t  o f f  f i e l d
B o m b a y  (AIm -  Uoiirc
I'firincil n i'c ivalr hut( h e rs ’ »tor- 
nfx  f.irk .i w ithin two m iles of 
the Int'-rnailDruii alrix>rt here  
nfl<T a xTiltiire was sucked Into 
the je t enf;ltie n{ nn a irlin e r  
T h e y  tay  hanking  carra.ss.es a t ­
trac t vu ltures anrl have prc- 






W IN N IPEG  (CP) -  G rnco 
G ordon, 23, ha.s becom e the f l r . l  
M nnltobn w om an to receive the 
b lack bolt, .symbolic of the top 
g rad e  In Judo proticlency. P ri sl- 
den t R obert Denby of the M nnl­
tobn Black Belt As.soclntlon 
m ade the pre.sentntlnn a t a Judo 
show.
D F D IC A T F H  G A R D E N
i .F m in n iD G E  (CP) -  -nie 
NIkka Yuko centennial Ja p an e se  
garden  was ded icated  Kiindny as 
n ’'h.armnntniiR pi,ice, a p lace of 
■erenr and trannnil lienuty, a 
n tace of nonce”  Built at a cost 
of S270,(>OO the gardens w ere | 
defjlcnted by  Mm, M arianne i 
I.innell of Jnncouver, a d irec to r 
of the ra n a d in n  Centennial 
('om m lsslon.
S T 5 R T  K T I'D Y
HADASHVHJ.F Man ( r p > -  
S tud rn ts from  eight I'covlnrcs 
tw 'k iin residence In a fn restrv  
'choo l here Sund.iv for a weeV- 
long '^fndv of fo restry  and con- 
servntton . The nrogram  at the 
300-acre ManItot>.i F o re s tr \ ' 
qchfxd >50 m iles eaef of 5VfpntPeg 
is sp o n 'o red  hv the C anadian  
F o restry  Association anc, the 
C anadian  C entennial C om m ittee.
com m odity  v ita l to  the  com plex  
a g r ic u ltu ra l negotiations.
T he Com m on M ark e t dele­
g a te s  finally  reach ed  a g re em e n t 
on c e re a ls  a t  a m eeting  in  B rus 
se ls la s t m onth. T h e y  also  
ag re e d  on som e o ther key item s 
■mainly alum in ium , new sp rin t 
an d  pulp—w hich th rea ten e d  to  
hold  up the  in d u stria l b a rg a in ­
ing.
F ro m  the ou tset, F ra n c e ’s veto  
on B r ita in ’s en try  into the  C om ­
m on M arke t Split into two riv a l 
tra d in g  blocs and au tom atica lly  
m ad e  the negotiations m ore  d if­
ficu lt.
E conom ic d ifferences betw een 
F ra n c e  and  the U nited S ta tes 
ca u se d  a  fu rth e r  crisis.
STANDS TO LOSE
O fficials h e re  t h i n k  toa t 
F re n c h  P re s id e n t C harles de 
G au lle  is being m ore  co -opera­
tiv e  because  he rea lizes w hat 
F ra n c e  stands to  lose if th e  
ta lk s  fail.
F a ilu re  of the Kenned.v round 
would not ju s t m ean  th a t the 
w orld has lost a chance to free 
in te rn a tio n a l trad e . E conom ic 
c x p i 'r ts  a re  convinced it woulri 
re.siilt in ri new  w ave of p ro tec ­
tionism  which could se t tra d e  
libe ra liza tion  back  20 y ea rs .
T h e  two W est E u ro p ean  tra d e  
bloc.s—the Com m on M arket and 
the eight-nation  E u ro p ean  F re e  
T ra d e  A ssociation — will prolv 
ab ly  an -ange  som e so rt of m e r­
g e r  in the n ea r  fu ture .
'liiis  will m oan free  tra d e  
w ithin the a re a , bu t a high ta r  
iff w all ag a in s t im p o rts—m ost of 
w hich a re  from  the U nited 
S ta te s . A m erica would undoub t­
edly  tak e  s im ila r action to pro- 
te c t its  own econom y and E u ro ­








Ho Admittance to 
persons under 18.
Show T im es 
7 an d  9 p .m .
l A R A M O U N T
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IliRlBvay 97 — Vernon Rd. IMionc 5-5151
MONDAY and lU I.SD A V , .lULV 4 and 5
SW E E PIN G  OVER THE GREAT S O U T H W E S T . . , THE S A G A  O F T H E  UNION M A J O R  
AND C O N F E D E R A T E  C APEAIN FIGHTING S ID E  BY S ID E  ElKE DEVIESI
coiUMiuA ncTimi 
A  J t H l f f  l U f l  S U M  P f f i t ) u < l « > A
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Tell Yonr Carrier 
or Plione Otti Olficc
Jiust give your vncatlon 
da les  and add ress to your 
cnrrier-boy or to  our office— 
and daily news from  homo 
will add to your tiollday Joys.
Before  You Leave 
A rrange  fo r  Daily 
N ew s from  Home!
•  IN SUCTl an exciting summer 
as this — with so much happening 
in every realm of news at home and 
abroad —  you’ll want to read and 
enjoy YOUR OWN newspaper 
EVERY DAY.
SO IN planning your vacation, 
be sure to tirrangc for your copy 
to be forwarded each day. Then, 
wherever you stay, your family 
newspaper will be n welcome daily 
visitor — bringing you nil the latest 
news from home and everywhere 
else, and entertaining you with your 
favorite newspaper features.
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Might Be Bad
By ALJE KAMMINGA | If the application  is approved, 
W hen N o rb ert W ildem ann’s a six-m onto testing  period be- 
phone rings, it could m ean  dis- gins. The app lican t has the 
a s te r  to som eone in Kelowna, j sam e; duties as the o th e r rnen 
M r. W ildcm ann. 21. is a  m em -j but until the six-m onth train ing 
b c r  of the K elow na V olun teeriperiod  is over, he has not yet 
F i r e  B rigade and ha.s ■ been for earned  the title  of volunteer 
seven  m onths. | firem an.
“ I felt r  w asn ’t ac tive  enough 
in com m unity  a ffa irs .”  he says. 
“ W hen a fellow em ployee sug­
g es ted  fitefigh ting  to m e, 1 
though t th is w as the chance to 
do som eth ing  useful for the peo­
p le  in K elow na.”
He adm its the w ork is tough 
an d  the w ages no incentive to 
join.
A Kelow na Volunteer firem an  
is paid  S3 for every  general 
a la rm  and  S2 for a  s ilen t a la rm . 
T he s ilen t a la rm  is usua lly  not 
a s  serious as the g en e ra l call. 
SAME WAGE
T h e  w age is th e  sam e for 
fa lse  a la rm s.
T he vo lun teers ge t overtim e 
p ay  a f te r  th e  firs t hour of fight­
ing  a  fire .
“ You give up a lo t to  becom e 
a  vo lun teer f ire m a n ,” Mr.. 
W ildem ann says. “ A peaceful 
n igh t a t hom e can  change into 
a  cold and m ise rab le  n igh t fight­
ing  a  huge b laze .”
“T he phone caU you’re  ex­
pec tin g  mi.ght ju s t a s  easily  be 
a  ca ll from  the  f ire  h a ll,”
T he life  of those  around  him  
Is also  affected . H is w ife and 
h is em p lo y er le a rn  to  accep t the 
fa c t  he is  not alw ays w here  they 
ex p ect h im  to be.
M r. W ildem ann is em ployed 
a t  a  cha in  g rocery  sto re  in the 
c ity . H e req u ired  the  store 
m a n a g e r ’s consent before b e ­
com ing  a  voluiiteer. 
EM PLOYER AGREED  
H is em p lo y er’s s ig n a tu re  w as 
re q u ire d  on the app lica tion  form  
in d ica tin g  h is a g re em e n t to  M r. 
W ildem ann’s becom ing  a fire­
m a n .
T he n ex t step  is gaining ap­
p ro v a l of the  o ther volunteers.!
A fter the six m onths is over, 
a secre t ballo t is held  to see if 
the app lican t has “ ea rned  the 
r ig h t” to  becom e a  m em ber of 
the b rigade .
m s m m
. r  .A;.  ̂ ■ f.
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APPROVAL GIVEN
M rs. W ildem ann gave her ap­
proval to h e r h u sband  joining 
the fire  b rigade long before the 
testing  period w as over.
“ She doesn’t p re te n d  to  like 
getting a phone ca ll in the m id­
dle Of the n igh t,”  M r. Wilde­
m ann says. ’’B u t she accepts 
the fac t it does happen and 
probably  will a g a in .”
He says it w ould be incorrect 
to say  she has le a rn ed  to live 
w ith the fac t. “ I t ’s m ore than 
th a t,” he says.
’’She u n d erstan d s th a t som e­
one has to do it. She has not
learned  it.” T H E AVERAGE DAY of a
Both M r. W ildem ann’s wife K elow na V olunteer F ire  Bri- 
and em ployer und erstan d  the gade m e m b er can change into 
fac t th a t “ som eone h as to do a  to ta lly  un -average day. w ith 
i t .”  th e  f irs t  w ail of th e  c ity ’s f ire
If a phone ca ll about a fire 
is received  a t  th e  sto re, Mr.
W ildem ann’s em ployer calls him 
into his office an d  te lls  h im  the 
location. R a re ly , is anything 
else said.
“The m an ag e r has been ex­
cep tional abou t the whole 
th ing ,” M r. W ildem anp says.
“N ever is th e re  any grum bling 
about lost tim e o r  inconvenient 
tim es to  le a v e .”
. In the n ea r, fu tu re , being a 
volunteer f ire m a n  m ay  appeal 
m ore and m ore to  N o rb ert Wil­
dem ann. He expects to  be 
ready  a t  any tim e  of the night 
for the f irs t r in g  of the phone.
Why?
M rs. W ildem ann is expecting
- a  . f,
i
horn. N p rb e rt W ildem ann, a- 
vo lun teer firem an  h as  discov­
ered  th is. His job  as  produce 
m a n a g e r  of a K elow na chain  
sto re , left, can  changd' shd-
(Courier photo)
denly w ith  the rep o rt of a  fire . 
He ru shes to  the ■ fire  hall, 
cen tre , and in a m atter, of 
m inu tes is read y  fqr action, 




A vote is held  am ong the m en a baby shortly  an d  her. husband 
on the  appU caht’s qualifica tions expects to be “ up  m ost of the 
an d  th e  value  of h is joining. 1 night anyw ay .”
The sunny O kanagan  show ed 'no t p leased  w ith the  w eather bu t b e r of to u ris ts  in th e  city w as 
its d a rk e s t colors fo r to u r is ts 'a lL  w ere  anxious to know w hat m uch h igher.
during  th e  Dominion D ay  week- to do arid see and  w here to go. 
end but tra ffic  a t the Kelowna- Abotit 500 people m a d e  enquir
C ham ber of C om rnerce v isitor 
in fo rm ation  booths ind icated  
th e ir  sp irits  w ere  le ss  dam p  
than  the  w eather.
The holiday w eekend w as the 
busiest period  fo r th e  booths 
this season. . ,
A ttendan ts sa id  people w ere
ies a t  th e  booths during  the holi­
day . A ch am b er spokesm an said 
the  fig u re  w as only a  sm all p ro ­
portion  of th e  ac tu a l num ber of 
to u ris ts  com ing into the city.
The spokesm anyka id  only, a 
sm all p e rc en ta g em f people stop 
a t  th e  -booths ,s6 the ac tu a l num -
K elow na res id e n ts  a re  begin­
n in g  to  respond  to  th e  appeal 
fo r funds for the A ugust tr ip  to 
E u ro p e  by  th e  V ernon G irls’ 
T ru m p e t Band;
T h e  K elow na D aily  Courier 
o ffered  Ju n e  14 to  accep t dona­
tions to  help the  g irls  ta k e  p a r t 
in the  G eneva festiva l. R e ­
sponse w as slow until th is  week.
M ayor R. F . P ark in so n  has 
donated  $25 and th e  Kelowna 
In te rn a tio n a l R e g a tta ; $100.
T he g irls  will re p re se n t the 
en tire  V alley and  M ayor P a rk ­
inson h as  urged  K elow na to get 
behind th e  appeal and  help  with 
th e  expenses involved.
$30,000 T R IP
TTie Swiss governm en t invited 
th e  band  to tak e  p a r t  in the 
festiv a l. The es tim a ted  cost of 
ta k in g  the 38-m em ber band and 
its chaperones on the m onth­
long tr ip  is $30,000.
g a tta  contribution  of $100 I  trust 
you will keep m entioning the 
fund and w here Kelowna resi­
dents can  leave th e ir  donations 
th is would be good public re­
lations be tw een  c itie s .”
Anyone w ishing to  ass is t the 
band  is asked  to  leave a dona­
tion a t  The C ourier office oh 
Doyle Ave. '
The band  is to  leave Vernon 
Aug. 7 and re tu rn  Sept. 10. 
While in E u rope they will per­
form  in Ita ly , F ra n c e , the Neth­
erlands and B elgium  as well as 
the G eneva festival.
The band  d ire c to r  is R. W. 
Hodgson, who founded the trum ­
p et group 18 y e a rs  ago. Since 
its fo rm ation  th e  band  has won 
m any aw ards and honors in 
B.C., C algary  and in W ashing­
ton sta te . 'The gii-ls range in 
age from  12 to  16.
The band  will perform  in Kel­
owna Aug. 1 du rin g  P rem ier 
M ayor P ark in so n ’s 1 e 11 e rl B ennett’s Social C redit birthday 
rea d s  in p a rt: “ W ith the R e-'celebration .
Beginning In
w h a t s  on
IN TOWN
C apri P a rk in g  Lot
5:30 p.rn, (ap p ro x im a te ly )—B.C. 
C entennial v in tag e  c a r  c a ra ­
v an  stop-over. •
B oys’ Club 
(346 L aw rence)
3 p .m . -  5 p .m . and  6:30 p.m .- 
, 10 p .m .—A ctiv ities for boys 
aged  8 to  18.
K elowna Golf and Country Club
(G lenm ore D riv e )’
9:30 a.m .-5 p .m .—T ennis classes 
fo r jun iors.
VIonday, July 4, 1966
10
M useum
, :(M ui St.') 
a.m.-5; p .m .—-H istorical ex­
hibits. X  ;
$3 ,0 0 0  DAMAGE
Police Cite Bad Driving 
In Rasli Of Area Mishaps
D am ag e from  10 w eekend nc-| D am age w as estim ated  a t 
ciden ts in the K elowna area  was $325 as a resu lt of a two-car coi- 
e s tim a ted  today a t  m ore than iision a t 10:20 a .m . today in tho
$3,000.
RCM P said the num ber was 
“ a  little  almvc a v e ra g e . '' They 
sa id  ra in  was a fac to r, but th a t 
bad  driv ing  wa.s the rea l cause, 
w ith charges contem iila tcd  in 
abou t 75 i>cr cen t of the acci­
den ts.
M ichael T atary n . UR 5, R ut­
land , w as taken to the Kelowna 
G enera l Hospital Sunday when 
th e  bicycle he w as riding was 
In collision with a e a r  driven 
by  W ayne Siam eer Fuson, North 
S u rrey . The accident occurred  
a t 9:15 p.m . al H arvey  Ave. and 
G lenm ore St. H ospital au tho ri­
tie s  sa id  today Mr. T a ta ry n  had 
a good night.
M I S S E D  T l  I tN
A c a r  driven by F rank  Wos- 
tradow ski, Itu tland . failed to 
negotiate  u curve on tlte Heaver 
I*ako Rd. at 2:30 p.m . Sunday 
and ended up m a ditch, Police 
sa id  the d river swei ved to avoid 
h itting  another c a r  and hit a 
w ashout causing the ca r to roll 
over His wife and two ilaugh- 
ter.s w ere checked b\ a Winfield 
doctor and leleastx l No es ti­
m a te  of the d am ag e  was avail- 
n lilr ,
400 block H arvey  Ave. D rivers 
w ere John Salik in , Saskatoon, 
and Joiin A. O lingcr, Hob.son 
Rd. RR 4. No in juries were r e ­
ported.
Alan Ja m e s  E llio tt, Dawson 
Creek and P e rry  Giep le lx ie , 
1292 R ichter S t., w ere the d riv ­
e rs  iitvolved in a collision on 
Highway 97, tw o m iles noi1h of 
the city lim its, Sunday a t  8:45 
l).m. D am age w as estim ated  a t 
$100 and no in ju ries were r e ­
ported.
No in juries w ere reixirtcd 
from  a tw o-car collision Sunday 
a t 8 i).m. on the Casorso bridge, 
D rivers w ere D avid P au l Doull- 
lard , 18.5!) C handler St. and G er­
trude S h erran  Six-rling, Cnstlc- 
gar. D am age w as estim ated  a t 
$6(H).
At 11 a.m . S alu rday  a t Hob- 
inson Rd. and Highway 97 in 
W infield, two ca rs  collided ca u s­
ing d am ag e  e s tim a ted  at $3(K). 
D rivers w ere Iv lw ard  Anlhony 
(Airran, 802 Wnlr<Ki St. and Paul 
John Senecal, San Diego, Cal. 
No in juries w ere reiMuted.
Two su m m er schools and 
various p a rk s and rec re a tio n  
com m ission sponsored  p ro g ra m s 
opened in  K elowna today .
The su m m er school of m usic 
for 1966, held a t the  K elow na 
S econdary School, i n  c 1 u  d  e s 
classes fo r  beg inners, in te rm ed i­
ates and  advanced  s trin g s, and 
beg inners, in te rm ed ia te , an d  ad­
vanced band.
The school la s ts  un til Ju ly  29. 
The su m m er , school for 1966 
will also be held a t the  Kelow na 
S econdary School. C lasses a re  
being held in various sub jects  
for studen ts who failed  one or 
two d ep a rtm en ta l exam s this 
y ea r  o r for s tuden ts who wish 
to ra ise  the m ark  they  a tta in ed  
on the exam s.
The school la s ts  un til Ju ly  29. 
One of tho la rg e s t p ro g ram s 
u n d ertak en  by the com m ission 
opened today a t the  A quatic 
pool.
The sw im m ing p ro g ram , with 
classes for experts  and beg in ­
ners, is held every  day until 
Sc|)t. 3.
B eginners sw im m ing c lasses 
a re  held daily from  1 p .m . to 5 
p.m . in four, 10-day sessions. 
The .sessions run from  today  to 
Ju ly  16; Ju ly  18 to 30; Aug. 1 to 
6 and Aug. 15 to 20; and Aug. 
23 to Sejrt, 3.
R ed  C ross w a te r  sa fe ty  c lasses 
a re  held  daily  from  9 a.m . until
11 a .m . for seniors, jun iors and 
in te rm ed ia tes;
A dult sw im m ing classes a re  
held  ev e ry  W ednesday from  7 
p.m . un til 8 P-m.
T he A quatic pool opens every  
day  a t  8 a.m ., for the  Kelowna 
sw im  te am  p rac tice - The team  
also p rac tice s  a t  th e  pool from
12 noon un til 1 p .m . and from  
5 p .m . to  6 p .m .
P ub lic  sw im m ing is held 
from  6 p.m . to  9 p .m .
T he com m ission - sponsored 
p layground  p ro g ram  begins to­
day  w ith  superv ised  playground 
ac tiv ity  every  day  a t  Sutherlhnd 
and S tra thcona parks. P lay ­
ground activ ity  is held from  9 
a.m . until noon, M onday to  F r i­
day.
A nother su m m er school also 
opened in the city  today.
T he annual su m m er school for 
figure sk a te rs  will be held a t 
the M em orial A rena until Aug. 9.
A specia l ska ting  concert is 
p lanned every  F rid a y  a t 8 i).m. 
and a figure ska ting  carn ival 
Aug. 9 a t 8 p.m .
L a te r  this w eek, the Ogopogo 
Golf T ou rnam en t opens at. the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club. 
The Ogopogo tou rn am en t goes 
from  T hursday  to  S atu rday .
T ra n sp o rta tio n  c 6 m p a n i es 
w ere booked solid during  the 
w eekend and  Greyhound, Bus 
Lines had  nine busq^ leav ing  
K elow na T hursday  n igh t in stead  
of the usual, two,.
, F ig u re s  w ere  not ava ilab le  
for the  rem ain in g  d ay s b u t of­
ficials describ ed  th e  tra ff ic  as  
“ excep tionally  busy” .
R ain  cu t dow n tra ffic  a t  the 
K elow na A irport : F rid a y  and 
I S a tu rd ay  b u t outgoing . fligh ts 
I Sunday and M onday w ere  filled 
I to cap ac ity .
; A C anad ian  P acific  A irlines 
'.spokesm an sa id  la rg e r , 82-pas 
' senger p lanes w ere used  for the  
w eekend.
M otels in downtown K elowna 
w ere a lm o st full T hursday . 
T h ere  w as som e space ava ilab le  
in  th e  outlying a re a s  b u t in ­
c reasin g  tra ff ic  ind ica ted  m ost 
would be filled  by th e  w eekend.
L akeshore  motCls reported  
they w ere  filled by T hursday .
A quatic  Pool
((^ity P a rk )
1 p.rU..-5 p .m . and  6 p.m.-9 ,p.m  
—P ublic  sw im m ing.
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Heavy Rainfall In District
F o u r people ap p eared  in  m ag­
i s t r a te ’s court today  on various 
charges. ■
T h ree  not guilty  p leas w ere 
en tered . T im  R epin , C astlegar, 
charged  w ith  im p a ired  driv ing , 
w as-rem a n d ed  to  Ju ly  12; John  
F ra n c is  A bear, 409 Royal Ave., 
w as rem an d ed  to  Ju ly  15 on a 
speeding ch a rg e  an d  L om e E u ­
gene Tillotson, R R  3, Gordon 
Rd., to Ju ly  11, charged  with 
possession of sto len  goods.
On a  second ch a rg e  of being 
a m inor in possession of liquor, 
T illotson p leaded  guilty  and w as 
fined $50.
H ela ire  John  M cGowan, RR 1, 
W estbank, p leaded  guilty to a 
[charge of being in toxicated  in a 
public p lace and w as fined $25,
H eavy ra in s  in the Kelow na 
ran g e r  d is tr ic t h av e  reduced  
the d an g e r of fo re s t f ire s  to  low 
—alm ost nil. '
F o re s t ra n g e r  H. C. H ew lett 
says no new  fire.s have been 
reported- in th e  d is tric t since 
iast week. T he to ta l of f ires  
since M ay . 1 is- nine. All bu t 
one a re  out.
A fire  ’10 m iles northw est of 
Kelowna is under control b u t 
s t i i r  being observed .
F av o rab le  conditions also  p re ­
vailed in the  g re a te r  p a r t  o f-the  
province’s fo re st lan d  la s t w eek.
H azards rem a in ed  low to  m od­
era te  in m ost a re a  excep t for 
P rinceton , M e rritt, and P en tic ­
ton in the K am loops fo re s t d is­
tr ic t. A lm ost half of the  p ro v ­
ince’s f ires  w ere  rep o rted  in the 
K am loops d is tr ic t, of which 
Kelow na is a  p a rt.
K am loops rep o rted  26 of the 
53 f ire  o u tb reak s in  B.C.
The fire  h az ard  th e re  is how 
reported  as low to m oderate.
T he num ber of f ires  burning 
in, the province th is w eek is 35, 
com pared  with ,41 la s t w eek. A 
to tal of 59 fires w ere  extinguish­
ed during  the week,
F ire fig h tin g  costs for th e  year 
continued to  run  well below thfl 
1965 figures. T he estim ated  
total spent th is y e a r  is $186,90(1 
com pared  w ith $456,400 during 
the sam e period la s t y ea r .
, The to ta l spent la s t  w eek w ai 
$38,500;
D rying conditions in tha 
southern  In te rio r a re  expected 
to keep the fire  h az a rd  fairly 
high this week. A g en e ra l trend 
tow ards sunny conditions is ex­
pected th roughout the provinca 
during th e  w eek b u t a  re tu rn  te 
showery conditions n ex t week 
should keep  the h a z a rd  low in 




Tlip I t n i t l u i - ,  I ’i n u  
g r o u p  w i l l  Hut  n p p i - a i  
t h e  n b ; h t  h o w o f  t h e  i t i l l i - l i  
C o l u n i l u a  C u p  i i n l i i u i t e i l  l i v i l i i i -  
p l u a i i e  1 ,11 I .1 u U  Cl t o  )7
O n e  m c i u i ' e i  o f  lh>'  u i u i i  l e t  l^ 
i n  i t u s p i i a i  iti i i l  w i l l  n o t  In- a b l e  
t o  l u n h i  Mil- t \ (  low ii.« how,  
,-i h e d u h ' d  foi , lu lv 15 a nd  Ifi 
l l i e  I ' l ; .  S i n c e i - . .  n i n e
J. M. Rigetti 
Funeral Held
A cru ise  portage of 11 boats 
and 50 people a rriv ed  in Kelowna 
F rid a y  and left tho next day— 
iiiip rcsscd  w ith the hospitality  
of the Kelowna Y ach t Club and 
the city .
The cru ise  was inade up of 
m em b ers  from  southern  in te rio r 
y ach t clubs who m ade tho trip  
to publicize the need for a canal 
linking the O kanagan and Shu- 
sw ap Ltikos.
K elowna w as one of the stop­
ping p laces for the cru ise , o r­
ganized by K am loops officials
M em bers of the ca rav an  !it- 
tended the Kelowna Y ach t C lub's 
annual b arbecue when they a r ­
rived in the city F rid ay . They 
also a ttended  a dance a f te r  the 
l)arbecue while m oorage facili­
ties w ere  being a rran g e d  for 
them .
Vi'i non Sm ith, yacht, club m an­
ager. said they left S atu rday  
m orning, iinpiiy and im pressed  
with tile trea tm e n t accorded 
them .
Show ers. . .
Showers, thundersto rm s, and 
cool te m p era tu re s  a re  fo recast 
for the O kanagan  T uesday. 
W inds should be light, except 
occasional gusts up  to 25 d u r­
ing show ers.
Skies should be cloudy today.
M ore than  one-half inch of 
ra in  fell in Kelowna during  the 
w eekend as te m p era tu re s  s tra y ­
ed around the 60 degrees m ark .
The hlgii and low S atu rday  
w as 63 and .52 as .10 inches of 
ra in  fell. A nother .44 inches fell 
Sunday as the high reached  59 
and the low 53.
The low ton igh t and high 
T uesday  in P en tic ton , Kamloops 
and Lytton 52 and 75; C ranbrook 
48 and 70; C astleg ar .50 and 75; 
Rcvcistokc 50 and 75.
T. R. C a rte r  of , K elowna w ill 
trav e l to P en tic ton  F rid a y  to  
a ttend  the annual m eeting  of 
the W estern  C anada R e c lam a­
tion A ssociation being held in 
the P rin c e  C harles M otor Inn 
from  8:30 a.m . to 5 p.m .
Som e 120 people associa ted  
with irrigation  sy stem s in S as­
katchew an, A lberta  and B ritish  
Colum bia a re  expected  to  a ttend .
M ayor R. F . P ark inson , K el­
owna, a lderm en  and w ate r rig h ts  
officials from  th is a re a  have 
been a.skcd to  attend . An.yone 
In terested  in conservation  of 
w ater, land and tim b er is in­
vited to the m eeting, M r. C a r­
te r  said.
CARTER PR E SID E N T
M r. C a rte r  is ])rosldent of the 
as.sociatlon and will p resen t his 
annual rep o rt a t 9:30 a.m .
G uest sp eak er a t  the luncheon 
a t noon is Je a n  Luc Pepin , m in­
is te r of m ines and teehn ical 
su rveys, O ttaw a 
A film . P rophecy  on the 
P eace , will be siimvn co\irtesy  
of tiio B.C. H ydro and P ow er 
A uthority  a t 2 jxm .
W ilfred R. Wood, ed ito r and 
l)ubiisher of Tiie W enatchee
T. R. CARTER 
. . . annual re p o rt
p.m . E lection  of officers will b o  
held; at 4:30 p.m .
Ray W llliston, m in iste r of 
lands, forests and .water re ­
sources, V ictoria, will be guest
Daily W orld, will s |jeak  a t 2:45 speaker a t  the banquet a t 7 p.m .
L O S T  (  O N T R O l .
l > o r n c  F u g e u e  T i l l o t s o n .  G o r ­
d o n  R d . .  l o s t  c o n t r o l  o f  hi;,  c a r  
o n  H i g h w a y  97  s o u t h  o f  t h e  O k a ­
n a g a n  l - i k e  b r i d g e ,  . S a t u r d a y  a t  
7 ; 3 3  p . m . ,  o v e r t u i i u n g  a n d  l a n d ­
i n g  o f f  t h e  r o a d .  T h e r e  w e r e  n o  
i u j u i i e . s  a n d  d a m a g e  w a s  e s t i -  
m n t c t l  a t  $22.5,
D a m a g e  w a . s  e . s t i m n t e d  a t  1 7 0 0  
d u i i n i ' i ' " ” "  "  i w o - t  n r  c o l l i s i o n  S n t i i r -  
' ' d a >  a t  I 0 : . ’>.5 p . m  a t  P a n d o s y  
S t  a n d  l a i w i  e o c e  A v e  D r i v e r s  I 
w v r e  I t n y m o n d  A l f r e d  iNlvl io l l n ,  | 
H R  K e l o w n . i  a n d  , \ n g o s |
I ' n m p l x - l l  W o ( k I, 1!);19 R n  h l M'  S t ,  i 
I h e r e  w e i e  n o  u i ) u i  le,-, i f p o r l -  i
, \  i \ ' o - e « i  ( o l l i s i o n  w a s  i n x u t -  
e d  a t  11 20  a  i n  I r a l a t  o n  
l l i g h w f l v  !)7 i i o i t h  o f  \Vir , ( iel<l  
m e n  a n d  t w o  w o o r r  n .  h a v e  iM e n , D r i v e r s  w e r e  M u i r a y  G f o r g e  
d i g n i H t  t o  t e p l n e e  t h e  Hi  o t h e r  s ! V a n e o i i v e r  a n d  J o h n
F o r « e y ,  P e n t i c t o n ,  D a m a g e  w a s  
e s t i m a t e r l  a t  $700 ,  T l i e r e  w e r e
i n o  i n j u r i e . ' ih  now ap)M-»i ing in V a n r o o v e r  
T h e  unrirnltrMl hydroplane 
p r a c t i c e  t u i v  I wgi n h e r e  . lulv C . A N . t D A ’S i l K i l l - L O H
M, wifh final beat* and races UKtawa vi
rluly 11. 'E d m o n to n  *................................. 41
- F uncrn l se rv ices w ere held 
S a tu rd ay  for John  M ichael Ri 
getti, 85, of Kelowna.
M r. R igetti d ied in the K el­
owna G eneral H ospital T h u rs ­
day.
Born in A ustria , Mr. Rigetti 
c am e to Balgonie, Sask., as a 
young m an. He owned and o p er­
ated  h arn ess  and shoem aker 
shops ill Baigonle and la te r  in 
K andal. A fter seiling Ihe shop 
in K andal, he farm ed  in the ills 
trlc t for several y ea rs . He also 
fa rm ed  In G lentw orih , Sask. He 
re tire d  to K elowna in 1945.
M rs. R igetti diixl in 1960. Mr 
R igetti is surv ived  by th ree  
sons and .six d au g h ters : Wil­
liam . in K elow na; .lohn, Vic 
to ria ; .Joseph, V ancouver: M is 
F red  F re i', C h illiw a ck :M r; . F.ll 
H m d i h i ,  Mr.s, I. V andergiiard. 
M rs. llaiw cy i.i/ie , Saskatvhc 
w an, Mrs, W illiam  A rm strong 
D indon, D id,, and Mrs Andy 
t3 e a t. K ingston, Out,
Rev, F-, F, M arlin  officiated 
at the funeral ;,ervlce in St 
Pius X Cinircli, P ra y e rs  and 
rosary w ere recited  in Diiy's 
( ’InqM'l of Rem em lM 'iance on 
Fridav
I ' a l l l H - a r c i  ■ w c i , .  P h i l i p  
, D a u m ,  S i e g  l . i m l « ' i  gi  i , G i - n i g i  
I a n  C o l i i i v o n .  1710 F l l n - I  S i  . | ,i
w a -  a d m i t ! . - d  n .  t i o - p i t a l  h “ i t - l K o r p  a n d  J o e  i t o l h ,
1\ a t : .  I I i n  p  m w i l h  a  l i i o k ( ' i i |  
n i c e ,  p u n .  n o . i t  t o n g  I s o k .  n 
I ill . i n d  ■ c \  I I ,il . . a i t n -  i o n
R C M P  ' . l i d  t i l s  . ■ o n d i l n . n  S . d -  
urd ii\ v^a-i fair liut has Im-
I ,  F .  C O L L I N H O N  
. . . hu rl in m ishap
Traffic Officer 
Hurt Saturday
K. l o wn a  - 6 1- y ea r - o ld  sii.m la 
t r a f l i . '  . i R i c . t  i s  in s a i n  f a . d o r y  
c.i ii . li i i . in 1 11 111.’ K . d o w n a  ('..'ii- 
e r a l  HoHpii id t o d a y  n l t .  r  a m o .  
toi I \ . I.--, ai  . . i l l isi .ai  S a l u i . l a \
m.
p i  ov  e d
H e  , w n s  r i d i n g  hl ' s  i r i o l o i c y r l e  
n f  l . n w i i ' n c c  A v e  n n . i  F . l l i s  S t ,  
w h e n  h e  w a . i  m v o l v e . l  m  a  c o l ­
l i s i o n  w i t l i  a  ( . 1 1  d i u . n  t o  d ’n i i '  
I ’ r e p m ,  C . i - l l e g a r  
N o  C ' t i m a : . ; '  o f  t h e  i » r  o i  m o -
I . A I  N d l l N G  1*1,A N N !  I»
V A N G O t l V K R  ; ( ' P '  I h.
( ' n n a d i a n  C o . i s t  ( i u a i d  w e a l  h e r  
a n d  o c e a n o g r a p h i c  f h i p  Q i m d i . a  
w i l l  l>e l a u n c h e d  M o n d a y  n i g h t  
a l  H i i r r n r d  D r y  D o c k  h e r e  H i e  
v e n s e l  i s  n a m e d  a f t e r  I > o n  . l o a n  
F r a n . i - . o  . ). '  l a  H u g c d ;  . Uj isi  
I d i J i ,  ( o r i i m a n d c :  o f
'DAMP' WEATHER BOTHERS CAMPERS
W lm l  a wa.r
. f K .■ I;I 1 ’ 11' . igI
MU inrlv
g . i ;
(*.' ra s  i .1 • III tfic
j.)H-n.,t a  
q . .  . ( ..I
l i i i ;  a ’e 
l e n t  a n d
v s o m l e l  e i l  
111 I h e  ( a .
fyddani
w h a t  h a j i p e t i e d  
.1 .0 , O k a n a g a n  r u n  
I o i l !  ,Mi a n d  M l -  F d  
M i l l  I a y  D e i i i e a
l o i o e j e  c i a n i a f i e  w a . s  i f v a d a b l e  i K p a n n s h  a e t t l e r i i e n l  a t  N o o t k a .
a n d  M r ,  D e n i : , a i l  o f  C a l g . i r ' - .
( In. 1 1 .1 a I (d . o m ! nc 1 . I- of  t .< -
lal ;  ■ a id  a lRioi igi i  1 1 1 . ■> I . f,i nd 
a s  w'( t • • i i i i i t u  «J( l e  h i g h  a n d  
«  n u m b e r  o f  i n q i n n e *  a lf
( h i i n i l x r  i n f o r m a t i o n  I x i o f h a  
;..il). ..ted ft hi ftVV flow r.t wtsl- 
: o i .  i i i i i i n g  t l i e  . I n l y  1 h o l i d a y  
v< c( l u : i i d .  S e c  g l o r y  o n  t h l a  
p a g e .
/ '
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The Law Is Law 
The Law Is Chahged
Recently 10 union officials in Van­
couver were sentenced to three months 
in gaol for contempt of court. In On­
tario farmers have been clogging the 
highways with tractor “ parades” . The 
two incidents on the surface appear 
unrelated, yet they have one important 
thing in common. Each was inspired 
by complete contempt of the law.
In the Vancouver case the law was 
enforced and now the labor officials 
art trying to get the sentences abro­
gated! In Ontario the law has not yet 
been enforced.
The practice o f creating , a public 
nuisance in order to force authority 
to accede to demands is becoming ex­
tremely common: Recently we have 
seen it in the »̂ t. Lawrence lo igshore- 
men’s strike over parking facilities, the 
dock strike in Montreal when a union 
member was charged with having 
liquor in a . public place,' the Seaway 
dispute as Avell as others. And there is 
every possibility that the same tactics 
will be used by the CNR employees.
The fall guy is always the same: 
the public.. Most of the people who 
have been held up or delayed on On­
tario highways by tractors travelling 
at three miles per hour, probably
neither know nor care what it is all 
about. They are just made angry. The 
farmers, o f  course, hope that united 
shouts of indignation will force the 
hands of the Ontario government.
Once again the public, innocent of 
any offence, becomes the fall guy. It 
is high time governmehts on all levels 
examined bargaining procedures, what­
ever theiir nature.
If the Ontario farmers, travelling oii 
their tractors on public highways at 
snail’s pace, are obstructing traffic, as 
they certainly are, they are breaking 
the law and they should be charged, 
however many of them there are.
They should be chafged for, if it is 
admitted in principle that a private 
cause, whatever its merits, justifies 
breaking the law, then we, as a nation 
and a society, had better look out 
for the future.
N o society survived^ that failed to 
enforce its laws. No' such society can 
survive.
The law is the law and as such it 
must be obeyed. If it is a bad law—  
and there have been and are bad laws 
— then the thing to do, is to work to 
have it changed. But iintil it is changed 
it is the law and must be respected.
U,S, Tax
How do Yanks-and Canucks com­
pare in personal income tax matters? 
Various government spokesmen have 
argued recently that our neighbors 
have no edge but tax expert John G. 
McDonald, writing in the Toronto 
Globe and Mail, says that Americans 
not only have 30 per cent higher in­
comes than Canadians, but they also 
have important tax concessions denied 
north of the border.
One of their main advantages can 
be the “joint return” of husbands and 
wives. A married couple may make a 
single return jointly, even if one has 
no income personally, and the tax 
would be twice the tax imposed if the 
income were halL As an example of 
the saving, a married couple with a 
taxable income of $8,000 could elect 
to pay twice the tax oh $4,000, or 
$1,380, rather than $1,630. The 
amount payable in Cgnada on that 
income, including the Old Age Se­
curity Pension but not the Canada 
Pension Plan, would be $1,690,
Another advantage enjoyed by Am­
ericans is that all interest payments 
are deductible from taxable income. 
This covers not only mortgage interest
for the home-buyer, but also such ex­
penses as interest paid if buying a car 
, or household furnishings bn the in­
stalment plan.
In the matter of business income 
taxes, Mr. McDonald says that in the 
U.S. there are reasonable expense al­
lowances for small businessmen, while 
in Canada expense claims are often 
disallowed unless some income is 
shown as a direct result of the ex­
pense. Other U.S. advantages noted 
by the Toronto lawyer: “A 22 per cent 
tax rate on the first $25,000 of cor­
porate profits, with no associated-cor- 
poration rule designed to impose 52 
per cent tax rates on corporate-grups 
profits; a three-year carryback of 
business losses — - tax refunds based 
upon a realistic view of the business 
cycle, while Canadian law allows only 
a one-year carryback.”
There is no doubt in Mr. M cDon­
ald’s mind that Canada’s income tax 
law is unfair. “It will stay that way,” 
is his significant conclusion, “until 
CanadiansW ake up to the fact that 




Oh, , there is no joy in Bcatleland 
tonight —  the sanitation - conscious 
Hamilton swimming pool officials 
have decided that long-haired boys 
should wear bathing caps, just like 
girls, when they take a dip in city- 
owned pools.
It’s simply awful what they’re do­
ing to these Beatlc-cut boys. As one 
reporter wrote, in a sort of wiirning 
to the male long-hairs, “i f  you want to 
look like girls, you’re going tn be treat­
ed like girls . . .” So there!
According to Recreation- Director
Florence Mcilcr, it’s a inatter of sani­
tation, not recrimination. Hair in the 
water clogs the filtration system, she 
reports, and lotions many of the long­
haired ones use cause a greasy film 
around the pool’s sides. Evidently she 
isn't so sure girls wear bathing caps 
in order to keep their hair dry.
We’re not going to side with any­
one on (his matter, hut we can’t help 
saying that if as much determination 
was used on keeping the air and the 
hay water sanitary as is being used 
keeping the swimming pools sanitary, 
Hamilton would be the Mr. Clean of 
Canadian cities.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
.inly 1930
G lenm ore fru it firowcr.s, a t n m eeting  
of the ir ioeal, \“ i'd 29 to 19 to eensiirc 
n .C , T'ree Fruit.sV 'trii- di.sa.strous prices 
jinki to Ki'owcr.s foi- Tlie 19.5.5 ero ii.'' .lim 
Snow.si'll, ch a irm an  of the Uoarci of 
Ciovernors. sixike akain.st tlie resolution. 
A s im ila r resolution was pas.sed a l E as t 
Kelowna.
20 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  191(1
K elowna T een Town stuRed a succesfi- 
ful Youtii Day celebration  on Dominion 
Day at the (Tty ITiik. BeRinniiiR with a  
flag r.iisiiiK ccrrm oiiv  at the foot of Ber­
n ard  .\ve, liy Bov Scouts, Ihe proRram  
included track cvi-nts. a iia iade  of decor- 
nle<l car.s and Inkcs, .softliall Ranies, 
ta len t concei t and two dancc.s.
no y i ;a r s  a g o
Ju ly  l»:i(l
“ J im "  T lion ip 'on , a veteran  of VTiiiy 
UidRe, died a t his home al GkanaRan 
Mi.ssion followinR a brief i l l n e s s .  Itorn in 
F.nRiand, he cam e here in l!hi9 He went 
o v<-r.seas In 191fi witli tlie ITl’iui ItaUaluni,
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
U, P M .iclanm 
P uhllshcr and l-.'xiltor
Publl.slird every  •fterno .in  except Siinc 
day* and  holiday* a t JO."* Doyin .Aveaua, 
K ehm na, I l C .  by n io m so n  11C. Newa- 
p.-»pei» l.tniited
A uthoiiretl a* Serond Cla** Mall by 
the P.)*t Office D epartm en t. O ttaw a, 
and for paym ent of iiostaRe tn c«»t\
Meintn*r AikIII f l n r rn u  nf (T r ru la t lo n .
M em lier ol Itoe C anadian  Pres*
ITle C .m adinn P ress la exclii.stvely en­
titled  to  ttie ii>!e tot ri-piit>llcntion ol all 
News d ispa te ties ctesllted tn It or th« 
A *'ncl,\teil P rexs or Renter* In this 
ria|>er and al,«o ihe local oe.x-s pnO ioh-d 
i t t w l n ,  ,Att r*KW”  fit revrt.tCir,T|f,n of 
n e c u i  d itpa tche*  b« t*ln  a r«  alsso r»- 
• e r v a d L
and served  in P 'ronce with the .54th 
K ootenay battnlion.
40 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1920
Robert Forko, lender of the ProR rcs- 
.sivc P a rty  in the House of Com m ons, re- 
siRiiefl tlie leadershl)). He expre.s.sed dl.s- 
Rust w ith the dissension w ithin the ranks 
of the th ird  p a rty  Rroup, which holds the 
balance of power a t O ttaw a.
.50 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1910
Rev. T hom as G riffith and fam ily  a r ­
rived from  l.adysm iih  to take over the 
chni-Ro a t Mountvicw. M ethodist C hurch, 
Rutland, A InrRc RatheriiiR held a re- 
ception at tiie churcli shortly  a fte r the ir 
arriv a l, Mr. E. MuRford extended a 
w elcom e on behalf of the coiiRrcgation.
00 Y iT\H S AGO 
July 1900
Dominion Day cclebraiions at Vernon 
w ere a R ieat succre.s, leliirninR Kelowna 
n '.'iden ts n 'lx irt. Over 1(H) people w ent' 
from  here by the .S S. Aberdeen and by 
inad. 'I’hre*' bami'., Kelowna, Veinon anii 
Revelsloke, w ere in llie big parade, Ver- 
non was en Ictc (or t he  occa.slon, and 
tlic tri'cl.", had liecn siiiinklcd to lay 
t t l C  du.sl,
IN PASSING
It IS '•usi’ic. iCil th.it I’oct Riicy, w h o  
wrote  . ib o u i  being ‘' kncc -i l ccp  in J u n e , ” 
w.is iiio l.i/.y to  m ow  his lawn,
l o  m a n y  w h o  know w h a t  they  like 
an. l  w h o  like til ings to  hav e  at least  .a 
sc mbla ru  c of sense, j iop art  am! o p  a r t ' 
ore  Hop at ts .
A n o th e r  no te  ol inf la t ion:  \  pe r son  
w o u ld  afms’o  M am - to d a y  on art ni- 
so m e  that  'M'uld i i , oc Ix-cn am p le  lor 
c o m fo r la b le  liv tn  35 scan  ago .
k a






A fter 49 y e a rs  on P a r lia m e n t 
Hill—a s  M P, a s  cab ine t m in is te r 
and  as  senato r—T om  C re ra r  has 
bow ed out oh th e  eve of h is  
90th b irth d ay , w-hich he cele­
b ra te d  la s t w eek.„  . lvlp^v^ cangea neyond
Two unusual even ts m a r k e d ^ o l i l3 c a F  rem in iscences, includ-
h is resignation  from  the ^ n a t e ,  
w hich w as n o t p rom pted  by  his 
own age or health .
F irs t ,  he de liv ered  his now 
fam ous swan-soiig speech, w hich 
he h im self sub-Utled “W hat I  
would do if I  w ere  P rim e  Min­
is te r  of C anada .”  T h a t w as the 
m ost p ercep tive  speech h ea rd  
on P a r lia m e n t Hill fo r m any  a  
long unhappy y ea r. I t w as in
fa c t the f irs t speech  h ea rd  in  xin.aiiiuus u a iu e  an a
these  p a s t so rry  y ea rs  w hich . m u rd e ro u s  m opping-up oper-
rose  above the  level of scan d a l
and partisan strife, and dis- OLD MEN REM EMBER '
som e re rn h rk ab le  ex tem porane­
ous and unreportab le  speeches_
of a  ca lib re  seldom  approached  
by to d ay ’s p rac titioners of par^ 
lia m e n ta ry  debate .
T he to ics r d b  
. ­
ing for instance a vivid refigh t­
ing of the battle  of Culloden— 
for s trangely  enough all the 
Calfs except two boasted  Scot­
tish  ancen try . And Tom him self 
added  his quota by' describ ing 
how his fam ily , a  sep t of the 
M ackintosh clan—whose tie of 
hunting  ta r ta n  he proudly  sport­
ed—acquired  its nam e im m edi­
a te ly , a f te r  and as a d irec t re ­
su lt of th a t infam o b ttl d
7 / ENGLISHMAN -  W ASN'T HE?"
Brit ish Ge>nera
The fighting in G erm any  
d u rin g  the Seven Y ears W ar 
of th e  18th century; the. f irs t 
w ar fought on a world-wide 
sca le , is tbe them e of a  book 
by a B ritish  general. This 
rev iew  is by Ted Bullock, a 
fo rm e r C anadian new spaper 
m an  now living in E ngland . 
Bullock served  in the R oyal 
22nd R egim ent during  the  
Second W orld W ar.
W ritten  fo r The C anadian  P re s s  
B y TED  BULLOCK
A d istinguished  B ritish  gen­
e ra l of the  Second World W ar 
h a s  w ritten  a book th a t is d if­
fe re n t from  all the rest.
L t.-G en. S ir R eginald S avory  
h as  ignored  the con trovers ia l 
ta t t le  of his fellows about the  
w ars  of dur, tim es to go back  
tw o centui'ies to the f irs t  of 
a ll w orld  w ars and tu rn  a  lit­
tle  - known phase of th a t 
epochal struggle, known to 
h is to ry  as the Seven Y ea rs  
W ar, into a  classic fo r u r 
day .
B ritih , C anadian  and A m er- 
ican  sld iers  have m uch  to  
le a rn  from  Gen. S avory’s ex­
p e rt, hum orous and thought-
g le-handed tr iu m p h  th a t  so 
m an y  accounts dep ic t, of the 
m ilita ry  genius of F re d e r ic k  
the G re a t of P ru ss ia  over two 
tig e rish  em p resses  and  an  all- 
pow erful king of F r a n c  e. 
F re d e r ic k  would never h av e  
stood a  chance bu t .for the  
long, stubborn  figh ting  o f 'K ing  
G eorge IP s  B ritish  an d  H ano­
v e ria n  troops in  th e  sa m e  p a r t  
of G erm any  th a t is g a rriso n ed  
today  by B ritish , C anad ian  
a;nd A m erican  NA'TO forces.
Gen. S avory’s ta le  beg ins, 
as  the  , s to ries of so m an y  B r it­
ish ' w ars d o ,' w ith a  defea t. 
W illiarn A ugustus, D uke of 
C um berland , G eorge I P s  son 
whom  h isto ry  knows b es t as 
the  B u tcher of . Culloden, is 
soundly th ra sh e d  a t H asten- 
brook in Ju ly , 1757, an d  th is 
is the  end of his ca re e r .
G IF T E D  TRIO
K ing G eorge’s fo rces, Eng-' 
lish  and H anoverian , a r e  taken  
over by F e rd in an d  of B runs­
w ick who also com m ands sub­
je c ts  of his own, and F e rd i­
n an d ’s B ritish  contingents a re  
led  by John  M anners, M arqu is 
of G ranby.
T hese tw o re m a rk a b le  sol-
provoking  book, “ His B ritan - ——d te rs ,  often p rom pted  by F er-
n ic M a jes ty ’s A rm y in G er­
m a n y  D uring  the Seven Y ea rs  
W ar” ( O x f o r d  U niversity  
P re s s ) .
It is a  big w ork and it will 
p robab ly  be studied in m ili­
ta ry  colleges for a long tim e  
to  com e. T liere a re  469 pag es 
of tex t, .30 appendices, a  g lit­
te rin g  b ibliography l i s t i n g  
f r  e  s h i y - uncovered m an u ­
sc rip ts  and scores of books, 
as  well as plenty of m aps and  
tex t-p ic tu res , a . fron tisp iece 
and  an  ex trem ely  useful index 
of .50 pages.
B ut ai).v rea d er, even one 
w ith  little  m ilita ry  se rv ice , 
w ill recognize situations and 
p erso n a lities  in w ar th a t nev e r 
seem  to change. Gen. S avory 
h as  a  trick  of focusing a spo{- 
ligh t of 20th cen tury  soldier- 
ta lk  upon an 18th cen tu ry  
p rob lem s th a t d raw s il rlg lit 
out of the age Into 1966.
S A P P E D  FREN CH  MIGHT
His sto ry  se ts the far-flung 
cam p aig n s of the very  first 
w orld - wide w ar into th e ir  
p ro jie r perspective  nrouiid tlie 
ce n tra l th ea tre  of oiieration.s 
In G erm any . One realizes for 
the  f irs t lim e th a t L u iis  XV 
did not lose F ra n c e 's  overseas 
em p ire  a t 1/iuisbourg, on Que­
b ec 's  P la ins of A braham , a t 
Plnsse.v’ or in the West Indies.
I t w as the battles of the 
Seven Y ears W ar in E urope 
th a t saiiped the m i l i t a r y  
m lfiht of F ran ce  uiitil her cri- 
niai d e f 0 n e e systom  col­
lapsed .
Nor w as tliat erni'in] strug- 
gle in Europe tlie alm ost sin-
'Wooly' Bovine 
Sort Of
d in an d ’s gifted  se c re ta ry  and 
advisor, E d le r  von W estfalen, 
have never r e c e i v e d  full 
m a rk s  until now for m ilita ry  
skill of a high o rd er. B runs­
w ick, G ranby and W estfalen 
m ake  th e ir  m is tak es, as  the
r i t e s
rs
aiithqr m akes c lea r. B u t they  
a re  liien of ab ijity , an d  th e ir  
deeds and  decisions will be 
studied carefu lly  in  th e  schools 
of soldiery.
Yet ano ther a sp ec t of Gen. 
Savory’s book will round  out 
fo r North A m erican  re a d e rs  
some lop-sided im pressions of 
18th c e n t u r y  h isto ry . .One 
meets aga in  in  G erm an y  as 
o ld friends m en  w hose nam es 
a re  known to us from  W olfe’s 
cam paigns a t L ouisbourg  an d  
Quebec. I t is in te re s tin g  to. 
find  out th a t th e ir  m ilita ry  ca ­
reers d id  not end  on th e  banks 
of the St. L aw rence.
The Seven Y ears W ar w as 
fought ^ b v e e n  p ro fessionals, 
in  the d a y s  of p ro fessional 
arm ies, a n d  th e  ru le s  of th e  
gam e w ere  scrupu lously  ob­
served on both  sides.
"Tlo w rite r  abou t co m b a t ed ­
itorializes less th an  G en. Sa­
vory; T his is why it  m ay be 
a ll the m ore of a  shock to 
find it  daw ning upon us, as 
we read his unado rned  re c ita l 
of a c t u a l  happenings, th a t 
cruelty an d  perfidy  a re  creep­
ing Into w a rfa re  in  our d ay  
in  almost, ex ac t ra tio  to  th e  
greater ease  and  luxu ry  th a t 
invention, u n iv ersa l schooling 
and  dem ocracy  have brought 
into our civ ilian  lives.
This book conveys, w ithout 
preaching, valuab le  lessons in 
the decency, > d isc ip line and 
honor th a t w ere once a w ay 
of life am ong figh ting  m en.
cussed  the g re a t issues of the 
d ay  w hich should be the over­
rid ing  concern  of our p a r lia ­
m ent.
C.A.L.F. CLUB MEETS
Second, on th e  evening of the 
d ay  w hen h is resignation  took 
effect, he w as paid  th e  w ell-de­
served  b u t p e rh a p s  unequalled  
ti'ibute o f being  inv ited  as guest 
of honor a t a farew ell dinner. I  
cannot rec a ll any senato r o r ,  
M P o r  cab in e t m in is te r enjoy­
ing th e  honor m atch ing  th a t of 
the  m odest m e a l and  im m odest­
ly p rom inen t ro le  of hosts on 
th a t spontaneous and  re m a rk ­
able occasion.
This w as no g re a t p a rty  ban­
quet, long .p repared  , and stage- 
m anaged  by  th e  im age-m oulders 
of a po litica l p a r ty  in the B an­
quet H all of th e  C hateau  L au rie r 
Hotel, I t  w as, m ore  sim ply, the 
firs t and  the  la s t m eeting of 
w hat I  ca lled  “T he C.A.L.F. 
Club” , the g roup  of “ C re ra r’s 
A dm irers a n d  L o n g t i m e  
F rie n d s .”
A p art from  th e  g u es t of honor. 
Sen. Tom  C re ra r , the  C .A .L.F. 
Club n u m b ered  17. .These includ­
ed five m en who h ad  won elec­
tion to  the  H ouse of Com m ons 
under four d iffe ren t, p a r ty  labels 
— L ibera l, C onservative,. CCF 
and P ro g ress iv e : five m en who 
had  been  appoin ted  to  the  Sen­
a te ; four who h ad  been  a p p o in t- . 
ed  to the C ab ine t; and five 
p rom inen t fo rm e r  civ il se rvan ts.
i t  a lso  included  th e  dean  of 
'  C anada’s p a r lia n ie n ta ry  w rite rs , 
now re tire d , Jo h n  Stevenson, 
and o ther C alfs—such as m ysetf, 
th e  only still ac tiv e  m em ber o f  
the  P re ss  G allery . T h a t adds up 
to  m ore  th a n  18 persons, be­
cause som e, such  as  Tom  C re ra r  
him self, fell in to m ore  than  one 
category .
We m e t in  a  p riv a te  room  of 
O ttaw a’s fam ed  R ideau . Club, 
w here d inner w as followed by
F m ally  the old m en—m ostly 
su re ly  d raw ing  the" old age pen­
sion except H ealth  M inister Al­
lan  M acE achen  and m yself-1 
ca lled  it a. n igh t and w ent hom e. 
B u t not Tom  C rera r. He g a th er­
ed a group around him  and 
in itiated  a post-m orteln on 
“ P rim e  M inisters I toaye 
know n.” He nam ed S ir W ilfrid 
L au rie r  and Sir R obert Borden 
as the  g reatest!
I t  w as agre'ed th a t h isto rians 
w ill hot ra te  M ackenzie King 
h igh ly ; it is in teresting  to note 
th a t  Tom  C re ra r  sa t in cabinet 
• u n d er both B orden and King.
O bserving the dictum  ‘d e  
m o rtu is  nil n isi bonum ,” I will 
not re fe r  to the judgm ents ren­
d ere d  on M ackenzie King, who 
nevertheless m anaged  t o ’set up 
an  u nassailab le  record  for the 
leng th  of tim e he ru led  as p rim e 
m in is te r.
B u t Tom  C re ra r  h im self se t 
up  a  reco rd  on th a t la s t g rea t 
n igh t of his on P a r lia m e n t H ill: 
i t  w as no t u n til the club w as 
closed down for the. n igh t th a t 
he le ft to  be d riven  hom e in m y 
c a r .
SPO K E TOO SOON
M IDDLETON,. E ngland  (CP) 
A gatha P earso n , 38, joked when 
a  book fell off a  shelf in h e r 
L an c ash ire  hom e. “ I t’s a ll r igh t, 
i t ’s . only t h e  house falling 
dow n.” Only 10 m inu tes la te r , 
th re e  of th e  outside w alls col­
lapsed ,
BIBLE BRIEF
‘‘And these  shall go aw ay into 
ev e rlastin g  punishm ent: bu t the 
righ teous into life e te rn a l.”— 
M atthew  26:46.
T he crossroads of life extend 
all the w ay  into etern ity . 
“ Choose ye th is day  w hom  ye 
w ill se rv e .”
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
This ChiltJ's Thirst 
Abnormally Great
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOl.NER
By T H E CANADIAN PR E SS
Ju ly  4, 1966 . . .
The f irs t Je su it m a rty r  in 
H uronia, A ntoine D a n i e l ,  
w as m u rd e red  by  Iroquois 
Ind ians 318 y ea rs  ago today 
—in 1648—ju s t  a f te r  saying 
m ass a t  T ean ao sta iae  m is­
sion, ..Simcoe county, O nta­
rio. F a th e r  D aniel a rriv ed  in 
C anada a t  C ape B reton in  
1632, aged  31, and  w as as­
signed to the H uronia m is­
sion w ith B reb eu f, who w as 
h im self m a rty re d  with Lale- 
m cn t the following year, All 
th re e  becam e sa in ts  of the 
R om an Catholic church  in 
1930.
1187 — Salad in  b ea t the 
C hristian  a rm y  in P a lestine  
a t H ittin. ,
1776 — The Second Conti­
n en ta l C ongress adopted  the 
U.S. D ec lara tion  of Inde­
pendence.
F irs t  W orld W ar 
F ifty  y ea rs  ago today—in 
1916 — R ussians advanced  
betw een  the S tyr and Stok- 
hod R ivers; T urks consoli­
d a ted  th e ir  cap tu re  of Ker- 
m an sh ah  from  the R ussians 
on the P ersian  front.
Second W orld W ar 
Twenty-five y ea rs  ago to­
d a y —in 1941—the A ustra lian  
d es tro y e r W a t e  r  h e n was 
sunk in th e  M ed ite rran ean ; 
th e  last Ita lian  com m ander 
In E thiopia su rre n d e red  to  
the  Briti.sh; 18 G erm an  and 
n ine  RAF a irc ra f t  fell in 
com bat over the English 
Channel a rea .
Mirage
V V EIJ.IN fn’ON <('IM He- 
veloidiKMil of  a “ wool ly  ( u w ”  
has i H T oi nc  a ; .on oi nui a go  
f o r  N e w  / .c n l a i u l  agrii.-iilturi.st.s.
N e w  7. (> a I a n d,  l e a d i n g  e \ -  
( x i r tc r  of  l a m b  n n d  m u l l o n ,  i.i 
Ix'lliK liCM^-ged by me. i t  b u y e i ’.s 
w n n l l nK  m o r e  lu 'ct, w h i c h  i.-, ui 
f a r  k e e r c r  w d i l d  d e i n a n d  N(>w 
3 .ea lnnd  c a n  i J i odu ce  lK:cf ceo-  
i i o n n r . d I \ . hul  .1 ' long ,i?, i ' Ik’cj) 
y i e l d  ImiIIi i n u i l o n  a mi  wool ,  
t h e y  a r c  a I jcUci p a v i n g  i . iopo-  
*i l ion u n d e r  .Mew / c a l a n d  r n n -  
d i l ioic .
Wi.v.lfnlly, n g i l c i d t i i i a l  e co n-  
omiMs^ d e c l a t i -  i h a t  i hc  i d ea l  
f o r  N e w  / < ; d a n d  co nd i i i on ' i  
w o u l d  ix'  a vmii.Hv ciivv Hut  ex-  
|>erl‘v, MTioii |> ( ( u c r l i o n . i l  nil 
t i l l '  | « r . - , | l i i h !  V, , , i \  l l i c r e  i . n o  
hoi»e of  d e v e l o p i n g  a c o «  w h i c h  
pioduie .v .  Wool Aihi i i i r .  I 
l i t t le  hot e of irf' ing nt>!e lo 
b r e e d  * r h f e p  vMih )>eel- taMiug 
m r*f
D ear D r. M olncr: My sevon- 
year-okl grnnd.son d rinks an ex ­
cessive am ount of w ate r. He 
has  di.'ibetcs insipidus. Can 
anyth ing  be done to co rrec t it? 
—MRS. B.K.^
'riic chikF  d rinks because he 
is abnorm ally  th irsty .
D iabeles insipidus is not re ­
la ted  to  su g a r  dialx ttes, o r d ia­
betes m cllltus, and it is fa r  les-s 
com inon, H ow ever, it is a prob­
lem .
B asically  It. Involved a d iso r­
d er of tlie poste rio r p a r t  of the 
tiny  p itu ita ry  gland, 'r iie re  is a 
deficiency of a horm one w hich 
controls Ihe re lease  of w ate r 
from  tiie Ixidy, L arge am ounts 
of urine a re  passed ; tho patien t, 
natu ra lly , becom es th irs ty  as 
fluid i.s lost from  the body, so 
he drinks v as t quan titie s. 'ITils 
m ay  am ount tn gallons iier day.
E xactly  w hat causes the con­
dition is not known; cviderilly it 
ra n  be h e re d ita ry  in som e 
cases; o thers not.
T rc .dn icn l f.dls into th ree 
categories,
F irs t: The adm in istra tion  of 
a pitiiit.'iry lioi inone called vaso- 
pres! in (p rrp tiiv ii in an od .m i s -  
Iiension, and given b,\' in jeelion). 
F rec|ucney of Injections varie.s 
cioite widely, troiii one every  
o ther (lav lo icver.'d  in a single 
day.
Second Hituit.ir.s .■ ubslanet* 
can lie m .ide into a o i| of 
snuff, and inthci iilown into the 
no: e, oi- : nnlfed into the no*- 
till;,. 'I’hls IS e t te e ti\c  but the 
dr.iw liack w h ic h  .sonietime;; in- 
tei feres is the |,ns. iliihiv o f  ir- 
t nation  o f  Ihe nn<:;,l n ie inb ranes .
'nU rd: A m ore recr-nt Ireat-
rnenl is use of d ru g s whieh a re  
eftcf live In i educing sw elling - 
diui;:, on Ihe o rd er ol etiloi ilua- 
/ide  These can Iw taken  liy 
mouth D osage lia- to tie l egu-  
ta 'e d  \Y’ 'T ,ur v>h''»trtari
Dear Dr. M olner. I re ie n ilv  
read about the 10-year-old girl
wlio want.s a  pe l b u t h e r  fa th e r 
gets n,sthma from  an im als . My 
father h as  aathnm , too. I got a 
guincii pig la s t A ugust nnd it 
doesn't bo ther m y fa th e r  a t  all. 
I am  also  10 y ea rs  old, nnd I 
keep  m y pe t in a box in our 
fninliy room .—R.T.
'riiimk you. W hat bo thers one 
person m ay  not Ixither another. 
One loader suggested  a cham el­
eon ii.s a pel.
NOTE 'rO  MRS, E .lI.S .t Y es, 
worry nnd tension' very  decided­
ly can have a g re a t d ea l to do 
w ith n flare-up of colitis.
Dcnr D r. M olner: I low m uch 
walc'i' should a pcrtion drink  a 
day? Is it iiossible to d rink  too 
mueli? My m other-in-law  drinks 
a lot hecnuse she says it "fiush- 
cs mil the kid jieys.’’ I .thould 
think loo mucli would be hard  
on the kidneys,—K,B,
It Is po.'i.'iible lo d rink  too 
mucliw’.'iler hul in jirnc tice  It is 
exireiiiely unlikel.v’, and I have 
never known a ; pe.eific ea;,f o f  
this ill my m any y ea rs  in m ed i­
cine.
A n  a i i n i l  n e e d '  i d i i n i t  I w i i  
q n n r i ' :  a  d a \ . '1‘lii-. v a i i e ' . ,  d e -  
|>end l i i g  on l i o w  m u c h  o i n '  i « ' i -  
s p i r e s ,  i i o w  h a r d  h e  w o r k ' . ,  e t c .  
I f  ,voii a r c  t h n ' :  t.’> , t w o  o r  i h i c e .  
t i m e s  ;t.  ̂ m u c h  e, q m l e  i e a ; , o n -  
. ' di lc,
T h u  t i . e a n s  w a l e i  i n  a l l  
foi  HIM .‘■ionp,  c o f f i ' c ,  l e a ,  p o p ,  
m i l k ,  \ e g e t a l i l i "  a m i  t r n i l , a n d  
e v e n  i h e  w a t e r  iii n i i  a l . b c (  a n ; c  
i l u ' i  e  Is .■ ouK'.
D i  i n k i n g  l o t s  o f  w a i e c  h e l p s  
by k e r p i n g  t h ( '  m  i n e  d i l u t e  a l i d  
l i e n e e  I f , '  l lkel .v'  t o  l e t  k l d i a y  
s t o n e s  f o r m ,  o r  o t i i e r  f o r m s  o f  
i r r i l n l l o n  I f  y o n  w a n t  t o  c.al l  
t l i a t  " l l i e . h l n g  o u t  t h e  I. i d n c \  / ’ 
I g u e s s  y o u  c a n  P i e i . t  v o f  t r i  " h 
f l u i d . s  ( w a t e r I  e;  e i r l e i  o n  t h e  
k l d n e y i s  t h a n  l o o  l i l t i c .
H e  . n . i  I i c  . . . . . . . . . . .  • ,  i h . p  n o
d e f e c t  ( d i a l r e i e s  o r  k i d n e y  d i< -  
# * * e )  I*  p r i r j t n t
CANADA'S STORY
M adenz ie  DeclinetJ 
Trip Down Fraser
By BOB BOWMAN
The sto ry  alxiut Simon F ra s e r 's  tr ip  down the F ra s e r  R iver 
in 1808, som etim es described  as  “ the m ost dnngeroufl jou rney  
ever iindortaken by m a n ” , His courage can be ap p rec ia ted  by 
com paring his exploit w ith th a t of A lexander M ackenzie, who 
w as tho f irs t m an  to cross the continent in 1793.
A lexander M ackenzie w as one of the w orld’s g re a te s t ex­
plorers, He wa.s only 25 y ea rs  old wiien lie r a n 'th e  r iv e r to the 
A rctic th a t now bears his nam e. His am bition llien becam e to 
cross the continent lo tlie Pacific and he w ent to B rita in  lo jire- 
pare  for it, including study of navlgidion.
M ackenzie s|)ent th(> w inter of 1792 at the junction  of llie
P eace  R iver and the Sm okey, nnd lii'gan ids jou rney  to tlic
Bacific in M ay, 1793. His m en had built a 25 foot b ireh b ark  
canoe, big enough to ca rry  10 men and a sm all dog, w ith iiro- 
visions nnd suiiplies, It was a te rrif ic  job to get up the rivers , 
.swollen by sp ring  floods, and over (he G rea t Divide, w here the 
w ate r flowed west. Some of M ackenzie 's men often tiireate iied  
to desert, Ixit somehow he kept tliem going,
I ’inaliy they reached  the great iTver that M acken/ie  felt would 
take them tn tlie Pacific. He w as pnZzled becauhc ihe r iv e r  w as 
flowing sonih, not west. U nfortunately he m issed the N echako 
R iver which would have led him  w estw ard  to tiic Bulkley and 
the Ski'cna,
In.'tmid Ihe canoe liurtled .southward so (|iiickly tiiat he eoulo 
not always ;.ee w here he w as going. They w ere w recked several 
iiiiK-s and had to patch the ir canoe.
'I'hey got down tin ' r iv er lo what is now A lexandria while tiie 
Indian.', Iiurled rocks down the precip lci's, o r fired aridw 's a t 
Ihem M ackenzie stopped, produced Irading good;, .and m anaged  
lo get K l i n e  inform ation from  Ihem. Tlie Ind ian ' advi';ed liim to
go biick nil th(' n v e r , and dri'W a m ap i.howinc a trail l<, Ihe
I'aeific. (M ackenzie wa'i glad not lo risk runnniK the k ra s e r  
aav furlhei I. He pi'r.Miaded his men lo re tu rn , and on .Inlv 4, 
179:!, they reached  the H lark’WBlor River, noiih  of Que;,nel, and' 
began Uu' |toi lage that led to Bella C'(sila. Il w a , on .Inly 22 
lliai MackenzK' wimic' hif. famou.s w ords on a rock “ .M evander 
M ackenzie, from  C anada, by lan d ”
OTIIEIl EVENTS ON JE I.Y  4:
KiOJ C ham iilain d lM ovi'ied Hake ( haniphiin.
1634 T hree  River,', founded by I,a \'ioh  tie,
1618 Ilindii villagf of St, Joseph  (let,tim ed  by iioiju,,!,.; 
F iiiher Daniel killed
1831 I<iirl Dm ham  left tjueliee to .our King.' lon, T on.nto , 
.Niagara ’
18'fO Cunnrd liner ' B ritan n ic” sailed from  l.lv frpm il for 
Halifax nnd R o 'ton , m aking Ihe tiT|i In 1? dav ' and 10 
liom.' Sam uel ( ‘unaid  was on Ix.ard
1868 I IS  Consul read D eiln rn lion  of Indi'pvndein e al Cor­
dova Hay, B.C.
1885 I'II t ( ITf train  e rrlv cd  at f o i l  Mcxsly, R C.
I 'R l ' 'Hr Wi'diaro . M»( d(,n;dd gav c Mi C.iil' F n iv n  j it' 25 
n i i m on wh a h  •lad ium  Hio I,ml!
191.5 ('.anadian trwip* en tered  B erlin  an p a r t of aaiTiKon 
foi re.
' 'v \ \ \ ' ' - : ^ \  N '' \N ^ ^  S n 'w  ''''N, nN n ^ xn' - ^  \  N ‘\ ' ' s'''’̂ v \ N  \  X \  \ n:v ^ \ ' \ vn\ \ X \ ' \ ' \  ' ' \ \ ' \ ' ' xN N \  V n 'n
en
FUTURE NURSES' CLUB PRESENTS CHEQUE
P ro sen tin g  a cheque to M rs. 
R ex Lupton, n ie inber of the 
Kelow na H ospital Board, is 
M iss Leslie S harp , p residen t 
o f the F u tu re  N u rses’ Club of 
the Kelowna S econdary  School.
On her left is c lub  m em ber 
M arlene Seibel, on the r ig h t is 
T erry  M anson se c re ta ry -trea -  
s iifeF 'o f the F u tu re . N urses’ 
Club. Looking*°"6n w ith ap­
proval a t  the le ft of M rs.
Lupton, .is. M iss C. C. S inclair 
d irec to r of ntirsing. The che­
que is to  be used  tow ards p u r­
chasing  equ ipm en t for the new 
hospital addition . ' y.
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Regatta Fashion Luncheons
At Aquatic
delicious sm o rg asb o rd  lunch.
E veryone is w elcom e to a t­
tend  the luncheons w hich will be 
held  every  W ednesday until 
R e g a tta , and; they provide an 
excellen t w ay to en te r ta in  your 
out of tow n guests. Incidentally  
it is w ise to  phone the  A quatic 
ah ead  of tim e  an d  re se rv e  a 
tab le  as , in the p as t, th e re  have 
been as  m any  as 110 guests a t­
tend ing  one luncheon.
T h is w eek M iss T een Town, 
S an d i B eairs to , and  M iss G yro, 
G ayle C a rr  will m odel fashions 
from  A nne’s d re ss  shop,, and 
M iss Ju n e  C a rte r  will b e  the
i SAINT JO H N, N.B. ( C P . '-  
”  T he N ational Council of W omen 
I  h as approved a  resolution 
j asking the federa l governm ent 
PA G E  5] to b roaden  th e  grounds for di* 
—• jv o rc e  to i n c l u d e  insan ity , 
cruelty  and desertion .
The resolution, passed  during 
the  council’s annual m eeting  
here , called  d ivorce laws under 
the M atrim onia l C auses Act 
“ harsh  and an tiq u a ted .”
. The resolution sa id  the p res­
en t law s caused m any  , social
T he f irs t of th e  v e ry  popular 
se ries  of R e g a. 11 a  F ash ion  
L u n c h ^ n s . sponsored  by the  
I  K elowna R e g a tta  and  A quatic 
i A uxiliary , will ta k e  p lace  a t  the 
: A quatic a t 1 p .m . on  W ednes- 
: day. ' '
K elow nians’ ^and v is ito rs  in­
te re s te d  in form ing  th e ir  own 
opinions on who should becom e 
I'the Lady-of-the-Lake h av e  an 
; excellen t opportunity  of doing 
: so a t  th ese  a ffa irs , as each  week 
j  two con testan ts and  tw o other 
I  Ipcal m odels show su m m er fash- 
,1 lorls from  d iffe ren t s to res , strol- 
j Ung ' in fo rm ally  am ong  t h e  
1 tab les while the guests en joy  th e 'h o s te s s . See you th e re .
Reunion In 
Enjoyed By Four. Generations
T he R utland  Seventh-day Ad-1 coronet held in p la ce  h er chapel 
v en tis t C hurch w as deco ra ted  length veil of w hite tulle. She 
w ith  peonies and ferns, 'w h ile ! ca rrie d  a bouquet of yellow, 
ribbons m a rk e d  the pew ends on \ ro^es.
Sunday, Ju n e  26, a l 4 p.ni. when 
K a th e rin e  L em ky, d augh ter of
M r. and M rs. G eorge L em ky of 
K elow na, b ecam e the bride of 
R onald  C hester Wolfe, son of [ 
Mr. and M rs. P e te r  W olfe of 
R u tland .
P a s to r  L. R. K renzler offici­
a te d  a t the  cerem ony, and M rs. 
M atthew s, au n t of the bride, 
gang  "W hither Thou G oest" ac­
com pan ied  ^y M rs. P. .Andrews 
Of R utland.
T h e  b rid e , w’ho w as given in 
m a rr ia g e  by h er fa th e r, w’as 
radiant in a gown of peau de 
soie fash ioned  w ith  a bodice arid 
long  lilypoint sleeves of F rench  
lace . H er floor-length sk ir t w as 
enhanced  by a short tra in  fall­
ing g racefu lly  from  a bustle  bow 
. a t  the b ack  w aistline , and a
F o r“ spm eth ing  borrow ed — 
som ething o ld” th e  b ride  wore 
a g a r te r  belonging to  h e r g rand­
m other. .
Acting as m aid  of honor was 
the b r id e ’s cousin, E s th e r  Lem ­
ky from  W illiam s L ak e ; the 
b ridesm atro ri w as h er sister 
Mrs. Ju s tin e  G rav , and  .the. 
b rid esm aid  w as M iss Ida  Wolfe, 
s is ter of the groom . All three 
atten d an ts  w ore ch a rm in g  in 
sim ila r floor leng th  d resses  of 
aqua peau  de soie w ith bonded 
lace bodices. T h e ir  headdresses 
w ere peau  de soie bow s covered 
w ith aqua tu lle , and  they  ca r­
ried bouquets of w hite Shasta 
daisies. ' : ,
The b es t m an w as th e  groom ’s 
cousin 'W alter M artin s  of Mc­
Bride, the g room sm en  were
WES'TBANK—Bride-elect Miss presented with corsages fashion-
H ea th e r  M ackay  w as honored 
■t a . su rp rise  m iscellaneous 
show er T uesday  when friends 
g a th e re d  in the U nited Church 
H all to p re se n t h er with a m ulti­
tu d e  of lovely gifts.
H ostesses M rs. C layton Mc- 
G aw  an d  M rs. Robin "Drought 
w e re ,a ss is te d  by friends In m ak ­
ing the hall gay  with s tre a m e rs  
and  ro se ttes  in a blue and white 
th em e, rea d y  to w elcom e the 
g u es t of honor, who was duly 
led  to the p lace of honor. T here 
th e  v arie ty  of gifts w ere piled 
in  a box cleverly  m odeh'd to 
re p re se n t a bank—s,\'nibiilizing 
th e  p laces of business in svhicri 
both bride and groom  - elect 
' w ork; tlie fo rm er in C ;ilgaryi
ed by M rs. J .  N. B asham . •
Following the  opening of her 
gifts, w hieh w ere  duly adm ired. 
Miss M ackay  voiced h e r  thanks 
to the. 45 friends p resen t, and 
will la te r  exp ress  h e r  apprecia­
tion to all who, un ab le  to attend, 
sent g ifts to  fill th e  bank  to 
overflow ing.
A gay h a t w as c re a te d  from 
bows th a t had  ado rned  the gifts 
while the ribbons circ led  the 
guests to finally  deposit the 
b rid e ’s en g ag em en t ring  into the 
hands of M rs. Woody Truitt. 
Rcfre.shm ents w ere  served  by 
the hostesses, a ssis ted  by tho 
younger girl.s p resen t.
Miss M aek ay ’s m a rria g e  to
W alter G rav , b ro ther-in-law  of 
the groom  from. Black Mpun- 
ta in , and H arv ey  Que'ring, cou­
sin of the groom  from  P rin c e  
G eorge, and the ushers w ere, th e ' 
b r id e ’s two b ro th ers  D avid and 
G eorge Lem ky of Kelowna.
At the recep tion  held in  the 
E a s t  Kelow na C om m unity H all 
the m o ther of the bride rece ived  
w earing  a two-piece su it of yel­
low linen w ith w hite accesso ries  
and a co rsage of w hite c a rn a ­
tions, and the g rpom 's m.other, 
who assisted  h e r . in receiv ing  
the guests, chose a d ress  o f pale 
g reen Arnel com plem ented  w ith _  
a .white h a t and  a co rsage o f , 
white carna tions . ,
Tall w hite.^tapers flanked  the 
lovely th ree -fie red  w edding cake 
cen tering  the b r id e ’s tab le . D an­
iel M urphy proposed  the to a s t to 
the b ride  which-'VJ'as ably  an ­
sw ered by the groom , an d  the 
b est m an  gave the to a s t to the 
atteridants.
Out of town guests, a ttend ing  
the w edding included Mr. and 
M rs. H enry  L em ky from  Revel- 
stoke,' M r. an d  M rs. C ornelius 
Lem ky from  P ritc h a rd , M r. and 
M rs. T im othy  L em ky from  V an­
couver, M r. and, .Mrs. G ilbcr 
P ierson  from  K am loops,. M r. 
and M rs. B ill N eufield from  
Vernon, M r. and M rs. L aw rence 
Lem ky from  W illiam s L ake and 
Mr. and  M rs. Bernia:rd ,Nueficld 
from  W illiam s Lake.
Before leav in g .o ri h e r honey­
m oon, to M exico the b ride  
changed  to a tu rquoise shea th  
d ress tr im m ed  w ith bonded lace 
and accen ted  with w hite ac ce s­
sories. ■
'The newlyw’eds will resid e  on 
Hollywood R oad. Rutland.
A reunion d inner a tten d ed  by 
som e 45 m em b ers  o f the C lary 
fam ily  w as held in  T in li r ig ’s 
Y eom an Ropm S a tu rd ay  even­
ing m ark ing  the 81st y e a r  of 
the head  of the fam ily , Mrs! 
C atherine C lary  of K elow na.
H ere for th e  holiday w eekend 
to  ce leb ra te  th e  occasion  with 
th e ir  m other w ere h e r  daugh­
te r  Olive and her husband  Cyrus 
M yhre.from  P rin c e  R u p e rt; and 
her five sons „ H a rry  C lary  with 
his wife M arjo rie  from  D auphin, 
M an., E a r l C lary  and !his wife 
M arth a  from  K am lpops; G eorge 
C lary  and his wife V elva from  
Chetw ynm ; L eslie C lary  of Kel­
ow na. and W illiam  C lary  and 




G randch ild ren  of M rs. 
h e re  w ith th e ir  fam ilies 
M r. an d  M rs. B asil C lary  from  
K am loops; M rs. D arline  Aiken 
fron j D aughin . M an., M r. and 
M rs. R onald  M cP hedrun  from  
P o ri H ard y ; M rs. D uane B ates 
from  G ilb e rt P la in s , M a n ,; Mr. 
and M rs. K enneth B ealin  from 
P rin c e  R u p ert; M r. and Mrs. 
J im .C la ry  from  C hetw yn: Miss 
Jan ice . C lary  . and  C arl Clary 
fi'om; P en tic to n : M rs. Rose
W aldo from  C algary , and Mr. 
and M rs. D avid D ia ry  from  
Chetwyn.
This is th e  fam ily ’s f irs t  big 
reunion  in  K elow na and they 
also  p lanned  a picnic in the 
K elow na City P a rk  b n  .Sunday 
w ea th er p erm ittin g . .!;
WEDDING ANNOUNCEAAENT
Tlie Ladies of the  O rder of the
Royal P u rp le  held th e ir  w ind-up 
B anquet in th e  V icto rian  Room 
of the  Royal Ann H otel la s t 
week, when a sn io rg asb o rd  din­
n er w as enjoyed follow ed by a 
showing of slides pf, Indonesia by 
Mrs'. L a r  r  y A rth u rs . M rs. 
A rthurs also d rew  the  winning 
ticke t fo r the  lovely  qu ilt, m ade 
by the lad ies  of th e  Order,- 
which vvas held by M rs. A. 
K itchner. T  h e b an q u e t con­
c luded  ' the ac tiv itie s  of the 
lad ies of th e  R oyal P u rp le  for 
this te rm , how ever b ingo gam es 
will continue to  be conducted  by 
the lad ies on T uesday  evening- 
throughout the su m m er a t  the 
E lk s’ Hall. E v ery o n e  is w e lco m e 
to attend.
- M rs. K enneth  T u rk  ih id  son 
M ark of P en tic to n  a re  spending 
the, week cam ping  afĉ  M cKinley 
Landing w here  th ey  a re  the 
guests of M rs. T u rk ’s m other 
M rs. W. J .  M acK enzie. V isiting 
M rs. M acK enzie in Kelowna 
for a few days rec en tly  was 
Miss M acve C haguin from  Lun- 
shya, Z aihb ia, who is on a  round 
the world tour.
bursary. Mr. W ehyood is em-
Mr. and M rs., Otto H enry  
B jerke. Qlyriipia, W ashington, 
have the honor of announcing- 
the, rec en t -m arriage of the ir, 
daugh ter, Jud ith  Joanne, to 
Clifford E ugene Bedell, eld­
est on of M r., and M ri. H a r­
old H! Bedell of W o w n a . 
The wedding took p lace a t 
Coeur d ’Alene^ Idaho. The 
b ride  is a 1965 g rad u a te  in 
E ducation  from  the U niver­
sity of W ashington, and is 
presently  on the teaching  staff 
o f Chinook Jun io r High School 
in  O lym pia. M r. Bedell is a 
1961 graduate* in civil engin­
eering  from  W ashington S tate 
U niversity , and is em ployed 
as A ssistan t P ro je c t E ngineer 
with the W ashington S tate  
H ighway D epartm en t. The 
young couple will m ake the ir 
h o m e ,in  S eattle .
problem s such as common-law  
unions, em otionally upset chil* 
dren and lower moral standards.
But it suggested any amend­
m ents m ade by the federal gov­
ernm ent should be accepted by 
each province at its own option 
as “ every province in Canada 
m ay not wish to widen the  
grbunds for divorce vdthin its  
own tioundaries.”
Also approved w as a resolu­
tion recom m ending that the fed­
eral governm ent enact a draft 
statute of dom icile drawn up in  
1961 at the conference of com ­
m issioners on uniformity of leg­
islation in Canada.
E nactm ent of this statute 
would give the m arried wom an  
a right to her own dom icile. Her 
dom icile now is autom atically  
that pf her husband, even if she 
is separated and her husband 
living in another city.
WANT DRUiGS LABELLED
The 140 delegates, who repre­
se n t som e 1,800 organizations 
ac ro ss  Canada, also approved a  
reso lu tion  requesting legislation  
req u irin g  effective and distinc­
tive labelling  of drugs and haz- 
a r d o u s  household chem icals 
arid reg is tra tio n  of the manu­
fa c tu re rs  of hazardous sub­
s tances.
An earlier resolution oh fire­
crackers was amended to re­
q u es t the federal governm ent to  
p roh ib it toe import, m anufac­




an d  the la tte r  in Ed t-KintDii 
w here  the b ride  lu has been 
tran .sferred . P lastei:ed w i t h  
p ap e r m oney, tho building was 
nam ed  fui' liie gruuni - -  iho 
“ Rothw cll Nalicmal B ank .” and 
very  soon it wa.s " ro b b e d ” by 
the  guest of honor, assised  by 
h e r  cousins, Mynn and l.ori 
H oskins. The th ree , together 
w i th . the b i'ide’s m otlier, Mrs. 
W. C, M aekay and-gr.'uulm otlu 'r. 
M rs. A. ( '. llosw ins, were
Craig Rothwcll, of Edmonton, 
took place S a tu rd ay , Ju ly  2, a t 
7 p.m . in St, G eo rg e’s Anglican 
Church, W estbank, the Hcv, 
N orm an T an n a r perfo rm ing  the 
double-ring rite s , A reception 
followed in W estbank 'Com­
m unity Hall.
The bi'ido is the only daughter 
of Ml', iind M rs, W. C. Maekcy, 
of W estbank, and the grooiT is 
the onl.N- son of Mr-, and Mrs, W 
,1. R'othwell of E ckville, Alti,
Engagement
Announced
ployed in P u n c e  G eorge for the 
su m m e r m onths.
M r. an d  M rs. W. V. HillieD 
who a re  leav ing  tom orrow  on; 
the Legion sponsored to u r to 
E u rope , w ere  su rp rised  la s t 
week w hen 15 m e m b ers  of th e ir  
s ta ff  a r r iv e d  a t th e ir  new  hom e 
on M ountain  A venue to  give 
them  a  ‘bon voyage’ party . 
G am es w ere  p layed , delicious 
re fre sh m e n ts  w ere  se rved  and 
M rs. L. “T ilfold p resen ted  the 
couple w ith  a  su rp rise  g ift on 
behalf of the  m em b ers  of th e ir  
staff.
H oliday w eekend v isito rs a t 
the  M ountain Shadow s Country 
Club Lodge included  M r. and 
M rs. R. E . O ldenburg  and 
fam ily  from  Spokane: M rs,
Ja rries  C offm an from  'Vancou­
v e r ; M r. and  M rs. J .  B. Sm ith 
and  fam ily  fro m  R ichm ond; 
M r. and M rs. H. P ick e l from  
M ica C reek; E . J .  D orin from  
C algary ; M r. and  M rs. A. E. 
H enderson  from  E dm onton , and 
M r, and M rs, Jo seph  Hess and 
th e ir  five ch ildren  from  Spo­
kane.
At la.st w eek’s session of the 
Kelowna D e e tra c t B ridge .C lub , 
the fourth in the su m m er series,' 
Mi-, and M rs . John  F ish e r  and 
M r. and  M rs. Je sse  F o rd , who 
are  leav ing  on T uesday  for a six 
w eeks vacation  in G re a t B rita in  
and on the Continent, w ere 
w ished “ bon voyage,”  and M rs. 
W. J .  M acKenzie w as welcom ed' 
bapk to the club a fte r  severa l 
Weeks illness.
T here w ere 14 tab les  p layed  
in two sections of M itchell 
m ovem ent. W inners w ere:
R ED  SECTION
NORTH SOUTH—F irs t,  Jock  
M cPherson and D ick T hom as; 
second, M rs- J- W. M acK enzie 
and M rs. M- R eid; th ird , Don 
P helps and Bill H epperle . .
EAST W EST—F irs t, M rs. A. 
V. A ndreev and Mr.s. R ay  Bow­
m an ; second, A. "V. A ndreev 
and Bob S tew art; th ird , M rs. A, 
C. L an d er and M rs. L es R oad­
house.
G R EEN  SECTION
NORTH SOUTH,— F irs t , H arr 
old Bcgg arid G ordoivH epperle; 
second, M r. and Mr.s. W, B.
SCIATICA
Do sharp stabbing pains shoot 
down your thighs, hip to ankle? is it 
hard for you to get about? if you 
long for relief from wearisome 
ache or the  terrible pains of 
sciatica, try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C 
today.
Only 85c and $1.65 a t drug coun^ 
ers everywhere.
For extra (act relltF, « n  TempleleaV  R A U fr  
Cream Liniment in tlw rell-m  boHa mrtmi 
noily, wbila taking T-R-C int«ma]l)t. HAMir 
Cream, $1Zt5.
H ughes-G am cs; th ird , M r. and 
M rs. Bob B ury.
’ EAST W EST—F irs t, M r. an d  
M rs. Tom  H yde; second, B e rt 
B e rry  and J a c k  Lockie; th ird , 
M rs. R. V. T hom as and M rs. 
Roy 'V annatter.
'T h e  nex t m eeting  of the club, 
a continuation of the  su m m er 
series, w ill be held  a t the C apri 
M otor H otel on W ednesday, Ju ly  
6, a t  7:30 p .m . V isitors a re  
welcom e and anyone needing a 
p a r tn e r  should  ca ll M rs. R. H. 
Bowm an. ,







W ives Should Stand By 
In S ickness  And Health
%
Dt-iir Aim l.a iu lers: I m a n ic d  
18 monllui ai;o, fur llu- lir,-t tim e,
I w as .'!!! .vi'ars uf ag r  ami had 
lincl no iirc \’inu:'- m-x i-\]m rumci'.
My husband is a w onderful man 
nnd we get along well togetiier.
When 1 tohl m,\ friend-; and
fam ily  tlial I w aited a long lim e 
for the right m an  to eome along 
I w asn ’t kidding, 
l.nst Dei I lulier ii.v •hu- band 
hud an aeridc.nt w huh  ha-- left 
him  im po'.rni, Al lu i the doc­
tor though ,1 imghi he i(-nipor- 
a ry , but m-.c \w- kn ju ih.it his
dmalnlil.v  .......  Whal
I'd like III' kii.m , , \n n , i th.- : 
fki \ oil !I. ,iii, , ,111 h .u  e a
good mai I '.i-'.e niui, i il,,- -r ,d>- 
noi null 1 oii,ii',iun ' 1 oi r.ul the 
Ihoiigh! <if .1 11IV1.1 , I P( 1,1 il -e 11 vv hel I 
know 1̂ vv.i :: I uip ! Ill i-,p lime- 
lines s vv uii, i ,1 lu v h r h.ind I le 
insi.st- tlia: 1 am  hi .iig , in-.Ut-d 
out of a vit.d p.,Ill ol n i,lin a g e
* nnd that he vvmild not hi.one me
if I left him iThi- .iltitude Is 
Jypieal of III- iim-elfi- line - i 
1 can 't taki- the ch.in. e of re ­
vealing, m \ hli l.lltv fel ..hvi.iU'- 
leaiviii'. Will voii p'ua e ii-ime 
Ihn  li-ttei .u;d m.iki ii pi ml - 
ahle ' M ip; W ON VMi it ",i 
Ue.ll ,\Ii I illdll't ll.ivi- lo






v o w -  V 
-Iide ot V Oil
and in h
• Il kill '
at :o w h 
l'( ii( ,m i h 
sex ill ivi- 
(siugihd w
' O i l -  h' t t .  
V oil w I till- 
' . o i l  \
I' l
I t
1 .-Igl d to
D ear Ann L anders: My hus 
band ju.sl told m e to write to 
.Ann L anders alxtut the problem 
we a ri' having around here. So 
lu 're 1 am.
We have two teen-age ih il- 
dren , p l us  one who will be a 
teen-ager in a few  ycar.s. 1 am  
■13 .vears old, but  I am  young in 
spirit. Our o ldest Ixty nnd girl 
m e al th(' p h o i K ' - g r a b b i n g  tiage 
and they b o t h  d o ,a  lot of ta k in g  
afte r .'iipiK'f. When the phone 
ling during thi' evening, it’s 
u.-iiall.v for one of them , ,'o I 
don't answ er. When Ihey a,re 
out, I 1)0 aiiswi'i-—nnd tins is 
lh(' p iohh 'iii com es in, 
childK n 's t e e n - a g e  fr.i'uds 
ci-iii to enjoy tqiking to me. 
I 'm  not asham ed  to adm it th a t 
I can talk with them  for hours 
ahiuit nothing m p articu la : and
I love 111 Is this so te rr ib le ' My 
ho hand - ('('111': to think it In 
l.ii I , la-d night h(' cam e i ight 
ou: .md told me to aci npv age,
I i-niov III' own t('(-n-»gci s 
.in.I I Work with o tlu 'f tie .i' at 
the III il Cl  o- s ci'iitri', Vi'cn- 
■ig.i ' ■ tod.IV arc a gi <'nt lunch 
;in.l I - (-(' nothing w long in :.eing
II .1 li'tlv to them  w hen , they 
:<' l i  |.hone I'd like voor opinion
i'hc
Mr, and M rs, J, .A, Snowscll 
of Kelowna announce the en ­
gagem ent of the ir youngo.st 
d augh ter Susan F elicia , to ,G o r­
don Joseph Wolfe, son of Mr, 
and Mr,s, P e rcy  E, Wolfe of 
Rutland,
The wedding will take |ilacc 
on S atu rday , .luly 31), at 2 p.m . 
in tlte F irst United C hurch, Kel­
owna! with Kev, E, S, l''leining 
offieiating.
E isenhow ers  Enjoy 
R e tirem en t Y ears
GETTYSBURG, Pa, h A P t- lk e  
and Miimie E isenhow er, looking 
back over 50 years of m a rrie d  
life, have decided " th es t' lipd 
y e a rs "  are tlu ' happie;:!.
For fo rm er president Dwight 
D, F-isenhower it’s bet'ause  he 
has m ore tim e for stu'h things 
a.s exploring su p e rm a rk e ts  nr 
p a i n t i n g  "any th ing  that in­
trigues m e ,”
F or hi.s wife, the form er 
M am ie G eiu 'va Doiid, it 's  be­
cause she has a home ol in-r 
own for the firsl tim e - luce slie 
m arried  a vmni); arm.v iii'iiteii- 
ant in the parlo r of lu'f m o th e r 's  
red brick hoinu' in D enver .Iiil.v 
1, 1916.
In a ra re  joint inlei v iew, liu- 
('oiiple review i'd their liv.i", to- 
ge't)i('r - th(' m om ents of trag- 
('d.v, such a-. "IIU' dea th  of mil 
first son," the ('xcitiiig. m o­
m ents "w hen W(' saw our fn,-.l 
g randch ild" .ind the gre.il nio-  
nu'iit "w hen I w ,is inaugiii aled 
as p re .'id en t.”
I'.isi'iihovvi r ('idled his e irh t 
years in tiu ' W hitt' Houm' the 
longi-sl tht'.v evi'r lived in mii' 
|) la (( '- -" a  vi'i.v th rillnm , v . i v  
('xciting, verv' humliliiig i-\p '-i- 
l e n c e , "
•Ike , 7,'i, ,'-,11 id he' 1 ca I 11 I d
fioin the neW papei Uuil he 
.Old M anoe, I7i), were tlie fii 1 
pi esiih 'dlial eoiiph' io ee leb raP '
Dr, and Mr.s. W, J ,  O’Donnell 
and fam ily a re  enjoying a holi­
day a t  Booth B ay, S alt Spring 
Island, D uring th e ir  absence 
the ir hom e is being occupied by 
frictids.
Mrs. .1. K, M aclnnes from 
H alifax, who has been th e  guest 
of her .son-in-law and d au g h ter, 
Dr, and Mr.s, W. J .  O’Donpell, 
is spending the m onth of Ju ly  in 
S um m crland  visiting  h e r  son 
Dr, F red  M aclnnes and his 
fam ily,
Mr, and M rs, S tan ley  Welwood 
ha,v(' received Word th a t  their 
oldest son, Iiorne Welwood, who 
has com pleted h is f irs t y ea r  a t 
UBC, passed  th ird  in a class of 
110 :ind has been aw arded  the 
D iana and P F E  Irv ing  S cholar­
ship nf $1,000, as well as  a $250
Girl G uides Camp 
South Of M ission
T’he b'irst O kanagan  Mis.sion 
Girl Guide Com p.tny cam ped 
last w('('k south of O kanagan 
Mission, T w en ty -th ree Guidos 
.slept under canvas, doing the ir 
cooking in patro ls over open 
cam pfires, 'riic ine  of the eamj) 
was appri'i'ia tion  of N ature , nnd 
.self-reliance in the outdoors. On 
.Sunday m orning Ihey held a 
G uide-' Own S ervice nnd that 
Ivem ng, a fte r eam jifin ' had a 
: her! i-aiidlehght ('('I'emony.
P atro l inspection was carried  
mil ever.v m orning and the pa- 
Iriil w inning the most points for I  
the weekend w ar "T he Crooki'di 
Hale ’’ iindi'r P atro l Leader 
Triidv S p h 'l/e r , 'I'lie patro l show­
ing !h(' mo'.t im provem ent in 
cam ping was under Ihe leader- 
I ' hi p el X 'emnica Blai'ke, The 
me; t cheerful patro l w as led by 
Delihie Dunlop, wilh honorable 
meiiiieii going to Wi'iidy Os- 
Isiriie'!: iia lm l, M argot ’lliom - 
'e ii wa,-: chosen a-, the m ost co- 
ep e ia liv i' Giiiih' cam ping  (or ihe 
III t tmii-,
I  ( 'am p  wie,' under IIk' H'nih'i- 
I hip el Mr ( leorge Milks, with 
; Ml .la. k lli 'ie 'd ey  as cam p
M r. and M rs. D, D endy, C edar 
C reek, h av e  had as th e ir  guests 
for th e  p a s t two w eeks, the 
la tte rs  m other, M rs, T. W. W al­
la ce  from  San F rancisco!
M rs. Ivan C rossley. , P a ro t 
R oad, O kanagan  M ission, r e ­
tu rned  hom e th is w eekend, afte r 
a w eek’s holiday sjient visiting 
h er b ro th e r  and  sister-in-law . 
M r. and M rs. A rthu r Duck of 
K am loops.
M r, and M rs. P e te r  G cnberg 
and in fan t son, from  Langley, 
spen t the holiday w eekend v isit­
ing M rs. G ep b crg ’s p aren ts , Mr, 
and M rs. T). A. W heatley, a t 
the ir lakesho re  hom o in Shan- 
boolard.
SUM M ER SCHOOL O F IMUSIC
A lan Knodcl, who i.s well known 
as  a very  ixipular fo rm er teach 
e r  a | the Kelowna Second a r,v 
School, has  a rr iv ed  from  Powell 
R iver to teach  th e  in te rm ed ia te  
and advanced  b a n d classes 
s ta r tin g  ai ihc S um m er School 
of M usic, which is bi'iiig held 
a t  t h e  Kelowna Secondary 
School, I .a rry  I-owes will be 
teach ing  the beg inners band, 
nnd M rs. Ruby M acLoan-Angiis 
will instriK 't the s tring  o rchestra . 
A pproxim ately  60 sttidi'nt." hnvi' 
a lread y  ('iirolled in the Sum m er 
School of M usic, and reg istra  













You can obtain extnjp copies of special 
events, such'asjY£ddingjivrite,-ups, sports 
'"^-aclivitics or extra copies for a friend. 
Extra copies can be picked up at our 
office or mailed anywhere for 10{( per 
copy.
Kelowna Daily Courier
sending tea cups tn Toronto?
a
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TELLS ANOTHER
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Get fast action with one call to
llw y . 97 .N',
( 'X ( X ) f ) 7
( ANAOIAN rAf lfir 
roMisf 0 m n m
S£RV/C£S
For pick-up or further 
Information, call you r  
local C .P .M S. terminal. 
Telephone 76t-2320.
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1966 LITTLE LEAGUE CHAWPS (Courier photo)
B rid g e  S ervice won the 
li t t le  leag u e  cham pionship  
W e ^ e s d a y  nigh t defeating  
L e ^ o n  13-0 a t  Lions P a rk . F o r
O rio l
th e  f irs t th re e  . innings th e  
g am e  w as close w ith B ridge 
S erv ice  only holding a  slight 
lead . B u t the  fou rth  inning
w as. a d iffe ren t sto ry . F o u r 
p itchers la te r  B ridge S ervice 
h a d  pushed  te n  ru n s  ac ro ss
the  p la te . Two m o re  ru n s in  
th e  six th  sew ed up th e  gam e 
fo r B ridge  Service.
B y DICK COUCH 
A ssociated  Press Sports Writer
A re B altim ore  Orioles about 
to  b rea k  open the A m erican  
League p en n an t ra c e  before it 
can g e t s ta r te d ?
T h e  h igh  - flying O rioles ex­
te n d ed  th e ir  l a t e s t  w inning 
s tr e a k  to  seven Sunday w ith a  
4-2 v ic to ry  ov er M innesota Twins 
th a t  s tre tch e d  the ir league lead 
to  iseven gam es going in to  to­
d a y ’s trad itio n a l stag ing  point 
fo r  the  p en n an t scram ble .
J u ly  4 le ad e rs  have gone on to  
w in the  f lag  m ore than  60 p er 
ce n t of th e  tim e. L as t y e a r  Min­
n eso ta  an d  C leveland Ind ians 
w ere  tied  fo r firs t p lace  Ju ly  4, 
th re e  g am es ahead  of th e  pack. 
T h e  Tw ins took the lead  the 
nex t d ay  an d  never lost it again .
B a ltim o re  gained 1% gam es 
on each  of its  closest p u rsu ers—
D etro it T igers and  C leveland— 
Sunday w hen both  dropped dou­
b leheaders. K ansas City Athle­
tics stunned the second-place 
T igers  3-0 and 10-4 while Cali­
fo rn ia Angels sw ept C leveland 
10-2 and 4-3, dropping  the th ird- 
p lace  Ind ians e ig h t gam es off 
the  pace.
WIN IN IITH
N ew  Y ork Y ankees nipped 
W ashington S e n  a t o r s , 6-5 on 
Bobby R ich ard so n ’s llth -in n in g  
hom er and  Chicago W hite Sox 
d iv ided a  doub leheader w ith 
Boston, bea ting  the R ed Sox 3-2 
a f te r  losing the f irs t gam e 5-2.
In  S a tu rd ay ’s action , D etro it 
d efea ted  K ansas C ity 7-3, W ash­
ington sw am ped New Y ork 10-5, 
Chicago b lanked Boston 6-0, 
C leveland downed C alifornia 5-2 
and  B altim ore  edged  M innesota 
6t5 an d  3-2.
HANK BAUER  
. has Birds in high gear
By THE CANADIAN PRESS [inning th a t ca rrie d  the D enver 
A g ran d  s lam  hom er by F ra n k  B ears  to a 13-8 P acific  Coast 




cxciting  p ro jocts  to h it V alley sports in 
ITnd FieW  C l u ^ '’ fo rm ation  of tho O kanagan T rack
f)” m the  cen tra l"  nnci" N orth  Oka-"
p o w m ’ i n ‘b S k h  VT" ?? ‘o becom ing a m a jo r trackiw w or In Brltush Columbia. This w as seif ev ident F rid ay  a t
■wav from'^ m P hnm pion .sh ips, w h en  tho OTFC Van 
Y  n g g r e g a te  hon ors. The
fr o n f  1 m o r e  th a n  125 point.s b e liin d  the
j L ?  m T /  S n  “
r e c o r t™ ‘ld X '; '’o ? ' ' r ' : h ' “  h o i t
‘wo Cnnniiian age class 
1 in Kelowna. Iv ars  broko the exi.sling m ark  in 
th e  long ju m p  and S atu rday , in L nm by, Ivnr.s ju.st bettered  
th e  C anad ian  record in tlie trip le jum p. A vouiii' gal from 
ptrlk n' ■ y n ndcr VVilk, .shattered  Ihe (.'anadlan m idget
n lr. WInd.s which w ere provaien t at F rid a y 's  m eet m av i lify> 
h e r  fine effort.s If the A m ateur A thletic Union of C anada oes 
recognize the m ark , look for W ilm a to .sot the roc rd  a t 
B om e^later m eet during the sum m er
’p e s e  a rc  but two of the OTFC m em her.s. T liere a re  o thers 
on th e  verge  of e.slablishlng new trac k  record.s. ‘
*,be most likely to set th e  next record  i.s Ricky 
‘‘■'‘ ‘•''iinK t'tim dard for Legion- 
Ml ?  m eets in tiie ban tam  Iniys long jumi) but is iust 
Bitting short of the national m ark , W ayne Dye could al o cstai)- 
llsh  a new  m ark  In the sa m e  ev. nt. '
Kulftk. a iie rt la.s.s from  V ernon, could any day
“ng r e c o r d 'k" u  ?" 1<X> y « 'd  da .h. The starui-
tn  I 1 bold !)>• Jo a n n e  Haves of H am lilon
In F rld a y .s  ineet at City P ark  Oval C orabe ran the  ̂ t e
L  f n  i r r ’-'" •'>->0"' ‘’f n “ ••■ond IS ,,u lte a bit to
o fV " S b \h D - .* '‘’ ‘ “ ‘■'"'"b'K within the rea lm
In case you’re w ondering th e re  a re  m any dedh ated
coachc.s and  parents connected w ith tl,c club. In d th .  r words 
they re  going first clas.s all the w ay, which I.s th.* only wav 
When you consider nam es like D ave T uikum son Itoeer 
L aF o n ta ln c , Herb LnFontaine. Iton M rln tv re  and Al’ HinnVo 
it s ea.sy to .see why track  and field is flourishing in the Oka-
rfon*!?' i m " b ic h  look a fte r all the
'""■^"y .‘ Ce I fs  a elas.s o rg an ­
on lulle't'r'*.^ [.angham  . heckl'don l.illc ts a t the A rena D m rsdny night he was .ichiged with
^  bigh s t r m g  a tldeies w luch w ere 
B u n w e d  to be sleeping. Ha Ha.
sum m er m onths a h e ad  meml>crs of the club
Tx rem elv  '"b u  h Ihev .slandd do
r ^ n l d  In  A ‘be ngenda Is the W estern
C anad ian  Age f las.s Tri*I.s a t Regnin. Follow ing the Itecina
T r iu c h m ln d  mul H p . Age ( lass ( hnm pio iish lps
a t  lU fhm ond and New W estm inster re s is 'c tu ,  ly ■('„ wm.y
tiL  ^  * “ ‘' ‘b*''*'* 'b e  r lu b  will journev  to T ra d  for
Uia W«*t K oo tm ay  champiwvstitpt!. A busy ye»r indeed
o v er the V ancouver M ounties.
T he 10 ru n s  cam e on only four 
h its , including th e  hom er by 
Quillci, who also  b a tted  in  a  run  
w ith a  single and w as 4-4 in  the 
gam e.
D enver sen t 15 b a tte rs  to  the 
p la te  in the fourth . Six drew  
w alks and two reach ed  b ase  on 
e r ro rs  by  V ancouver’s J im  
H ughes;
Ind ianapolis scored  seven In 
the six th  in a 10-1 trium ph  over 
O klahom a City. And T ulsa Oil­
e rs  not only sco red  seven runs 
but got into a fi.stfight in the 
seven th  inning of th e ir  9-4 vic­
to ry  ag a in st T acom a.
A t Spokane, H aw aii’s F ran k  
K routzcr hurled  a no-hitter for 
the la.st e igh t innings of a  4-1 
.slander trium ph . Piioenix cam e 
from  behind to edge San Diego 
6-5 in the d a y ’s o th e r gam e 
A doubleiioader a t  S ea ttle  with 
P o rtlan d  w as postixined because 
(Jf ra in .
Indianapolis scored  its seven 
xth-inning runs on a trip le , 
[b dnuhies nnd four singles off 
nr O klahom a in tchers. G ary  
Kroll w as cliarge<l with the los.s. 
The fitlers only run  w as a hom er 
by .lim  G entile in the sixth. Win­
ning p itciier .lim  N eville went 
tiie d istance.
T u lsa ’s scoring  included hom ­
e rs  by Ted S avage nnd John  
Kindle, a tr ip le  by Jo se  f.nlxiy 
and doubles by FJio Chacon nnd 
G eorge K ernek. D ave R icketts 
itnr|e<l It w ith a single. Tlie sec ­
ond ''tim e R icketts cam e up to 
bat, TAcoma n 'lle v e r  Uu-ov Har- 
li.s brushed R icketts w ith a 
close pitcl), touching off an 
argum en t betw e.'u  R icketts nnd 
Tncom n cn tcher C hris K rug 
M om ents la te r  n c loser p itch hit 
ticketts  on tlie a rm  nnd he 
InriusI and went a f te r  K rug 
Roth Ix'uchea piled onto the 
field, launching a 12-minute 
n iele.' in which 'ru lsa  m nnng.'r 
n u u l i e  M etro w as hit in Ihe 
face. R icketts nnd K rug w ere 
ejected .
.Siwvkane gof Its only run off 
H aw aii's  K re titzcr on n rae k  
H adev’.s double, an infield out 
and a sing le by Don I.eJohn In 
the firs t Inning. Rfviknne’s Nick 
W illhite gave up six hit.s l>efnre 
Iw'ing relievrxl in the ninth by 
■lohn B illlnghnm , who gave up 
two m ore and H nw aii’s fourth 
run,
Phocnl* go t th re e  runs In the 
eighth  to overcom e San D iego 
T he big blow was M arv Rreed- 
ing’s two run  hom er off re liever 
ilcve H id/ik. tagg ing  Itldrik  
w ith his th ird  d e fe a t ag a in st no
vietiiric*.
R uss S nyder, the A m erican  
L eag u e’s lead ing  h itte r  w ith a 
.337 m a rk ;  sen t the  Orioles 
ah e ad  3-2 S unday w ith  a  two- 
ou t sing le in  the seventh  inning 
Bdog P ow ell arid B rooks Robin­
son each  belted  his 16th hom er 
a s  th e  OTibles won th e ir  10th 
g am e^ m  the, last^ ll.^
Lew  K rau sse , K ansas C ity’s 
fo rm e r bonus baby , b lanked  the 
T igers fo r 8 1-3 inn ings and  J a c k  
A ker com pleted  the firs t-gam e 
shutout. J im  N ash, m ak in g  his 
m a jo r  leag u e  debu t, then  held 
D etro it h itless until th e  fifth  in­
ning of th e  n igh tcap  b u t needed 
re lie f  help  in  th e  seventh .
D anny  C a te r  led  th e  A thletics 
a ttac k , sco ring  one run, and 
d riv ing  in  an o th er in th e  opener 
a n d  de liv erin g  four m o re  in  the 
second g am e  w ith a  single and 
th ree -ru n  hom er.
DRIVES TWO HOME
R ick R e ic h a rd t d rilled  h is 
15th ho m er in the six th  inning of 
the  A ngels-Indians n igh tcap , ty ­
ing the  sco re  3-3, and knocked 
m the  go-aheaid run  with 
groim d-out in the eighth.
J im  F regosi, who doubled and 
scored the. tie. - b rea k e r, had  
capped  a seven-run ra lly  in the 
second inn ing  of the  opener w ith 
a th ree -ru n  hom er.
M ickey M antle’s eighth  hom e 
run  in h is  la s t six gam es and 
hom ers by  H ector  ̂Lopez and 
E lston  H ow ard paced  the  Y an­
kees to  a  5-0 lead  a t  W ashing­
ton. The Senators,- how ever, 
ca m e  b ack  w ith two ru n s in the 
eigh th  befo re  ty ing  it  on E d 
B rin k m an ’s th ree-run  hom er in 
the n in th . R ichardson  led off tho 
l l l h  w ith h is w inning hom er off 
Ron Kline.
Tho W hite Sox spotted  Boston 
a 2-0 lead  in the second gam e, 
then cam e back  as  Lee E lia  d e ­
livered  two nin-v w ith a single 
and sac rifice  fly.
Two Chicago e rro rs  and a 
wild p itch  by Hoyt W ilhelm 
helped the  Red Sox score  all 
th e ir 'ru n s  in the seventh  inning 
of th e  opener, overcom ing a 2-0 
deficit. C arl Y a.strzem ski’s run- 
scoring  single sen t the Red Sox 
ahead . T om m y Agee had given 
the W hite Sox the lead  w ith a 




M ONTREAL (CP) -  A ustra l­
ia s world louring E m u cricket 
li'am  played  to a  d raw  ag a in s t 
the Quobi'c A ll-Slars a t  I/iw<‘r 
Gannda College in M ontreai Sun­
day, Q uebec wa.k 149 to the Aus- 
lrali.-iii,<; 77 f, ,i- when the 
stum ps w ere  draw n,
Ih e  T'.mu club had an ea.s.v’ 
win over tlie O ttaw a Vnlle.v 
( r icke t ('ouncil select.s in an ex­
hibition m a tch  F riday , but could 
m anage only a d raw  S atu rday .
H atting  f i r s t ,  the visitor,*; 
scored 200 for five dec lared , 
while the O ttaw a team  had 
scored 185 fo r seven w hen tim e 
ran  out.
R i:M I.5 in K R  WHEN . . .
Jnrne.s J .  JeffricR , world 
hcav.s-weighl Ixixing cham ­
pion from  1899 until his re- 
llrem en l lu 190,5. lost the 
f irs t nnd last fight of hl« 
coniel)ack .56 year*  ago to- 
n igh t--In  1910—when re ign ­
ing cham pion  Ja c k  Johnson 
knocked h im  o\it In th e  L5th 
round In Reno. Nev.
By M m E  RATHET 
Associated P ress Sports Writer
“Do you re m e m b e r touching 
the  b a se s ,”  Jo e  T orre , asked  
p itch er Tony C lonlnger a s  they 
shook h an d s a t  hom e p la te .
“ I don’t  re m e m b e r  a  single 
one,”  (Toninger repRed.
C lonlnger w as flying high as 
h e  rounded  the bases  a f te r  be­
com ing th e  f irs t p la y e r  in  N a­
tional L eague h isto ry  to  h it  two 
g ran d -slam  h o m ers  in  one gam e 
while lead ing  A tlan ta  B rav es to 
a  17-3 v ic to ry  over San F ra n ­
cisco  G ian ts Sunday.
“ I t  w as a  th rill to  h it th e  f irs t 
g ra n d  - s la m ,” sa id  Cloniriger. 
B u t th e  second one- w as unbe­
liev ab le .”
Clonlnger h it g rand -slam  No. 1 
in  th e  f irs t inning on a  3-2 p itch 
by Bob P rid d y  and  connected  for 
No. 2 o n  an  0-1 p itch  by" R ay 
S adecki in  th e  fou rth  inning.
DRI'VTES IN ANO’THER
T he six-foot, 200-pound rig h t­
h an d e r also  singled in a n o th e t 
ru n  and , besides becom ing  thfe 
f irs t  N ational L eag u er to  h it two 
g ran d -slam s, he added  th e  fol­
lo w in g -re co rd s  for p itch ers  to 
h is  collection:
—B ecam e, the  f irs t  p itch er in 
e ith e r league ev e r  to  h it two 
g rand -slam s. F o u r  A m erican  
L eague p la y ers  connected  fo r 
two before C lonlnger, b u t none 
was a p itc h e r . .
—Set a  m a jo r  T eague  reco rd  
fo r m ost ru n s b a tte d  in  by 
d riv ing  in  nine, b reak ing  th e  
rec o rd  of severi se t by  Vic 
R asch i of New Y ork  Y ankees 
m  1953.
—Tied the  m a jo r  L eague re c ­
o rd  by h itting  two hom e ru n s 
in  one g am e  for th e  second 
tim e in  a  season. C lonlnger hit 
two ag a in s t New Y ork M ets 
M rlie r  in  th e 'y e a r  and  joined 
Don N ew com be as  the  only 
N ational L eague p itch ers  ever 
to  accom plish  th a t fea t.
CARDS BLANK DODGERS
W hile C lonlnger w as te a rin g  
UP the  rec o rd  book. St. Louis 
C ard inals shu t out I ^ s  Angeles 
D odgers 2-0, Houston A stros de- 
I  .C incinnati R eds 3-1, Phil- 
ade lph ia  P h illies w hipped Chi­
cago Cubs 6-2 an d  P ittsb u rg h  
P ira te s  ou tlasted  N ew  Y ork 
M ets 8-7 before th e  M ets out- 
slugged tha P ira te s  9-8 in  the 
n ightcap.
In  S a tu rd ay ’s action . New 
Y ork edged P ittsb u rg h  4-3,: Phil- 
adelph ia defeated  C hicago 12-9,
Houston downed C incinnati 8-5 
and  6-3, A tlanta b e a t San F ra n ­
cisco 3-1 and Los A ngeles won 
7-2 over St. Louis.
Clonlnger, b ring ing  his rec o rd  
to  9-7, also got hbm er-run  sup­
po rt from  team  - m a tes  Ricb 
C arty  and H ank A aron, who
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S e t  By T a n n e r
'C P ) _  F o u r  team s 
shared^. $1 200 in p rize  m oney 
a f te r  the  Nelson B aseba ll Tour- 
n a m en t w as ra in ed  ou t Sunday 
w ith  only one gariie in  the  sem i­
finals  coiripleted.
r  E a te rs  h ad  d e­
fea ted  N elson B rav es ,4-0 and 
V ernon L ucky’s and St. Jo h n ’s, 
W ash., w ere  engaged  in a  sec- 
ond gam e when the ra in  s ta r te d  
an d  th e  to u rn am en t w as can  
celled.
Officials decided to  sp lit $1,000 
arnong TraU , V ernon and St 
J o h n s .  N elson got $200 th ird - 
p lace  m oney and four clubs 
e lim ina ted  Fri,day and  S atu rday  
w ere  given back th e ir  $100 en- 
t ry  fees.
Jacobs Names 
Travelling Team
TOROOTO (CP) — S tephanie 
T ow nsend, 17, of B anff. A lta, has 
been nam ed  to the w om en’s sec- 
tiorj of C an ad a’s national ski 
team .
T he announcem ent w as m ade  
Sunday by  the  C anadian  A m a­
te u r  Ski Association.
She w as chosen by  national 
h ead  coach D ave Ja co b s  and 
wom en s coach V ern A nderson 
in N elson, B.C., du ring  the w eek­
end.
M iss Tow nsend will join N ancy 
^ e e n  of Rosslancl, B .C ., K aren  
trokka of V ancouver, G arrie  
M atlicson of M ontreal and An- 
d re e  C reapeau  of Sherbrooke on 
the  w om en’s team  tak in g  p a r t 
in the world cham pionships In 
P ortillo , Chile, Aug. 4-14,
Tlie m e n ’s team , also  tak ing  
p a r t In the world cham pionships 
Is m ade up  of Scott H enderson 
of i3nnff| Hob Swnn of Chcl.son, 
Quo., P e te r  D uncan of M ont 
T rom blan t, Quo.. Rod H ebron of 
V ancouver, Dan Irw in of F o rt 
W illiam , G erry  R inaldi of Kini- 
berl,y, B .C., nnd Keith Shepherd 
of Revcl.stoke, B .C.
Valley Tourney 
Cancelled By Rain
PEN TICTO N  (CP) - -  R ain 
raneelleel the ehamplon.shlp 
g am e Sunday betw een Vanenu- 
v e r  R ninnda nnd Pentieton in 
Ihe six-lcam  iai'k|>ot ba.seball 
lou rnainen l, 'I'Ik' li-ains split 
fir.st-|)iae(' prize m oney.
P enlie lon  advanced to the 
finals b.v defeating  Salm on Arm 
15-1 and V ancouver A.storia 4-.3 
Rnm ndn reci'ived  a bye into the 
final a f te r  slopping V ancouver 
I»ng!ihor('m en 14-1.
Kamloop.s won llie con.solatlon 
Irophy by defeating  long.'ihore- 
m en 7-1 Sunday t>efore ra in  
cancelled  fu rth e r play.
VANCOUVER (C P) —  E laine 
T anner, 15, of V ancouver, sw im ­
m ing in the  pouring ra in  and 
w ithout com petition, broke the 
world record  fo r th e  220-yard 
individual m ed ley  Sunday.
The V ancouver g irl, sw im  
m ing in  a t im e  tr ia l  a t  the  con­
clusion of the tw o-day B.C. open 
and  ag e  group sw im m ing  cham ­
pionships, covered  the  d istance  
in  2:33.3.
She shaved 3-10 of a  second 
off th e  w orld rec o rd  of Donna 
de V arona of S an ta  C lara , Calif, 
and  w as 1-10 fa s te r  th an  the 
rec o rd  se t sev era l w eeks ago by 
(31audia Kolb, also  of S anta 
C lara . M iss K lob’s tim e  quali­
fied  fo r a  world reco rd , b u t was 
riot as  ye t lis ted  in  the reco rd  
book.
H ow ard F irb y  of N orth  V an­
couver, Miss T an n e r’s coach 
sa id  the ra in  and lack  of com 
petition  m ade  th e  fea t doubly 
difficult for th e  tin y  V ancouver 
g irl.
“Som e people like  to  be alone 
in  th e  pool w hen th ey  a re  try  
ing  fo r reco rd s, but E la ine  
would ra the r, h a v e  com petition .” 
He sa id  M iss T an n e r perfo rm s 
b e tte r  with com petito rs to push 
h er to  fas te r tim es.
The B ritish  E m p ire  Garries 
lopeful e a rlie r  se t th ree  na- 
:iorial records in  th e  B.C. cham - 
jionships.
She lopped 8.2 seconds off the 
C anad ian  reco rd  in  th e  w om en’s
EDMONTON TC P) _  J im m y  
Couse, a  44-year-old V ancouver 
v e te ran , Sunday c a m e  from  be­
hind to_ cap tu re  high over-all 
honors in  the annual C anadian 
T rapshooting  Cham pionship.
Couse broke 97 of 100 ta rg e ts  
in the final singles to  overhaul 
F ra n k  Opsril of V ancouver. Op- 
isal won the high all-round hon­
ors bu t fell to  th ird  p lace  in the 
h igher b rack e t w hen he settled 
for 80 in the final singles.
Couse to talled  566 of a  pos­
sible 600 for his second over-all 
cham pionship  in succession. He 
also  won high all-round honors 
la,st .year.
D ave W ark of M ossleigh, Alta, 
cap tu red  the jun io r crown and 
H arry  McGowan of Kelowna the 
sub-junior tiUe. W ark  is 16 and 
M cCowan 14.
Blue Boys Win 
P.G. Tourney
PR IN C E G E O R G E  ( C P ) -  
V ancouver Blue Boys walloped 
P rin c e  G eorge E u ro p e  1-; and 
11-1 in a best-of-three final Sun­
day  to win the firs t annual 
Simon F ra s e r  Softball T ou rna­
m ent.
Gordon H artley  s ta rted  the 
f irs t gam e for V ancouver nnd 
needed relief from  B uster Mo- 
berg , who also pitched the sec­
ond and final gam e.
BASEBALL STARf
By THE AS.SOCIATED n iE S .S
B atting  — T o n ,v Cioninger, 
B raves, becam e firs t National 
League p layer ev e r  lo hit two 
g rand-slam  hom ers In a gam e 
ns A llantn crushed  San F ra n ­
cisco G iants 17-3.
P itch ing—r,a rry  J a s le r ,  C ard i­
nals, p itched a th ree-h it shutout 
In a duel willi Don D rysdnie, 
bringing St, l/n iis  a  2-0 victory 
over Angeles D odgers.
440-yard individual m ed ley  se t 
la s t y e a r  by te a m m a te  J a n e  
Hughes.
Miss T anner fin ished in  5:30.1 
com pared  w ith M iss H ughes’ 
old m a rk  of 5:38.3. In  S a tu r­
d a y ’s race . M iss H ughes fin­
i s h ^  second, a fu ll 18 seconds 
behind h er young com petitor.
Both will ,try  out f o r  th e  C ana­
d ian  B .E .G . sw im m ing team  in 
triM s a t  H am ilton, Ont., Ju ly
Miss Tanner’s tim e in  the 
440-yard medley w as also good 
enough to lower the national 
open record by 2.9 seconds. She 
also won the 110-yard butterfly, 
though her time of 1:10.6 was 
3.3 seconds off the record.
In  F r id a y ’s events, the  15- 
year-old g irl se t reco rd s in  the 
110-yard backstroke w ith a  tim e 
of 1:09.5 and  the  220-yard b u t­
terfly , finishing the course in 
2:34.1. She .won ev e ry  even t she 
en tered .
THIRD VICTORY
 ̂ M iss Hughes reg is te red  h e r  
to ird  v ic tory  of the  B.C. m eet 
in the  w om en’s 220 y ard  fre e ­
style w ith a  time, o f 2:20 sho rt 
of the na tio n al recdrSTby 2.3 sec­
onds. F rid a y , she se t a national 
m ark  in the 440-yard freesty le  
be tte ring  M iss T an n e r’s 1965 
tim e of 4:53.6 w ith a  4:46.7 p e r­
form ance. '
upped h is m a jo r  league lead in g  
to ta l to  25. And he su rren d ered  
hom ers to  Sadecki and  ’Itom H al­
le r  while allowing th e  G ian ts  
seven hits.
L a rry  J a s te r  p itched a ih re , 
h itte r  for th e  C ardinals, cutdue 
ling Don D rysdale , who gave ftu 
SIX h its and  took his l l t h  lofe 
a p i n s t  f i v e  victories, M ike 
Shannon’s tr ip le  and a single by  
D al M axvill produced th e  f irs t  
St. Louis ru n  in th e  fifth inning 
and  Lou B rock hom ered  in  th e  
ninth.
RAPS THREE-RUN HOMER
.Chuck H arrison  provided all of 
m e A stros’ ru n s w ith  a  hom er 
in the fourth  inning following 
stogies by  J im  W ynn and  ,Felix  
M antilla. L a rry  D ierker, t a g g ^  
fo r Don P av le tic h ’s hom er in 
m e  second inning, checked th e  
R eds on five h its . H ank F ish e r  
lost It,, his th ird  w ithout a  vic­
to ry  since  being  acqu ired  from  
A tla n ta .,,
Bill W hite sm acked  a  double 
an d  a tw o-run hom er, sco red  
two ru n s and  stole a  b ase  fo r 
the Phillies while Richie Allen 
chipped in w ith a run-scoring 
double and a bases -  em p ty  
noirier. Bob Buhl got, th e  vie- 
lo ry  ag a in s t b is  fo rm er Cub 
te am -m ates , w inning his fourth  
m  a  row  w ith  re lie f  help from  
D aro ld  Knowles in th e  n inth.
E d  B ressoud  Hit a grand-slam  
hom er, and  E d  K ranepool a solo 
shot fo r th e  M ets in  the opener 
b u t the P ira te s  won it with a 
16-hit a tta c k  th a t  included hom ­
e rs  by  J im  P ag lia ron i, G ene 
AUey and D onn Clendenon.
WiUto S targ e ll h it two hom ers 
and  Bill M azerosk i one fo r  
P ittsb u rg h  in  th e  n igh tcap  b u t 
th e  M ets won w ith  a six-run 
fifth  inning bu ilt on ,run-produc- 
,mg^ singles - by-Kranepooi;» T6bh 
btephenson an d  B ressoud, a“two- 
ru n  double b y  J e r r y  G rote an d  
Chuck H ille r’s  run-scoring  dou-
ble, .
SALINA, Kan. (AP) — Bill 
Toomey, in hosp ital fo r five 
weeks ea rly  th is y e a r , and  R uss 
Hodge, h is 0 1  y m  p  i a  n  room ­
m ate, both .shattered  th e  w orld 
decathlon record  Sunday.
Toomey, 27, scored 8,234 points 
to  win the  48th U.S. A m ateu r 
A thletic Union decath lon  title 
and Hodge w as second w ith 
8,130. Botli b roke , the w orld 
m ark  of 8,089 points se t by  
C. K. Y ang of F o rm osa in 1963.
Toomey, Hodge and D ave 
Thoreson, th ird  - p lace  fin isher 
with 7,475 points, w ere  room ­
m ates the la s t th ree  w eeks in 
Golota, Calif., while tra in in g  for 
the two-day, 10-event test.
Toomey a c h i e v e d  life tim e 
bests in five events ju s t  six 
months a fte r becom ing ill ea rly  
tills y e a r  with m ononucleosis 
and hepatitis in G erm any  w here 
he was training,
HAND W ITHERED  
His fa th e r, Dick Toom ey, said 
Bill in jured  the m edian  n erv e  
In his righ t w rist in  ari acc i­
dent about five y e a rs  ago, lost 
alm ost all feeling and  the hand 
withered.
“ He built It back w ith th e ra p y  
and eventually  lenrncd to typo 
100 words a m inute.
“ Bill sn,vs the hand  is 75 per 
cen t good now, but he seldom  
talks alxiiit it. . .”
Toomey’s life tim e b ests  in the 
mee: w ere a 10!3 seconds In tlie 
100 m etres. 25 feet six inches 
in the long jum p, 45 feet 8% 
inchts in the shot pu t, a  six- 
foot 4')/H-inch high Jum p and a 
147 - foot 5% - inch toss in the 
di.scus.




E asy  to Use 
Try It today a t  
JUNCTION O F 
Panilosy & KI.O 
(Next to E rn ie ’s Chevron)
i
f
Htop A i  Itti*
234 I,«wre«c<! ' 702'XV7-t
MR. MERCHANT 
How much 
would you pay 
a salesman who 
guaranteed to 
make 624 ,000*  
calls per month?
Would $4.50 per 
week be too much? 
Sotind.s too good to be 
true? It’s not. You can 
pl.ice a daily adver­
tisement in The Dally 
d'ouricr for only 70p  
per day.
LAKE» DON’T  F R E E Z E
T he U.R Geological Survey 
none o f  <hr G r e a t  lMke% 




S pacinu t Home A Ground* 
for tlie ca ra  of tha 
Sem i-Invalid
M r. A Mr* C T PEACOCK 
2124 PamloaT
Vocational Chef Instructors 
Wanted
Rritish Columbia Vornlinnal School —  Dnnson Creek
Applicatif)n,*i n re  invited fm m  iirrSnnr, with rx irn s iv c  
exprr irn rf' in in rn l iirrpariition  in C om m rrrin l eslnbllsh- 
rncnts, P n 'f r r r n r c  will b r given to persons wilh fiU|)rr* 
v lsory exi.ci icn rc  .md G rade .XII o; equ ivaien t edueation.
Rervlcr-a rerm lrrd : Aiutiait 1st. 1966.
C nm pellllon close*: July i.sUi, 1966.
Tlri.s Is a f 'lv ij S erv ire  I’osillen with Ihc Teehnlcnl 
m n n rh .  D ep a rtm en t of Kdiieatlon, nnd Is s|X)n«ored by 
the 1'edcrnl-r ro v ln rla i Government,*,
.Salary R ange: $.595 lo  $7.30, or $66,5 lo $800 dem -ndent 
on qiialifirHlion.s.
Apply im m ed ia te ly  to Tlie P rincipal,
B ,r , Voeatlonnl School, 
DAWBON C R EEK , B,C.
Ok
Tlie Principal,
,3650 W illnadon Avaau#,
B I R N A B V  2. B ( ,
P.S. People do 
read small ads, 
you are!
#  B*»ed on 4 reader*
fcowo.
''V '•••'v NX X X\ V X NV̂X.X Xsx V. -vv X̂.;x, w  ', ^̂ N, \ \ \ N \ ' . " x  X S S x N x T T x N X X  X  '» s  W  \ X  X  X ' x  X X  'X  \  I X n  X X X  X  X X  X X  X  X N N  X X X X n NX  'N  X s  N  X '. X X  X - X  X  X  X X  ' nX  X  X X  X X X  XX X  "X X. X  X  X  X  X  XX, X . x x  X X  X  X ' \
KELOWNA DAILY CO PBIER. MON., jfTOY 4 ,196^  J
In M ay Bobby Hull won the 
H a rt T rophy  as  th e  m ost valu­
able p lay er in th e  N ational Hoc­
key L eague. This m onth H ull 
should be aw ard ed  th e  “ h e a r t 
trophy” .
T he m ost exciting  p layer in  
hockey, H ull h as  ag reed  to a t-  
tend the. 1966 m id su m m er hoc­
key sp ec tacu la r f re e  of charge.
This y e a r ’s m idsum m er all- 
s ta r  is ded ica ted  to  the
m em ory of Bob G iordano, who 
until his death, in  O ctober, w as 
“M r. H ockey’’ in  the  Kelowna 
a rea . GiorRano w as in strum en ta l
in developm ent of the  O kanagan  
Ju n io r  H ockey L eague and  the 
m idsum m er spectacle .
T he ap p earan ce  of H ull should 
in su re  the success of th is  Y e a r’s 
gam e ju st a s  it d id  la s t  y e a r ’s 
gam e when th e  G olden J e t  sco r­
ed four goals. W hen con tac ted  
by  H al L aycoe, a  long-tiirie 
frien d  of G iordano, H ull took 
ju s t  a few m om en ts to  decide 
to  attend  th e  g am e fo r the  
second y e a r  runn ing .
U ntil the 1965-66 NHL season , 
H ull was a m e re  su p e r-s ta r. D ur­
ing the p a s t season  iHuU b ecam e
a  one-m an  w recking  ^ a n g  of 
NHL scoring  reco rds. > ■
HuU sco red  54 goals in  the 
1965-66 season  to  ec lip se  the  
stand ing  season’s  re c o rd  of 50 
w hich w as held  jo in tly  by Roc- 
■ ct R ich ard , B ern ie  (Boom 
Boom ) G eoffribn and  H ull h im ­
self. H ull also  sco red  97 po in ts 
to se t an o th er all-tim e m a rk , 
su rp ass in g  tjie to ta l of 96 col­
lected  b y  D ickie M oore w ith  th e  
M ontrea l C anadiens in  1959.
H ull’s blazing s lapsho t a c ­
counted fo r  y e t an o th er reco rd . 
D uring the  p a s t season  H ull
scored  22 pow er p lay  gbals.
Roll aU th e  rec o rd s  to g e th er 
a n d  it’s e a sy  to  see w hy H ull 
cap tu red  the H a r t tro p h y  fo r 
the second s tra ig h t season .
B y w inning b ac k  to  b ac k  M VP 
aw ards, H ull jo in ed  a  m ig h ty  se-j 
le c t group. Only, th re e  o th e r  
p layers in  hockey h is to ry  h av e  
won the H a r t  T rophy  tw o y e a rs  
running. H ow ie M orenz, E dd ie  
Shore an d  G ord ie Howe. N eed 
we say  m o re?
W inning troph ies an d  e s ta b ­
lishing re c o rd s  is nothing new  
for th e  G olden J e t.
Extra Practise Should Help
s
, B IS L E Y ,: E n g lan d  (G P )-C a -  
nad ian  m a rk sm en  who s ta r t  
com petition in  th e  Bisley m e e t 
today fin ished th e ir  final w arm ­
up shoot on a  good om en Sun­
day.
The 18-man D om inion of Gan- 
ada Rifle A ssociation won its 
annual m a tch  ag a in s t the N orth  
London R ifle Glub for the f irs t  
tim e since 1959.
At ran g es  of 900 and! 1,000 
y ards they  d efea ted  B rita in ’s 
top  rifle  club b y  1,054 points 
aga inst 1,033.
The DGRA’s shooting cap ta in ,
M aj. R. W. H am pton  of Alliston,
Ont., sa id  a f te r  th e  m a tch  th is  . . 
y e a r ’s te a m  is th e  strongest he f r a u i e ,  M an.
S tra th co n a’s H orse, tw o from  
the  Royal 22nd R eg im en t, and 
one each from  th e  F p rt G arry  
H orse, the  Q ueen’s Own R ifles 
and  the R oyal C anad ian  A rm y 
Service C orps school.
One m em b er of th e  te a m , S gt.' 
Jo e  D aigle, 35, of th e  Royal 
22nd R eg im en t will b e  defend­
ing th ree  ind iv idual p rizes he 
won la st y e a r—th e  P la y e rs  Cup, 
the  S ervice R ifle  cham pionsh ip  
an d  th e  Q ueen M ary  P rize . 
I b e  top ind iv idual even ts a re  
the  Queen’s E lim ination  P rize  
and  the g ran d  ag g reg a te , won 
l a s t . y ea r by  RC A F F it. Lt. 
R obert P itc a irn  of P o rta g e  La
SPORT SHORTS
HAAS SENIORS CHAMP .
DALMAHOY, S cotland  (AP). 
F re d  H aa s , 50 - y e a r  - old in­
su ran ce  m an  toom N ew  O rleans, 
won th e  w orld’s sen io r golf 
cham pionsh ip  Sunday by  d efe a t­
ing D ai R ees of B rita in  3 and 2 
over th e  D alm ahoy links n e a r  
E d inbu rgh . ,
THE GOLDEN 3ET, BOBBY HULL 
to attend for second time
CANADIAN BALL FANS DO YOU
CALGARY (CP) T he an ­
nouncem ent th a t Jo h n  'H e n ry  
Johnson of the P ittsb u rg h  S teeb  
/ rs  of the N ational F oo tball 
‘ league h as  been  given h is  re- 
, .ease s tirred  up m em o ries  for 
: m any  Canadian football fans.
In  particu la r, th e  announce­
m en t caught the eye^ of fans in 
Calgary, w here  Johnson  p layed  
the  1953 searon .
Gorde H unter, sp o rts  ed ito r of 
the Calgary A lbertan , had  a 
: choice selection  of rem in ls- 
I cences about the g re a t runn ing  
back.
; IS a hard-charging ru n n e r , who 
i s  a hard-charging ru n n r, who 
didn’t m uch ca re  w hether he 
ran  around, th rough  o r  over h is 
'opponents. Y et H un te  re m e m ­
b ers  h im  off the  field  as 
a “quiet, ra th e r  in troverted  
youngster w ith  the-.body  of a 
G reek  god.”
B ut on th e  field  Johnson 
ea rn ed  his n i c k n a m e :  The 
B east.
H unter re c a lls  th e  1953 Cal­
g ary  S tam p ed er football club as 
a  rem a rk a b ly  in ep t collection of 
a th le tes. “ H ad i t  . not be^n for 
Johnson ,” he w ro te , “ the sea­
son would h av e  had  nothing to 
recom m end  i t .”
T R IC K E P  D E F E N D E R
T h a t w as the  y e a r  B illy  V es­
sels p layed  fqr D a rre l R oyal’s 
leag u e  - lead ing  E dm onton E s ­
kim os. V essels w as honored a t 
the end of the season  as  Gan- 
a d a ’.s o u t s t a n d i n g  football
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
By THE ASSOCIATED PR E SS
N ational L eague 
AB R
Alou, Pgh 
C arty, Atl 














C incinnati 5-3 Houston 8-6 
A tlan ta 3 San F ran c isco  1 
St. Louis 2 Los Angeles 7 
In te rn a tio n a l League
Toledo 3 Toronto 4 
Colum bus 2 Buffalo 1
player. B u t m o st fan s h av e  fo r­
go tten  th a t  Johnson, p lay ing  
with a  poor te am , fin ished only 
two votes back .
Johnson w a s , m ore  th a n  ju s t 
a bulldozing runner. H e h ad  a 
change of p ac e  th a t  bew ildered  
m ost defenders. H u n te r reca lls  
a -g a m e  .in R egina w hen Jo h n ­
son ap p eared  to be tra p p e d  by  
corner, lin eb ack er B obby M ar­
low of S aska tchew an  Rough- 
riders.
“John H enry  slow ed his pace  
as tliough to step  in to  touch  and 
M arlow re lax ed  for a  sp lit sec­
ond. T h a t w as a ll Johnson 
needed. He sw itched .into over­
drive, ran  rig h t over M arlow  
and w ent 30 m ore  y a rd s  fo r a 
touchdown.”
But Johnson  had ano ther ta l­
ent. In 1953, p latooning w as un­
heard  of, and  when th e  opposi­
tion had  the  ball Jo h n  H enry  
.simply m oved in as  a line­
backer. H ere , loo, his b ru te  
strength  helped.
B R O K E  TWO  JAWS
In the C a lgary  in fra  - squad 
gam e th a t ye;u-: Bill Bew lcy, a
has seen in  h is 16 trip s  to th e  
annual two-week com petition of 
B r i t i s h  an d  Com m onw ealth 
m arksm en .
T he te a m  h as  h ad  10 days , of 
stiff tra in in g  a n d  p rac tice  a t 
B isley—four m o re  th a n  in p re ­
vious years.,. M aj. H am pton sa id  
the ex tra  p rep a ra tio n  gives th e  
C anadians a  good chance fo r a 
strong  showing.
They s ta r t  shooting in m inor 
events today  an d  m eet th e ir  
f irs t m a jo r  te s t  F rid a y .
About 1,000 Com m onw ealth 
m ark sm en , m ostly  from  B rita in , 
a re  shooting fo r  about 150 tro ­
phies, m edals an d  prizes in  the 
97th B isley  m ee t.
C anada h as  won th e  Q ueen’s 
p rize nine tim es  since it  s ta rte d  
106 y ears  ago. The la s t  C ana­
d ian  to  w in it  w as accoun tan t 
N orm an B ecke tt of A ncaster, 
O nt., in  1961. L a s t y e a r  th e  b est 
C anadian in th e  even t w as (Cpl- 
D erek  D aines o f : C a lgary , who 
finished 17th. D aines is shooting 
w ith  the  DCRA te a m  ag a in  th is 
y ea r.
LARGEST GROUP COMPETES
C anada h as  th e  la rg e s t ov er­
seas contingent w ith the u su a l 
th re e  te a m s—th e  DCRA group, 
12 m en fro m  reg u la r  a rm y  
units in  C anada < an d  G erm any 
and 12 a rm y  cadets.
The se rv ice  te a m  includes 
seven m en  fro m  the. Lord
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
N ational L eague
-W L  P e t. GBL 
Ran F ran c isco  49 30 .620 —
Rot'hc.sler 5-7 Jnck.sonville 3M ''ookie li'csh out of the U niver
Runs — A;iron, A tlan ta, 61; 
H art, Snn F rancisco , 52.
Runs b a ited  in — Aaron 63; 
White, P h ilade lph ia , 54.
I llts -A lo u . A tlanta, 106; Cle- 
. nentc 97.
Doubles — May.*:. San F ran - 
ci.M'o, 18; Wynn and R ;dcinan, 
Housinn. Alou. A tlanta. 16.
Trililes--M i'Faix 'cr. St. l.ouis, 
9: Ainu, Pitt.'dnirgli. B rock. St. 
Louis, 7.
Home runs -A aron 25; H art 
^0.
Stolen h a s e s -W ilis .  I.os An­
geles, 36; Brock, St. I.oni''. 26. 
PIli'iiinR -  Pcrr.v . S;m F ran- 
ii cisco, 11-1. .i'titt Knowles. Phila- 
rdclDltia. 6-1, .8.17,
Strikeout^ ■ Kmitax. I.os An- 
■cle.s, 15.l: (llie  I 111. St. Louis,
.45.
A m erican I.eagiie
AU R II Pel.
Snvdfc. B.d 17H 37 60 3.37
F, Ribinson. Bai 26'' 6’.' Htl ,316
Salninn. F lc 203 :’7 61 315
Oliva, Min ”91 tOi 9o 306
IZrtliilc, Oct ”39 IH 73 305
Run* F, Bohinsen 6;t; Agcc', 
Chic,ago. 55 
Run* ha tted  in B Bol'inson, 
n idllinori', 6i'.; I’lUM'll. IViltl- 
inorc, 51 
n i l s - B  l O. i . n  :,..n 97, ( t l i .a
Ii 90
lloidileM -
■ o n  ' ' . 5 ;  F  
;on. 18 
Trililes 
I, F r v .  B o  • ,
Cl I... Ka i l '  a 
l ldli ie t u n s
S yracuse 1 Richm ond 4
Pacific  C oast League
V ancouver 3 D enver 4 
O klahom a City 3 IndianaiX)lis 2 
T acom a 1-0 T u lsa  3-5 
Phoenix  4 San D iego 6 
P o rtlan d  a t S eattle  ppd, ra in  
H aw aii at SjHikane ppd, rain
SUNDAY
.American i.caguc
Boston 5-2 Chicago 2-3 
Kaniui;; City 3-10 D etroit 0-4 
C alifornia 10-1 C leveland 2-3 
New York 6 W asiiington 5 
Minne.sota 2 B altim ore 4 
N ational League 
Pltt.sburgii 8-8 New Y ork 7-9 
C h icag o '2 Philadolpiiia 6 
Cinciiniidi 1 Houston .3 
St. I» u is  2 L is  Angele.s 0 
A tlan ta 17 San Franci.sco 3 
In te rna tional League 
Toledo 13 Toronto 11 
Coium bns 8 Buffalo 4 
S,\'racus(. (i-3 Iticiim ond 10-6 
H oche..|er 2 ,Iai'k,son\'ille 5 
I’aeific Coast League 
V ancouvi'r 8 D i'iw cr 13 
dk la liom a City 1 Indianapolis 10 
Phoenix (i San Diego 5 
H aw aii 4 S|«>kane 1 
T acom a 4 'I'nisa 9 
I’nidland at S eattle  (2i p|h1, rain
sity of Toronto, found h im self 
in the open w ith a chance for 
a g o o d  gain. John.son w as 
nearby, how ever, and w[,ien 
Bewlcy ran  past, John  H enry 
siipply stuck out an  a rm . ,
Tiie a rm  caugh t Bew lcy on 
the jaw . Bill executed  comJ 
Iilcte flii> and cam ti to rest, 10 
feet aw ay, his jaw  broken.
A few, .\’ca rs  la te r , tiic sam e 
frdc befell C harlie T ripp i, the 
great run n er of 'Chic.ago Citrdi- 
nals. H unter recalls . The whole 
C ardinal team  .swore vengeance 
on .Tohnson, bu t nothing ever 
lia)ipened.
.Tohn.son cam e to Citlgary 
from Ari/.onn S la te  and sittyed 
only one y ea r  in C anada. San 
F rancisco  ’49<'r.s m i.de him  an 
offer in 1954, .Tohn'on aecc))ted. 
Inter - lea.gue r.airling in those 
clavs Wits com m on.
.lohnson w ent on to becom e 
one of Ihe g.realesi running 
hiicks in tile .iller,;' Iti .lory. He 
la te r beisim e Ihe bo.sl ground 
gainer P itt-bu rg li ev e r had,
He lell m any m em ories for 
football , fail; . but a s|iecial set 
for C anadians.
• H EN L E Y  ON THAMES, E ng- 
land (C P )—Along th is fam ous 
com petitive p i e c e  of w a te r  
w here one ch eers  and  applauds 
politely acco rd ing  to  the school 
tie, the  ta lk  to d ay  is about 
those am az ing  E a s t G erm ans.
And, p erh ap s, th ey ’ll go on 
talk ing abou t th e m  for a  long 
tim e because they  cam e h ere  
S a tu rday  pnd d id  w hat nobody 
else h as  done since the H enley 
Royal R e g a tta  began in  1839. 
They en te red  six erew s and 
rowed off w ith five titles.
I t  w a s 'a lm o s t  as if the B r it­
ish wei-e m ere ly  playing ho st to 
everybody. Of nino events open 
to foreign  crew s, seven w ere  
taken  by o v erseas  conpetitors: 
p tito rs.
F o r the second successive 
y ea r  G erm qny  won the. g ran d  
prize, the  G rand  C hallenge Cup 
for eigh t-oared  boats. This y e a r  
it was tho  East. G erm ans, la s t 
y e a r  th e ir  w estern  n c ig h W s  
from ' th e  fam ous Kiel - R atzc- 
burg  Club, who didn’t  com e 
this year.
The TSC B erlin  crew  ou td is­
tanced tho A m erican  O lym pic 
cham pion V esper Boat c iu b  of 
P hiladeliih ia F rid ay  and S a tu r­
day boat the 'ridew nter S cullers 
(if B ritain , considered  the finest 
B ritish eigh t in the la s t 15 y e a rs  
to comi)ote for the cup.



















45 31 .592 2%
43 34 .558 5
42 34 .553 5%
43 36 .544 6
36 39 .480 11 
36 40 .474 11% 
36 45 .444 14
31 43 .419 15% 
23 52 .307 ='24
A m erican  L eague
W L  P e t. GBL 
55 25 .688 —
46 30 .605 7
45 31 .592 8
41 37 .526 13 
36 39 .480 16%
33 40 .452 18% 
35 43 .449 19
34 44 .436 20
32 46 .410 22 
28. 50 .359 26
P acific  C oast L eague  
We.stern Division
W L  P e t,  GBL 
42 33 .560 —
BRABHAM WINS TWO
R H EIM S, F ra n c e  (A P )-A u s -  
tra l ia n  J a c k  B r a b h a m ' h ad  a  
p e rfec t tw o days of m otor r a c ­
ing th is  w eekend. T he fo rm e r 
w orld  cham pion  Sunday won th e  
E u ro p ean  G rand  P r ix  for fo r­
m u la  one ca rs . S a tu rd ay  he won 
th e  F re n c h  G rand  P r ix  fo r 
fo rm u la  tw o ca rs .
KEINO SLOWING DOWN
■NAIROBI, K enya (A P )-K ip -  
choge Keino, K enya’s 3,000- 
m e te r  an d  5,000 - m e te r  - w orld  
rec o rd  holder, sa id  Sunday he 
w ould rem a in  ou t o f in te rn a ­
tio n a l com petition  un til the 
C om m onw ealth  G am es in K ing­
ston, J a m a ic a , n ex t m onth.
PHILLIES SIGN CATCHER
PH IL A LE L PH IA  (A P )—P h il­
ade lph ia  P h illies Sunday an ­
nounced the signing of another 
rookie d ra f t  choice, ca tch er 
G reg  H ansen , 19, of S ta ten  I s ­
land , N .Y ., w ho w as assigned  to  
H uron, S.D ., in  th e  N orthern  
Rookie L eague.
BERIVIUDANS VICTORIOUS
TORONTO ( C P ) - T h e  touring  
B e rm u d a  W anderers defeated  
T oronto  C ricket, S kating  and  
C urling  (Club b y  10 w ickets in  a  
c r ic k e t n ia tch  S a tu rd ay . I t  w as 
the  th ird  win in  four gam es fo r 
th e  v is ito rs , who d rew  one.
H ull p rev iously  w on th e  A rt 
Ross trophy  by lead ing  th e  N a­
tional L eague sc o re rs  w ith 81 
points in 1960 and  w ith  84 points 
in  1962. He w as p rev iously  th e  
leag u e’s  top  goal sc o re r  in  1960 
w ith  39, in  1962 w ith  50 and  ih  
1964 w ith 43. H e h as  b een  vo ted  
to  th e  f irs t a ll-s ta r te a m  a t  1̂  
w ing no less th a n  five  tim es in­
cluding th e  la s t th re e  y e a rs  run ­
ning. In 1965 H ull w on the  "Lady 
B yng T rophy  as  th e  p la y e r  w ho 
b es t com bines skill w ith  gentle­
m an ly  play.
H ull’s 54 goals d u rin g  the 65-68 
season  ra ise d  h is life tim e to ta l 
to  318 fo r, a  n in e -y ear span . 
W hen w o ^ e d  ou t it com es o u t 
to  a c lasS ^35  goals a  y e a r  av e r­
age. F o r  com parison , G ord ie 
Howe scored  271 goals in h is  
.f ir s t  n ine y e a rs  in to e  NHL.
SAN FRANCISCO (A P) ■— Hull, who f ir s t  h an d led  a  hoc- 
E v e ^  p i t ^ e r  likes, to_ hit,_ Ujey stick  a s  a  four-year-o ld ' in  
C loidnger o f th e  At- po ju te  Anne, O n tario , develop- 
la n ta  B rav e s  S unday a f te r  he ed  so quickly as a  p la y e r  th a t  
sm ashed  tw o g r  a n d  .slam  a t  th e  ag e  of 14 he w as ta b b ed  
hom ers. by Chicago scouts a s  a  “ can ’t
“ I t  w as a  th r i l l  to  h it  th e  f irs t  m iss p ro sp ec t” , 
g ran d  s la m ,”  h e  sa id  follow ing H uR p layed  jun io r hockey  w ith  
A tlan ta’s 17-3 v ic to ry  ov er San St. C a tharines T eepees befo re  
F ra n c isc o  G ian ts. en tering  the  N ational L eague in
“ B ut th e  second; one w as  u n - r^ ^ ’̂ - 
believable . , .r Speed, s tren g th  an d  h is am az-
Jo e  T o rre  ask ed  m e  a f t e r -  ^ 2 ,5^0  ̂ h as  qnade H ull th e  to a s t 
w ards w h e th e r  I  rem e m b ere d  J® ” '®'*®
touching th e  b a s e s ,”  th e  h u s k y  who once p lay -
r ish t-h an d e r sa id  “ I told h im  ^  m id su m m er gam e sa id
r e m ? le r  .  “  »■>““  t e e *  TO





® ® |w ito one of h is h a rd  shots. H is 
shot is like a  p iece of lead , an d  
I t  m a rk e d  the  f irs t tim e  in som etim es his sho t sinks th re e  
the N ational L eague th a t  an y  o r four inches. You h av e  to  see  
p layer h a d  h it  two bases-loaded  it  to  believ( i t .”  
horners in one gam e. I t  h a s  D uring  the  off season  H ull 
happened  fo u r tim es  in  the  ra ise s  p rize  Cattle b n  his tw o 
A m erican  L eague , b u t n ev e r by  ran ch es  n e a r  P icfon , O ntario , 
a  p itcher. H ull is so sold on th e  ca ttle
C ioninger a lso  sing led  in  an- business th a t  he once doled o u t 
o ther ru n , g iv ing  h im  n ine  ru n s  $4,000 fo r a  p rize  b u ll a t  a  sa le  
b a tted  in  fo r  th e  day . T h a t in W estern  C anada, 
eclipsed th e  re c o rd  of seven  in Bobby H ull is one of the m o st 
one g am e  b y  a  p itc h e r  s e t by  sought a f te r  sp o rts  ce leb rities 
Vic .R asch i o f th e  N ew  Y ork  in  toe  spo rts  w orld  today . H is 
Y ankees in  1953. re tu rn  to  K elow na is a  m o st
C ioninger h a s  been  ta k in g  e x -g e n e ro u s  an d  k ind  deed  fo r a 
t r a  b a ttin g  pracitlce th is  y e a r  on fellow h e  cam e to  know  an d  r e ­
o rd ers  from  B rav e s’’ M an ag e r I spectr-B ob  G iordano.
Bobby B ra g a n . A fter h itt in g  tw o  
hom ers on J u n e  16 a g a in s t N ew  
Y ork, h e  w as  u sed  a s .  a  pinch- 
h itte r  a g a in s t P ittsb u rg h , b u t 
s tru ck  o u t on  th re e  p itches.
I  a lw ays told B obby I  could 
h it,”  sa id  C ioninger, w ho b a tte d  
over .500 a s  a  c a tc h e r , ou t­
fielder an d  p itc h e r  in  h is  la s t  








40 37 .519 2 
38 38 .500 4% 
36 42 .426 7% 
32 40 .444 8% 
30 50 .375 14%




O klahom a City 
Snn D iego 
D enver
46 29 .613 —
45 29 .608 %
39 38 .506 8
36 38 .486 9%
37 42 .468 11 
35 40 .467 11
A m erican League
C aliforn ia  (M cC lotolin 3-1) a t  
D etro it (Lolich 7-6 o r  P o d ra s  
2-1). (N ).
M innesota (P a sc u a l 8-5 p r 
R h a t 9-6) a t  C leveland  (H argan  
4-3). (N ).
K ansas City (H un ter 7-6) a t  
Tfc tim ore  (B raeb en d er 1-1 o r 
.^almer 8-4),.' (Tw ilight).
C hicago (P iza rro  6-2 and P e t­
e rs  4-6) a t  N ew  Y ork  (Stottle- 
jn y re  7-8 and P e te rso n  6-5). (2).
W ashington (B osm an 1-4 and  
H annan  1-3) a t  Boston (Stange
1-4 an d  Lonborg 4-6). (2).
N ational L eague
N ew  Y ork (Shaw 5 - 5  and 
F ish e r  5 - 8 )  a t P h ilade lph ia  
(Short’ 9-4 and  Culp 3-3). (2). 
P ittsb u rg h  (Law  4-3 and Sisk
2-1) a t  Chicago (H ands 5-6 and 
H oltzm an 3-8). (2).
A tlan ta  (Johnson 6-6) a t  Hous 
ton  (G iusti 9-5). (Tw ilight).
C incinnati (O’Toole 1 - 2 )  a t 
Los Angeles (Sutton 7-7).
St. Louis (W ashburn 4-4 and 
B riles 3-6) a t  San F ran cisco  
(M arichal 13-3 and  P e r ry  11-1). 
( 2 ) .
ARLIN DEBUTS
B A K E R S FIE L D , Calif. (AP) 
— Steve A r l i n ,  P h ilad e lp h ia  
P h illies’ bonus p itc h e r  w ho sign- 
ed  for a  re p o tte d  $100,000, has  
m ade h is  p ro fessiona l debut.
I t w asn ’t  ex ac tly  auspicious 
because  A rlin ’s C aliforn ia L ea­
gue B ak ersfie ld  B e a rs  lo s t to  
Lodi C ru sh e rs  4-0 S atu rday .
B ut i t  w a sn ’t  a s  b a d  as  i t  
sounds fo r th e  big, b esp ac tac led  
rig h t-h an d er, who p itch ed  Ohio 
S tate  th e  NCAA cham pionship  
th is y ea r .
STOP at the 
Sign of the 
HAPPY BEAR!
HOLES IN YOUR 
DRIVEWAY MEANS 
MORE WORK ON 
YOUR CAR
For the host fill In the 
Okanagan g ive Bedford  
a call.
•  FUI o  D rivew ay G ravel
•  W ashed Sand an d  G ravel
•  G ra d in g  •  E x cav atin g
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
M unson R . 762-0441
Featuring the 
latest Bear Safety 
Equipment for 
Complete . . .
i f  W heel A lignm ent and 
S tra igh ten ing  
•ix S teering  S erv ice  
i f  B rak e  S erv ice  
i f  H ead  a n d  TaU-Light 
S erv ice  
i f  B a lancing
HAPPY BEAR
SAFETY SERVICE LTD. 
256 Leon Ave. D ial 762-0880
“We Take the Dents
Out ol Accidents”
i f  Collision R e p a irs  
i f  Auto G lass 
i f  C om plete Auto R efinisbing 
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Five New Records 
Set By WomenNi:\V TK AIN FK  NAIMUl)MO.Vi’KF.M, U' l M-  Saiu Poi- 
idcK. iii'iK'i'.i! iiiiin.'ici'i' (if Moiil-I 
r('!i1 l ’.■̂ nll(ll(■u.̂  (if liic Natiiiiiid! F lII.D l.l'iIC K , Mil, l AP'
ll(irk(',\' I.(';>(;i|(', announced fiai-i FiV(' Amci'icaii w onim ';, (m ck 
urda,v l.a ii 'v  .Auhut has itoch lu'd lu'ld iccui'd'; wi u '  lii'okcn 
nam ed tram ci', ' S.iUn(l;i,\',
A' ivtani Iraiiici u ilh Cana- ' lia ilo lln  i ixik, IH, of Lo.s An-
dicn for the la-.t (iv(' vi'ai.'', he licdi icd  tlic ii'co rd  in Ihc
” '1 : f a m -
1 . u, Pni- tun, IS 
Sirtirn liiiNCs 
itian-'ii 17
rilrliInK M i'Ici Willi
l l . d l j l i i o i  I ' ,  Ii I , s.iV l l a r l x  i 
I ' l k i H i i n u i  c .  S a n l m  d .  C a l i f u r n i a  







C 1 ( ' V . ' -
SCORES
l ly T I I F  « rRI-X.H
S \T M tI ) \Y  
. \ n i e r j r a n  I r « e i i r
( ’ i i v  ?  D i ' U i i t l  7  
| N i ' v v  V u !  k I V. ,1 " h i i u ’Uin 10 
I 'ii- Inn 0 (1(1. MIX, t'l 
I  C l l l l f o r n t . l  (  l e v  1 i . i n d  , * >
I M i n i i r K i t f t  -1 .’ I i n ' 1 1 "  l os ’r  O-A 
Nnt lona l  I n j i j i t r  
1 F i ’ ’ . v K c  k l i  ■ ' . 1  ‘ i  I 1 K  I  \  
iTncagd fl rh d a d c lp h i*  12
!ii 'lila i( 's  .Andy ('.alley, who be- 
' com e !|m M, ,n!i eai Foi u m ’ii 
1 io\ I I I  III er.
Ml IS  SH.N l> K .\IT I F
KiiW V dllK  I API New VoiL 
M els annouiu'i d the sinnini;
Sunda,\ n( ('a telier Don Dnffy 
D yei, llieir No 1 pi('k in thr 
S|«'eial I li:i- e of the K'celll II (■(' 
accnt di.ifi,
r>\I ; , t'li, a 1 iplil-iiande*i iul- 
i r r  Mho im t rom iileted  hi* tiin- 
i'ii| '■<.0 .'(I .Au.’ona S l a U  1'nl 
\ el l! X \u ll I ei-il 1 In \Vllliam*i- 
(Hiit in Ihe P aste l n I caKue
I ItOTIII I ts  A \M \ M  It
NAl l ( (  111! • l l e i i i e i I  ( nn»-
di«n Mill ( 'lo Jh e r-, ihi' OMii'iae 
Hoo m elei • • dV'i'i m edalli-l Sa|- 
uid tr. wn(i Ihe K.HOs.iiil ( ar(' iri 
Ihe Keiv'a a th h  tU' ( hnmpion- 
*hi|i here 
1 h r  M arK ha.ii. (>nl . p b a x n i-  
. > ' "■ I ’i'll >a 'il. , e in ('rw 
nnnuie 57 2 nrrond*.
h8ll-yaiil I nil willi a lim i' o f  
3:11.'). She i'li|nn'ii m ore Iliaa six 
.'.eeniid;. (iff M ali)' Muldei ' s  I'ee- 
oyni. I'd 1'■ 11,1, .111(1 I (iiniill led a 
(Ufl'ii'ull iliiiilil ■ w dll an .•\iiieri- 
ean reenril lim e of .'hl.-l lu tiie 
4I0,
Tile, l.aUU-liielle l eini i l  was 
low ered h\ 1(1,3 :,eenlKt.'. hv 
Dolls ill own,  of Se.illle, w ilo 
ran  liie .neti 'e mile in 1:7’u
CAN’T TOUCH  THE M
'i’he German.'! ,sel a imeo Liiat 
none enuld touch and boat Ihe 
Vesiier I'rew by half a length 
in t(ix niiniile.s, 35 seconds.
Of nine crew s sent by llto 
U nih'd S la tes, only one cam e 
aw ay vietoriou.s. 'i'lie H arv ard  
U niversity  ligiitwcigiit c r o w  
heal Ihe Isl.s Boat Glub of Ox­
ford llniver.sily  in 6:57 by th ree- 
(luarter.s of a length to ta k e  the 
T iiam es C h a l l e n g e  Cup for 
eights.
'I lie ariiaziiiK H ast Gormnn.s 
.sw('pt liiese o ilier events:
()lyin|)i(' s i l v e r  m edallist 
Aeiiini Hill look llie D iam ond 
( ’halleng(‘ Seull.s from  H olland’s 
F iiropi'an  b r o n z e m edallist 
Ja n  WieiK'se,
Jo rg e  l.iielte and Heinz J u r ­
gen of 'I'SG Berlin bi'al Britons 
I'nv I'lasli'i lini; and Jtu 'ry  M(' 
G ailliy by iwi) lenglhs for Ihe 
S i U e r  ( i o h l e t s  (or jiiiir:: w illiout
( ' O X .
Tlie coxed four of D ynam o 
Pot I dam  easily  defeated  the 
( 'oiieiihagen h'owing Club of 
D enm ark for the P rince I ’hllip 
I halleng(' GupI ' a t  V.m Wulv ehii 11 o f  t a - a t  • 
lie id o lowered the A nleneaii I WIN DOUni.I-: SCUI.US 
I ' o u - m i ' o .  h u m h  n  . m  w i t h  a l  i , ,  , | , a , i , i , .  . . . r i i l b , ,  Ihe 'I'SG
.'7.1 111 a y'lii f i i i . i i  l i e . i t  ( lii'i -i iierlln  crew  of M nnfri'd Ilankc
nnd .lonehlni Brueekhn<'ndleiI a id  ol S . I | \  1-  I . U U  1 I o  h e l l e l  e d  
t h e  , \ n o  1 I I  ; i l l  1 1 I o l  11 ' . M i l l  ,1 1 ( 1 . 7  
I I I  t i l l '  H o - m i ' t i i  h u i ' i l i  . l i i i i o  
W u i g i  I . . . I I  o l  T .  I l ,  I i . t . i  I I I  o -  t i e d
f . S O I  i l l  .11  t h e  e I  - i i  w  11 h  .1 I m i ( '  
o f  1 1  ”
Ml - ' .  VVmri  I . .u a l - o  h o .  Iii'd  
( . l u r t h  in t h e  ht ,  .u1 m m p  w i t h  a 
l e a p  ol  I'.l f ee :  ' i i i rh T h e
( ( c u t  u a  -vf I WM- . c  Wh i t e  
o'  I m ■ -. > 'M■; I , ,1 i . "  i . I ;
7% i nrh. f*.
I>eat Biilom; Nii'k Gooper and 
Arnold GiKik by HQ lenglhs.
'Die I’rinee','; I'illznU'th C h a l­
lenge Gup for srhoollKiy eights 
U'eiil to F m aniii'l School of l.in -  
(lon 11’- 1 1-3 leiigth.s ill over 
the Bah yon Boat Glub of SI 
P aul s Seh(H)l in Goncord. N.B 
U ie  B rili5h 1 rew is «ons.idens) 
the (me: I Id lioollxo i i ew e \e i  
to h»v* tow ed In E ngland,
WANTED:
a bearded, baldheaded, 
tattoo'd,mustacbio'd, 
swashbuckling symbol of 
a Roaringlwenties beer.
Why? Because our own Rainier brcwmaster 
just doesn’t look tho part. A fine brcwmaster. 
In fact a master-crartsman, like his father and 
his grandfather before him. But not exactly 
swashbuckling. N o virile beard. N o  dashing 
eye patch. And he has hair. W ho’d Iwlicvo 
ho could brew a grc.it i)ccr like Rainier: 
robust, full o f  character and old-fashioned 
flavour, brimming with the big beer taste that 
first made Rainier famous back in Kam loops 
in tho Roaring Twenties.
So wc need a man to match our l>ecr; 
rugged, distinctive, old-fashioned. The Great 
Rainier Brcwmaster Hunt is on!
f n r  e t d  l i m e S  s a k e .  - h e i r a
'ainier
J B E J B J R ,
fof ifAltvWy 0n<t
762-2224
I hi* «ctv#r|(s*mefit t* n*>t p«bi>sh*8 or ri(spUy«rt hy ll<« liqiior Cftntrol Fto»rrl or by th* Gov«rom«nt o l BrUji|ti Cotucttol*.
J
P A C E S KELOWNA DAlLT COUBIEB. HON.. JULY 4, 19M '"V
T
SELL
JUST SIT THERE... SELL SOMETHING!
•  HIRE •  RENT •  RIIY > •  T R A np ^  _____•  RENT •  BUY ‘ •  TRADE •  FIND
Want Ads get around, are tireless, versatile, work for a low fee, are never too busy






GOODS & SERVICES ^  WHERE TO FIND THEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
B L U E P R IN T S
INTERIOR BLUEPRINT 
& DRAFTING 
Q uality  P rin ts . F a s t Service 
F o r  P ick-up  and D elivery 
P h o n e  764-4573.
R .R . 4, T rusw ell Rd., Kelowna 
T, Th, S tf
BU ILDIN G  S U P PL IE S
LUMBER
D elivered  A nyw here in .
KELOW NA or VERNON
AREA
P hone o rd e rs  co llect^  
B usiness—542-8411 
R esidence—542-2452 o r  766-2330
LAViNG TO N PLANER  
MILL LTD.
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN &  CO.
ALLIED VAN L IN E S  AGENTS 
Local—Long D totonce Hauling 
C om m ercial — Household 
S to rag e  1 
PHO N E 762-2928
Jenk ins  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
A gents for 
North A m erican Van l in e s  Ltd. 
Local. Long D istance Moving 
“ We G u aran tee  S atis fac tion ’’ 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020 
T , Th, S tf
PAINT^IJLS & DECORATORS
'  H  & H  PA IN TIN G
Get your H om e red eco ra ted  
'to d ay  by H & H  P ain ting  &
■ decorating . W ork g u aran teed . 
F re e  estim ates .
T E L E P H O N E  762-2205
T ., T h ., S., 297
PA IN T  SPECIALISTS
T R E a d g o l d  p a i n t  
SU PPLY  LTD.
P a in t Specialist
•  E x p e r t tradesm en  and  
co n tra c to rs
• T h e  com plete pain t shop
•  S igns, Show cards, Silk 
S creen ing
^ Your B apco and SW P d e a le r
•  Sun w orthy w allpaper
•  A rt supplies, p ic ture f ra m in g
•  F re e  es tim a tes , ex p e rt 
advice
D rop in  and solve your 
P a in t P roblem s 
<619 P andosy  o r Phone 762-2134
R EST HOMES
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE
C are for the
C onvalescent and E lderly
924 BERNARD AVE.
Telephone 762-4124
T, Th, S tf
2 . Deaths
M O U N TIER  — H annah  E liza­
b eth , o f 3473 Scott Rd., passed  
aw ay  in  the  K elowna G enera l 
H osp ita l on  Ju ly  3, 1966, a t  the 
ag e  of 69 y e a rs . F u n e ra l serv­
ices  w ill be held  from  The 
G a rd en  C hapel, 1134 B ern ard  
A ve., on  W ednesday, Ju ly  6, a t 
2:00 p .m ., the  R ev. F . H. Go- 
'  ligh tly  offic ia ting . In te rm e n t 
w ill follow  in the G arden  of 
D evotion, L ake view  M em orial 
P a rk .  M rs. M ountier is sur­
v ived  by one daugh ter, Yvonne 
(M rs. L. E m ond) of K elow na; 
tw o g ran d ch ild ren , th ree  sisters, 
inc lud ing  L illian  (M rs. M. Gal- 
, leg h er) of K elow na; an d  two 
b ro th e rs . P re d ec eased  by her 
h u sb a n d  in  Ja n u a ry ; 1966. 'Die 
fam ily  re q u e s t no flow ers 
p lease . T hose w ishing m ay 
m a k e  donations • to  th e  C ancer 
Society. Q a r k e  an d  Dixon have 
been  e n tru s te d  w ith  th e  a rran g e . 
\  m e n ts . 280
FLO W ER S - 
Convey your thoughtful 
m e ssa g e  in tim e of sorrow .
K A R E N ’S FLO W ER  BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W; F , tf
4 . Engagements
10. Prof. Services
C E R T IF IE D
G EN ER A L ACCOUNTANT
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
C ertified  
G enera l A ccoim tant





E lectron ic D ata  P rocessing  
A ccounting — Auditing 
Incom e Tax S erv ice  
T ru s tee  in B ankrup tcy  
N otary  P ub lic  
1493 W ATER ST. PH . 762-3631
EN G IN E ER S
IN TER IO R  E N G IN E ER IN G  
SER V IC ES LTD.
Civil, H ydraulic , M ining, S truc­
tu ra l, Land D evelopm ent and  
Subdivision P lan n in g  in  associa­
tion w ith —
H IR T LE  and  SPARK 
Dom inion an d  B.C.
Land S urveyors.
L egal S urveys — R ig h ts  of W ay 
1470 W ater S tre e t - 762-2614 
K elow na, B.C.
SNOW SELL-W OLFE — Mr! and 
M rs. J a c k  Snowsell of Kelowna 
announce th e  engagem en t of 
th e ir  y oungest d au g h te r  Susan 
F e lic ia  to  G ordon Joseph  Wolfe, 
son of M r. and M rs. P e rc y  E . 
W olfe of R u tland . The wedding 
w ill ta k e  p lace  on S atu rday , 
Ju ly  30 a t  2:00 p .m . in the F irs t 
U n ited  C hurch  in  Kelowna with 
R ev . E . S. F lem ing  officiating.
6. Card of Thanks
TRAVIS — In  loving m em ory  
'of a  d e a r  son K enneth R ichard  
R oderick  T rav is , who passed  
aw ay  J u ly  3, 1962.
You can n o t say , you m u st not 
say
T h a t he is dead , he is ju st 
aw ay .
W ith a  cheery  sm ile and a 
w ave of his hand
H e h a s  w andered  into an un­
known land.
—S adly  m issed  by his Mom.
8. Coming Events
O P E N  FO R  BUSINESS
“ The C hicken Coop” located 
be.slde Super-V alu on B ernard  
A venue offers you Kelow na’s' 
finest b arb ecu ed  chclken.
T ry  one today  for a delicious 
su m m e rtim e  tre a t. 281
RUTLAND CUB AND SCOUT 
bo ttle  d riv e , .luly 6lh, 6:30 p.m  
pop bo ttles, b ee r Ixittles, one 
gallon , ' i  gallon white nnd 
g reen  p la stic  b leach Ixitlles. 
P e rc e n ta g e  of p roceeds to Rut 
lan d  C entennial com m ittee . 282
SPCA G A RD EN  TEA, WED 
ne.sdny, Ju ly  6 , 3:00 p .m ., St. 
A ndrew ’s C hurch hall grounds, 
O kanagan  M ission. Teacup 
rea d in g , s ta ll, auction 4:00 
p .m . A dm ission 50c. 282
9. Restaurants
A N D R IA N N ES RE.STAURANT 
— D ining Room. W hore the 
cu s to m er is king. 275 B ernard , 
a  abort w alk  from  tho lake.
295
10. Prof. Services
C l lA im gRED ACCOUNTAN'IB
RUTHERF6RDr~ 
BAZETT & CO.
a iA R T E U E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 ■ 286 riernnrd  Ave.
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
C H A R T E R E D  ACCtRINTANTS 
P hone 762-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna 
C E R T IF IE D
G E N E R A L  ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
C e iiin ed  
G en e ra l A ccountant 
152® ERi* St, Kelowna, B C 
P b o n a  m -3 S m
R. C. W ANNOP
& ASSOCIATES LTD. 
Consulting E n g in eers  
M unicipal, S tru c tu ra l, 
H ydrau lic  
287 B ER N A R D  AVE. 
KELOW NA, B.C.
16. Apts, for Rent
CARMAN m a n o r , '  1946 P a n ­
dosy St. n o w , open, new deluxe 
1 and 2 bedroom  su ites av a il­
able. All la te s t fea tu res. F o r  in ­
spection  con tac t Roy Je ffre y  
Suite No. I l l ,  or phone 762-2617 
o r 762-0924. tf
B A SEM EN T SUITE F  O R  
ren t, unfurnished. H eat an d  
w ate r, w ash ing  facilities. One 
bedroom , living room,* k itchen , 
closet space . Apply 1349 B ria r-  
wood Ave. 284
TWO. BEDROOM  UPSTAIRS 
su ite , g as  heated , se p a ra te  
en tran ce , su itab le  for w orking 
couple, fu rn ished  or u n fu rn ish ­
ed, cen tra l. $65 p er m onth. T ele­
phone 762-8408. 282
LARGE 2 BEDROOM SU ITE  
wall to  waU ca rp e t, colored ap:: 
pliances,. close to  down town 
an d  lake. In lan d e r A partm en ts, 
1860 P andosy  St. Phone 762- 
5338. ' tf
O N E BEDROOM  A PARTM ENT 
w ith sw im m ing pool, colored  
app liances and fix tu res, ligh t 
an d  h e a t included. Apply M rs. 
Dunlop, Suite 1, 1281 L aw rence, 
o r te lephone 762-5134. tf
PHOTOGRAPHY
PORTRAITS
with a P erso n ality
POPE'S STUDIO
2820 Pandosy S tree t 
C orner P andosy  and  West
11. Business Personal
KNOX MOUNTAIN M ETAL 
pay m ore for you r sc ra p , beer 
bottles and sa lvage , 930 Bay 
Avenue. T elephone 762-4352
286
PIANO TUNING AND R E P A IR  
Ing, also o rgans and p layer 
pianos. P rofessional w ork with 
reasonab le  ra te s . 762-2529. tf
T H R E E  ROOM SUITE W ITH 
hot w a te r  h ea te r. P riv a te  e n ­
tra n c e . A vailable Ju ly  15. 
A du lts only, non d rinkers, no 
pe ts , close in. 981 Leon Ave.
283
1 AND 2 BEDROOM SU ITES, 
im m ed ia te  occupancy. R efrig ­
e ra to r , ran g e , channel 4 TV, 
R iv iera  Villa. Telephone 762- 
5197. tf
N EA R  CITY PARK, SEM I- 
fu rn ished  self-contained 3 room  
su ites. V ictoria M anor. T ele­
phone 762-0669. tl
D ELU X E L  AND 2 BEDROOM 
suite , su itab le  for business 
person . Telephone 762-2628.
282
V I S T A  . MANOR D E L U X E  
ground floor, 2 bedroom  suite, 
firep lace , all m odern conveni 
ences. Telephone 762-3037. tf
BERM UDA HOUSE, D E LU X E  
one bedroom  suite. Phone 763 
2306 or ea ll a t  1779 P andosy  
S tree t. {f
D E LU X E 1 BEDROOM SU IT E . 
L ive in Ihe righ t location, Co­
lum bia M anor. 762-2803. tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
tions nnd re-sty ling  lad ies’ fash 
ions. Telephone 762-0501. 2150 
B urnett St. tf
D RAPES EX PE R T L Y  MADE 
nnd hung. B edspreads m ade to 
m easure . F re e  es tim a tes . Doris 
G u e s t Phono 762-2487. tf
12. Personals
SCULPTRESS BRA WITH TH E 
’’M agical B an d erin ” for sup- 
ixirt, lx:auty and com fort. Sizes 
A to E E , N utri-clcnn, o rganic 
laundry  co n cen tra te , will not 
clog .sewer lines. Nutrl-M etric.s, 
IlyiH) - A llergenic cosm etics. 
Phone M rs. F ra n ce s  Kovacs. 
762-5.339. 284
CARS OR TRUCKS -  IF  YOU 
w ant to sell, buy o r trad e . F o r 
a deal fa ir  for nil, why not see 
P au l from  G a rry ’s H usky S er­
vice, 542 B ern ard  Avenue. 
Phone 762-0543. Yo\ir R enault 
den ier. tf
AIXTOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. o r lolophone 762-0846, 763 
2410. tf
15. Houses for Rent
2 BEDROOM D U PL E X  IN 
Shops C apri a re a , full b ase­
m ent, e lec tric  h ea t, no chil­
d ren  or pet.s. A vnllnble Ju ly  
15th. Telephone 76.2-8145. tf
m  O B E 1) R OO M H (K IS E ~ i  N 
liV'art of Itu tland, on A sher Rd. 
Im m ediate  ixi.s.se.s.Mon, S75.00 jx 'r 
m onth. Telephone 76204.56. 28,1
rw o 1 i i.dIumSm W i p’U 'Ix T o r
ren t, newly d e io in te d . 772 
R avm er A \e . T elephone 763- 
2443. tf
TWO B K n iK x m i f l i u r p l k x
suite in Rutland. Telephone 76-5-
282
TWO b e d r c h i m  i i o u s i r T O
ren t 160 jier m onth. In R utland. 
Telef.lm ne 76,V6<»8. 2W
CALL 762-4445 
FOR
C O U R IER  CLASSIFIED
17. Rooms for Rent
T H R E E  ROOMS, PARTLY fu r 
n ished, $75 per m onth. Also 
single n x im  with re fr ig e ra to r  
and  stove. Non d rin k ers  o r 
sm okers p lease . R ent $35.00. 
Im m ed ia te  occupancy. Apply 
2197 R ich te r St. tf
S L E E P IN G  ROOMS IN  P R I- 
v a te  hom e. R eserve now for 
busy sca.son, 5 m inutes w alk to  
park  nnd town. Ample park ing . 
593 Rowcliffo. 282
S L E E P IN G  ROOMS IN p riv a te  
home. Irow rent by the m onth 
C apri a re a . Telephone 762-4775 
1851 Bowes. tf
FU R N ISH ED  LIGHT HOUSE- 
kceping nxim , suitalile for 
w orking gen tlem an. Telephone 
762-3967. if
FU R N ISH ED  LIfHIT HOUSE- 
keeping room . Close in, gen tle ­
m an  only. Tel(‘i)hone 762-0801.
, 285
LA RG E BRIGHT ROOM IN 
now duplex, suit working g irls  
o r studen ts. 1085 M artin Ave.
280
SL E E P IN G  OR LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room s. Apply 1431 Mc- 
Innis Ave., Five BridKe.--. tf
18. Room and Board
ACCOMMfYlSATm^^ 
ab le for elderly  or sem i-iiivalid, 
a t Rest Haven, 'relephm ie 762- 
3710, M rs. D orothy B o r la c , RN.
282
A
IKDOM AND BOARD. L()CATED 
close to town nnd hosiiltnl 
Apply 419 Royal Ave., te le ­
phone 762-4.5.10 11
<;0 O l) ~  lit )AR I ~ A N  
.Shoi>s C n |)n  a re a  Weekly or 
m onthly ra te s . Telephone 762- 
4632. 28:3
rW lAllir^AND I tf lo K rA T  
A m brosi Road Telephone 762- 
8560, new hom e. tf
FURN1SHF.D HOUSE ON 'THE BOARD AND RtKtM FOR 
lak esh w e for f irs t 2 weeks q ( | .single gi n t i en . au  t ail at 72ii
Kt<xkwfll Ave. 282
19 . Accom. Wanted
B E G I N N I N G  A PPR Q X I- 
b a te ly  Ju ly  27, te a c h e r  d es ire s  
2 bedroom  fu rn ished  a p a r tm e n t 
o r  house in  ce n tra l location. 
P lea se  rep ly  Box A-13, Kelowna 
I la ily  C ourier. 280
F O R  JU L Y  1 -  H O U SEK EEP- 
ing  room  o r bo ard  and room  fo r 
w orking g irl, n e a r  Daily Cour­
ie r. W rite Box 2241, Kelowna 
D aily C ourier. tf
ROOM^AND BOARD W ANTED 
by w orking g irl in  Shops C apri 
a re a . T elephone 762-6113 a f te r  
6:00 p .m . 285
20 . Wanted To Rent
W ANTED A 3 BEDROOM  
house, p re fe rab ly  on lak esh o re  
p ro p erty  and close to  schools. 
R e p ly . to  Box A-32, K elowna 
DaUy C otirier. ■ 285
21. Property for Sale
REAL ESTATE
NEW  T H R E E  BEDROOM  
BUNGALOW: S itua ted  on a 
n ice , view  lo t close to  
schools and  shops. H as la rg e  
15 X 18 ft. liv ing room , dining 
room , cab ine t k itchen  w ith  
ea tin g  a re a , colored four-pce. 
v an ity  b a th room , c a rp o rt and  
sundeck, full basem ent-, gas  
fu rn ace . F u ll p rice  $19,500.00 
w ith  $5,500.00 down. E xclu ­
sive.
R E T IR E M E N T  SPECIAL:, 
A ttrac tiv e  two bedroom  stuc­
co bungalow  s itu a te d  on a 
n icely  landscaped  lot. H as 
b rig h t cab inet e lec tric  k it­
chen w ith  nice size ea ting  
a re a , cozy liv ing room , four 
pee. P em b .' bath room , gas 
fu rn a ce , good lau n d ry  room , 
la rg e  g a ra g e . F u ll p rice  only 
$12,000.00 w ith  $3,000.00 down. 
E a sy  m onthly  p ay m en ts  on 
th e  balance. E xclusive.
F O R  QUICK SALE: T h ree  
bedroom  hom e w ith w ork­
shop an d  g arag e . L arg e  lot, 
g a rd e n  p lan ted , a sso rted  
f ru it  tre e s . S ituated  in  q u ie t 
a re a  in  R utland . F u ll p rice  
only $8500.00 w ith  $2,000.00 





PH O N E 762-2739
KELOW NA, B.C.
Bob V ickers 768-5563
Bill P oelzer  __   2-3319
R uss W infield  ___   2-0620
N orm  Y a e g e r _______  2-7068
Doon W infield ...........   2-6608
MORTGAGE
SPECIALISTS
SERVING THE  
INTERIOR
L A R G E 3 BEDROOM  — 
Q uality  homo ju s t outside 
C ity. L arg e  lot, full b asem en t, 
c a rp o rt, sundeck and m any  
o ther ex tra s . Close to school. 
All for the  low p rice  of only 
$16,6O0.OO. Low down pay ­
m en t can  be a rra n g e d . MLS.
CLEAN & N EA T - -  This 2 
bedroom  bungalow  i.s well lo­
ca ted  close to ' the  Southgate 
Shopping C entre, C om pletely 
red e co ra te d  w ith la rg e  living 
and dining room . Lovely lan d ­
scaped  grounds w ith tre e s  
and  sh rubs, g a ra g e  and  s to r­
age . A low down p ay m en t 
and  ea sy  te rm s  can be a r ­
ran g ed , F u ll p rice  $10,900. 
MLS.
SIX U N IT A PA R T M E N T  — 
F u lly  occupied since 1964 
com pletion da te . E x ce lle n t' 
location  in th riv ing  N orth 
O kanagan  com m unity . l.,ow 
down iiaym ent to NIIA 6 '/i%  
m ortgage . Exclusive.
Colllnson 
M o r tg a g e  A gency
—  Realtors —
Suite 11, 1638 P andosy  
762-3713
L. W e b .s to r ................. 762-0461
L. C h a lm e rs   762-3179
279, 280
FOR SALE -  l.AKESHORE 
developm ent luo jrerty  located 
jii.st N orth of O kanagan  C entre 
a t C a rrs  Landing on O kanagan  
Lake. 'I'hi.s iiroiierly eonsi.sis of 
3.59 ac re s  with 1200 feet of 
very  gcxid laeaeh and is ideally 
.suited to any type of Inke.sliore 
developm ent. Full p rice $65,- 
0<K).0<). C ontact la iw renee Shel­
ley. K nderby A gencies Ltd., 
le a la to r.i. E nderby , B.C, for 
full deta ils . 280
Ju ly . T elep im i«  f6*-3645.
COSY 2-3 BEDROOM HOME, 
c(xd in sum m er, w arm  in w in­
t e r ,  C a i | X ) r t  and gn inge , Sm all 
basem en t, close to .schixil.s, 
sltopping cen tre  aiut churches, 
gas h ea ted , fruit tree s  nnd 
Ix 'rry  laishes, Will .sell fu rn ish ­
ed \o r  unfurnished. Grxxl di;,- 
(Dunt to cash. No ag en ts  i)lcnsc. 
1014 Slockwell Ave, o r )>lione 
TO.” 4760, 281
11Y <)WNI'-.R, 3 ^  BEDIKM)M
hom e in (d en m o re , 1,100 »r|, 
ft . ntt.vrhert r a r i w t ,  full b ase­
m ent, rum pus r<wm, hardwocxl 
fliK>rs throughout, f irep lace , 
colored hathnv im  fix tu res, m»- 
hf»g«ny enplx’Jtrd*, e tty  w rw rr, 
l.mds( aped, lienutiful view 
l elephone 762-7818 a fte r 6 p m.
280
2 1 . Property For Sale
BUILDING LOTS
We have ju s t  lis ted  thbee a ttrac tiv e  O kanagan  M ission 
lo ts s itu a te d  about half a  block from  th e  lake. T h ey  a re  
serv iced  w ith dom estic w a te r  and su itab le  fo r NHA 
financing. E ach  lot has  85’ fron tage by 140’ in  dep th . 
E x c lu s iv e  listing.
P R IC E D  TO SELL AT $5,000 EACH
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE, R G B ltO f S  PHONE 762-3227 
E venings Phone:
F . M anson . . . . . . . . .  2-38U C. S h irre ff . . . . . . . .  2-4907
P . M oubray . . . . . .  3-3028 J . K lassen . . . . . . . .  2-3015
SEE 4 5 4  WEST AVE., SOUTHGATE AREA
Spacious, landscaped  grounds. F ru it  tre e s , ra sp b e rrie s , 
s tra w b e rr ie s , all laden w ith fru it, garden , too. '
Im m a cu la te  NO STisPS 2 bedroom  hom e w ith ex ti'a  Ben 
com pleted , am ple sto rage . C om pact m odern  W ife’s deligh t 
k itchen  w ith  u tility  a re a . 22 x 14 living room  w ith  f ire ­
p lace and  new w all to wall carpet. P a tio  off. B a th  com ­
plete  w ith  show er. ;
YOU READ IT  RIGHT . . .  . only $12,900 fuU price. MLS. 
P .S . J u s t  listed.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 B ER N A R D  AVENUE PH O N E 762-3146
A. W a rre n  762-4838, E . Lund 762-5353, H, G uest 762-2487
: LYNWOOD CRESCENT
T his 3 bedroom  hom e situ a ted  on an a t tra c tiv e  93.5’ x 120’ 
excellen tly  landscaped  site  in a new  a re a . 'The 5 y e a r  old 
bungalow  sty led  hom e fea tu res  a  23’ x 13’ living room  w ith  
b rick  firep lace , 4 piece van ity , full basernen t, gas hea ting , 
c a rp o rt w ith  concrete d rivew ay, w ith  city  sew er serv ice . 
$19,500 w ith  excellent te rm s  availab le .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
. . ESTABLISHED 1902
K elow na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and Tnsur'ance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE DIAL 762-2127
: EV EN IN GS '
Louise B orden 4-4333, D arro l T a rv es  3-2488 
Geo; M artin  44935,. J .  A. M cIn ty re  2-5338 '
O k a n ag a n  M ission
O ver % a c re  in a nice qu ie t 
location . H ouse only 3 y ea rs  
o ld; 2 bed room s; - k itchen  
with, ea tin g  a r e a ; u tility  
room  off k itchen ; spacious 
liv ing ro o m ; 3 pc. b a th  w ith 
van ity ; double g lass th rough­
out. A w ell bu ilt hom e. F u ll 
p r ice  $13,900. Phone G eorge 
S ilves te r 2-3516. MLS.
D o w n to w n  Duplex
Only 5 m inu tes w alk  down­
tow n. G ross revenue  $292,00 
p e r  m onth ; o r live in one 
side and  rece iv e  $192.00 p e r  
m onth . Only 2 y e a rs  old. F u ll 
p r ice  $28,000.00. C lear title ; 
te rm s . To view  phone E rn ie  
Zerdn 2-5232. MLS.
M ortgage M oney A vailable 
for R eal E s ta te
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 B ernard  Ave. 
K elow na, B.C.
762-5544
H ugh T a it 2-8169; A rt D ay 
4-4170; Bill Ju ro m e  5-5677; 
L loyd Bloom field 2-3157; 
G eorge T rim b le  2-0687: A. 
Snlloum  2-2673; H arold D en­
ney 2-4421. H arv ey  Ponirenko 
2-0742.
Lakeview  H eights
12 ac re  o rch a rd  with .south­
erly  slope, P lan ted  m ain ly ,to  
apples. Som e ch erries , i)ears 
and iirune.s, Full ' lino of 
sp rink le rs . N ea t 2 bedroom , 
full In isem ent hom e with 
spacious kitchen. Snb-divid- 
ing possibilities very  good. 
Well w orth investlgaling . 
ML.S. Call E ric  Loken 2-2428 
hom e phone.
S o u ths lde
All on one floor - - no steps! 
C lean and cosy 3 bedroom  
m odern  bungalow . LH-DR is 
panelled  and has a la ig e  
beige brick  flis'plaec'. Com ­
p ac t k itchen  with <>ating 
a re a . Lnrg(> ntillly  room . 
G as furnace. Patio . Ideal for 
ix 'lired eoupli' or sm all fam - 
il.v. Rea.sonably iirlced a t  
$1.1,800 w ilh ea.sy down pay­
m ent and le rm s. MLS, Phone 




426 B ernard  Avo.. Kelowna 
Phone TO’ -.tOJO 
Miss Dodo McI.ari'U 7(i4-4(>.'>2 
Walt M o o i c  2 0056
1508 SQ. F T . WITH PLEASANT 
view. In  excellen t location , new  
hom e, paved  drivew ay, ca r­
port, landscaped , built-in stove, 
exhaust fan , beautifu l k itchen , 
la rg e  coun ter eating  a re a , din­
ing, w all to  w all In liv ing room , 
3 bedroom 's, b rig h t' b asem en t 
w ith roughed  - in plum bing. 
$8,000.00 down, full p rice  $18,- 
500.00. Phone o w n e r . 765-6432.
tf
NEW  D U PL E X  — SITUATED 
in L om bardy  P ark . Both sides 
have 3 bedroom s and full base­
m ent. Shows excellen t re tu rn , on 
invested  cap ita l. F u ll price 
only $24,300. Your down pay­
m en t can  be a tra d e  of prop­
e rty , ag re em e n t o r m ortgages. 
MLS. (iollinson M o r t g a g e  
A gency, 1638 P andosy S t., 762- 
3713 o r 762-0461 eves. 281
IVa ACRE SMALL, HOM E -  
Lovely tree d  p roperty  with 
sm all hom e and  other buildings. 
F u ll p rice  only , $6,900, Owner 
will consider low down pay­
m ent o r trades. MLS. Collin- 
son M ortgage Agency, 1638 P an ­
dosy St., 762-3713 o r  762-4061 
evening.s. 281
LOCAL BEAUT’Y SALON -  
Ovincr has  o the r in te re s ts  and 
m ust sell. This is a going con­
cern. Good ne t incom e with 
room  for expansion. Low cash 
p rice and possible te rm s. Tele­
phone 762-4743 evenings. tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE 
for sale. F irep lace , ca rp o rt, 
sundeck, decorated , full base­
m ent, ca rpeting  and built-in 
range. On a lovely view lot, 
NHA, 6 '/4% m ortgage. .B raem ar 
C onstruction Ltd., te lephone 
762-0520. F-S-M-tf
BEAUTIFUL, T H R E E  BED- 
room contem porai'y  styled 
hom e, 1,-shaped living dining 
room, nook, ex tra  basem en t 
en trance , carpeted  floors, full.v 
land.seaped (Ixunbardy  P a rk i. 
'relei)hone 762-6236 a f te r  6:00 
p.m . 284
ilh lA U T IF U L ^ N W ^  
homo, deluxe in te rio r finish 
gracious living and dining 
room s, wall to wall cnriict 
garage  nnd patio, full basem ent, 
6%',;> only. $500 w inter works 
lx)nus, 'I’elephone 762-8438 o r  1338 
Ethel St. 296
SALE HV O W N i.li HHAND 
iK'w 3 iM'dmom bungaluw Wal- 
iiiii pniK'tiiiK. - ime'ild lull 111 n. 
bml t i n  o \'in . fii ('pljK e, \ amt v 
li.itli. iill III 1 I'l iimu- iiiiil m<i: ail 
tile. $.5(K),i»0 ft inter f tm k ' g ian t. 
Term;!. T elephone 761441?
M-W F-tf
3 ’ b l ; d h ( > o m  “ g d p k  T ' d d
‘ Ivle huii-e 1‘ario iain ie x iew of 
Wi'H’xi l.ake  Shade trees  and 
ItiR liiftii' p a -tn ii ' fielit, ad)a 
le n t lot avnllnble. Telephone
284
HOUSES FOR .SALE! BUILT 
by B raem ar C onstruction iJd . 
See al.so our man.v p lans lor a 
hou.se o l , your rhooslng. Wc 
build low down paym ent, qiialfty 
NBA houses Phono 762-0520. 
________________________ _ _ tf
1.8 ACRES ON iriG H w T Y ~97 
and I.eithead Road. Asking 
price $23,000, open to all ri'a- 
.‘.onnble offiOs. Telephone 7ti3- 
2t)37 or apply at 1811 Hiirteh 
Rond. 282
'rH T O 'H niE D  R O O ^ ^  
eorner lot, large living kkuii, 
k itchen and dim dte eom bined, 
full ,baseiii(‘iit with 1 room 
finished. $16,.500 or te rm s. Tele- 
jihone 762-6189, 280
TWO B E D li()()M ~  H( I l is E  ^ IN 
Itu tland , witli bath , living 
riMini and large kitchen, four 
loom s III ba.senieiit and one 
acre  of land I'eleplione 765- 
6171. :>M
3 HI'IDIKMIM HOME. i.AIIGE 
li\ingnK im , acre  lo t;. .'1
m iles fm in Keloftna liouiidaiv 
A real liov. $t2.ft(HV(KI. Teh ■ 
phone 765 61(4 a f te r  6 p m  2tK)
TWO YEAR OLD 3 BEDIKKIM 
hom e, basem ent, 2 firevilaees, 
large l.-mdsen|H-d lot. eitrellenl 
view Telephone 76.'’-8601. tf
k > e a t e . i
I lose to lake, firejilar e. patio 
enrim rt. F or fu rther p a rtleu la r  
tclepho** 762-8912. tl
21 . Property For Sale
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE, good 
condition, 220 w iring, gas hea t, 
p a r t  basem ent. FuU price  $ t, 
500.00. Telephone 762-3825.
283
LARGE CORNER LOT W n 'H  
130 ft. fron tage on B ernard  
Aye., 120 ft. deep. Phone 762- 
7023. tf
D U PLPX  F O R  SALE, 3 BED- 
room s dow nstairs , "su ite  up­
s ta irs , excellent location. Low 
P rice , 942 Law son Ave. 283
LOT FOR SALE B EH IND  LE- 
B run T rucking  Co. E asily  m ade 
com m ercial,, $251)0. Phone 762- 
7255. 281
BUILDING LOTS. 1 BLOCK 
from  city lim its , south side 
Phone 762-6400 ev e n in g s .. 282
80 ACRES, $150 P E R  ACRE. 
Jo e  Rich R oad. Phone 762-0547.
284
22. Property Wanted
P R O P E R T IE S  WANTED ON 
Jo e  Rich R oad, 10 to  500 ac res . 
C ash or tra d e  with C a lgary  
p roperties. Apply w ith full p a r­
tic u la rs  to Box A-30, Kelowna 
Daily. C ourier. 285
$1,500.00 FO R  DOWN PAY- 
'm ent on a 3 o r  m ore  bedroom  
house. P re fe ra b ly  the ou tsk irts  
o f  town. R eply  Box A-21, K el 
ow na D aily C o u r ie r . , 281
24. Property for Rent
O F F IC E  SPA CE IN NEW 
building on E llis S treet. Im ­
m ed ia te  occupancy. Telephone 
762-0924. tf
SER V IC E STATION AND CON- 
fectionery , Hwy, 97. Apply 
Woods L ake R eso rt L im ited.
285
CHOICE O F F IC E  S P A C E  
ava ilab le  ui S & S building. Tele­
phone 762-2049. tf
25 . Bus. Opportunities
G EN ER A L STORE FOR SALE, 
tra d e  o r Tease. G ai'bers, W est­
bank . Telephone 768-5829.
282
SMALL BUSINESS O PPO R  
tun ity , experience in . rou te  
sa les  requ ired . Phone 762-0971
Tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
PR O FESSIO NA L M ORTGAGE 
C onsultants — We buy, seU and 
a r ra n g e  m ortgages and A g ree­
m en ts in all a re as . Conventional 
ra te s ,  flexible te rm s. Collinson 
M ortgage Agency, No. 11 -1638 
P andosy  S treet. Phone 762-3713.
tf
$50,000 1st MORTGAGE FO R  
sale, in te res t 8%%, P ro p erty  
value $125,000.00. R epayab le in 
equal am ounts over 10 year.s 
P hone 2-5544, O kanagan R ealty  
L td. 284
27. Resorts, Vacations
JACK P IN E  LAKE -  CABINS, 







SOUTH E'TIIEL S T R E E T
280
ROYAL ANNE An15 VAN 
chorrio.s for .sale. Pick your 
own, lOc per lb. B ernard  Joan , 
We.slbanli.
278, 279, 280, 283, 284, '285
ClTiilltlTll'lS H J l l  toMN^"2()c 
11)., Ca.sa L u n a  Fruit Stand, 
one mile .south of bridge. ’I’eli!- 
phone 768-.5.5.53. 290
C H i^ m ti i '^ 'iv o R * S A L ^ ^
tmiiorrow, 100 yards from eily 
lim its on Byrons Hoad, Tom 
Hazeli. 284
C lIIG U tIF s’ I ’O i r 'S A L E  ’ IN 
Iliillywdud D istrict. Telephone 
765-5.350 for fu rth er partieiilar:..
852
29. Articles for Sale
(GUESTS WILL SAY "B EA U - 
WiU” , when rugs and  cheste r- 
nelds a re  siiam pooed by M ae’a 
Rug and U pholstery (fleaners . 
F re e  es tim ates . Phone day  o r 
night 762-6853. tf
MINSK ALL ELECT’RIC O rgan , J  
as new , additional L eslie speak* T  
volum e, ideal fo r 
church or home. Cost $1,200, 
sell $475. Also good pum p o rg an  
$75. Telephone 762-2529. 280
KNOX MOUNTAIN M ETAL — 
burning b arre ls , c lo thes lino 
posts, s tru c tu ra l and  irrig a tio n  
Ave. Phone 762- 
4o52. . , 900
W ESTINGHOUSE W R IN G ER 
w asher, recen t long sk irt m odel, 
good condition. Telephone 763-  ̂ , 
2715 for fu rth e r iiiform ation.
■ ' ■ ■ , '284
t e n t  9.X9 FOR SALE, GCX)D 
condition $20. T elephone 765- 
6322 fo r fu rth er p a rticu la rs .
. 280
on C!AS $200.()0:^
30 BTU F ry e r, gas $100.00; gas 
g rill $100.00. and other cafe 
Item s. Telephone; 762-5114. tf
PIANO, MASON AND RISCH, 
ligh t oak finish, excellen t tone, 
ivory keys, p rice $400.00. Tele­
phone 762-6009. 281
G EU N IN E M APLE VILAS AN- 
tique colored living and dining 
room  fu rn itu re ; nylon 1 2 x 18 
rug. T elephone 762-6009. 281*
BEDROOM  SUITE, DESK 
re frig e ra to r , chesterfield  and  
c h a ii, hot p la te  with oven .: 
Telephone 762-0795. 280
SADDLE, W ESTERN. IN  very  
good condition. Telephone 762- 
6160.
RCA TV 23” , CABINET 
m odel, like new, Telephone 762- 
8560. 282
(GOOD 30” D ELU X E M O FFA T 
ran g e  $95.00. Telephone 762-
282
FOUR PRO PA N E GAS TANKS 
Vz p rice  and aLso propane stove. 
Telephone 762-4303. 280
30 . Articles for Rent
BABY CRIBS AND ROLL-A- 
w ay cots for re n t by the week. 
W hitehead’s New and Used. 
R u tland , 765-5450,
M on,, T hurs; t f
32. Wanted to Buy
TO P P R IC E S PAJID! YES! 
We pay m ore! Kelow na Seconii 
H and  M arket, 3013 Pandosy , 
opposite T a s te e -F re e z e ;" Tele-^" 
phone 762-2538. tf
12’ ALUMINUM BOAT AND 
sm all m otor. Telephone 762- 
6742. 283
34. Help Wanted Male
E X PE R IE N C E D , Q U ALIFIED  
p lum ber w h o  desires y e a r  
round job with good pay, in 
well estab lished  shop. Ability to  
superv ise  and lay ou t jobs de­
sirab le . P re fe rence  to m a n  with 
gas f it te r ’s ticket. 'Phis is a  per­
m a n e n t staff job  for the rig h t 
m an. Apply in own handw riting  
giving experience, age, m a rita l 
s ta tu s , etc., to. S m ith ’s P lum b­
ing and H eating L td ., Box 305, 
C astlegar, B.C. 281
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
STEADY EM PLOYM ENT FOR 
experienced m aid, $1.25 p er 
hour, 6 day week. W rite D esert 
M otels Ltd., C ache C reek, B.C.
280
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
H aird resser  Required
.STB o i l  M’S 
BARHER & BEAUTY SHOP 
2974 Pandosy.
40 hr. 5 (lay week, no evening 
work. W ag('s In accordance 
with aliility.
VAN I ' H K R R I E S  F O R  S A L E ,  
b r i n g  o w n  c o n t a i n e r s ,  l lol ly-  
wiioii R o a d ,  R u t l a n d ,  ' r e l c p l i o ne  
7C.5-6I7I. 281
NlOW I ’( 7 i ' AT () i ' is NO W A V A11 ,- 
(d)lc at  t he  f a r m .  H ei nz  Koe t z,  
G a l l a g c r  R o a d .  T e l e p h o n e  765- 
5.581. II
( 'U E R  RI  1';s ” nT ) w “ a  V A H .A B L E  
- T e l e p h o n e  765-5677 (or ( ur th -  
e r  p a r t n  ular : . ,  • 280
c h e r r i e s  I ' O R  s a l e  - 912
I.aw,Mill Av<‘. 2 8 0
29. Articles for Sale
~DN E S T O P  S H O P P I N G  
C E N T R E  
l''oi All Y o u r  H o m e  ,iiid 
Bul ldl i i ) ;  Ne e d ;  ' 
K l ' J . O W N A  B I I I I . D E R S  
S U P P L Y  L T D  
■'Where t juaht.N a n d  Si 1 \ lee 
C o u n t ' , "
10,51 l.H i', M 7t,?,:>0t(i
M-t(
(.1'JHi.RAI.  F .LECTRIC FLOOR 
ix i l i sher  wi th  l u l . l i e r  hnr al l e
n n d  buffeiH,  E l e e t r n  S i n g e r
r e w i n g  iu«( l i ine wi th  n t t a e h
m ea t ' , ,  e l e i t r l e  t o a s t e r ,  n b . o  2
o p l * ) l t ( e r « l  ett fl lr ' i ,  m l  T e l e ,  
plnxie  762(1171 ’ ' 281
P O W F I t  L A W N  MOVVl' i li”
'J elrplKin* 761-4402. tf
PH O N E 762-2999.
28»
'I’l'lACHER W ANTED FOR 
Falrv iew  ScIkmiI for R etarded  
Childri'ii In O liver. Service to 
eommeiK'c Sept. 6, possible 
enrolm ent 7 pupils. A pplications 
to iie addl e; sed p) seeretiii'V, 
O liver and Di.striet AH;.oeiatl()n 
(or R etarded  Children, O liver, 
B.C. 291
C( INCESSION 11 El ,P  WANTED 
week of .Inly 10th. Apply Aqua­
tic dining room. Telephone 2- 
3960 for fu rthe r inform ation.
284
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
WANTED HY AN INTK niO R 
whole;,ale firm , an exiierleneed 
e lee lriea l and appliance aales- 
nian to ('over a eom paet te r r i­
tory  and .sonie inside sales. C ar 
allow',inee Reply to Box A-31, 
Kelowna D.iih ( 'o u rie r. giving 
I'Ul I I I  u ia i ', of expel ieiiee, age, 
m ai ilai iilatui, and ruilai v ex- 
("■'led 285
38. Employ. Wanted
voTi niT I 'ai wrrii" ci ,f;r k-
lug expi'i leiii e Iv <|cs|| lull- (if 
olilaiiiing hum m er emiiloy- 
m cnt. iin fe rn b lv  m a retiiil 
store or motel. Imt will inn- 
sider nil P lea ;e  reply to Box 
A-2.3. Kelowna Dally Cm irier.
781
w i l l  DO CARr’FNTRY OR 
cemcDt work, 'Tdrptwm* 762- 
6491. tf
38. Employ. Wanted 44. Trucks &trailer5|49. Legals & Tenders
FU L L Y  Q U A LIFIED  
ta ry  a rr iv in g  ' Ju ly  
position. E xperienced  
ing , hotel w ork  and 
R ep ly  to  Box A-27, 
D aily  C ourier.
SEC R E- 1964 M ERC U RY  % TON. POSI- 
4 seeks trac tio n , long b6x. T e rm s  or 
in bank- tra d e , p riv a te  sa le . T elephone 
p rin ting . 763-3048 fo r  fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs ,
K elowna I ,______  ‘ "T e m p o ra ry  A ccom m odation
 ___________________ _ _ ? l l 9 4 9  CH EV RO LET 1 TON with! P ro g ra m m e ” a t  th e  K elowna
V/ORKING M OTHERS—ROOM duel w heels, licensed, rea d y  to G enera l H ospital. T en d ers  w ill 
fo r  3 pre-school ch ild ren  at my| go. Full price S395.00. Telephone be received  un til 4:00 p.m,
NOTICE TO G E N E R A L  
CONTRACTORS 
S tipu la ted  Sum  te n d e rs  a re  in­
fe r the construc tion  of
d ay  ca re  cen te r. 1851 Bowes St., 
te lephone M rs. V elm a D avidson 
7624775. 280
W ILL LOOK A FT E R  CHID- 
d ren  in m y hom e, tw o y e a rs  
an d  older. T elephone 762-7544.
284
W ILL BABYSIT IN OWN hom e, 
1869 A m brosi R d., on H ighw ay 
97, % m ile  from  city  lim its. 
T elephone 762-8003. 284
FRA M IN G  70c P E R  SQUARE 
foot and  up. Also rem odeling, 
cus tom  b u ilt hom es. Telephone 
a f te r  6, 765-5477. 282
MAN WITH % TON TRUCK 
w ill do hau ling  o r  o th e r chores,. 
T elephone 762-7627, anytim e.
tf
W ILL F R A M E  YOUR HOUSE 
com plete  fo r 90c p er sq. ft. 
T elephone 764-4986 a f te r  6:00 
p .m . 282
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
765-5816.
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
4 9 . Legals & Tenders KELOWNA DAILY OOURIER, MON.. JULY 4. 1968 PACE
1965 M O BILE HOM E, 12’x42’, 
like new . Telephone 765-6453:
281
46 . Boats, Access.
14’ F IB ER G LA SS “ CREST- 
lin e r w ith  35 h.p. e lec tric  s ta r t , 
m otor. C onvertib le top  w ith |‘°® 
side cu rta in s , and b ac k  cover. | The
285 P acific  D aylight Saving  ’Time, 
J  uly 26, 1966, a t  th e  office of the  
A dm in istra to r, K elow na G enera l 
H ospital, K elow na, B.C. and  
opened in public a t  th a t  tim e.
E ach  ten d er shall b e  accom p­
anied by a Bid Bond fo r  the  sum  
of four thousand ' ($4,000.00) dol­
la rs . A s ta te m en t is req u ired  
from  the co rporate  g u a ra n ty  o r 
su re ty  com pany c h a r te re d  in 
C anada, ag ree ing  to  issue a 
P erfo rm an c  Bond a s  specified 
if th e  ten d er is  accep ted . T ender 
p rices shall be held fo r a per- 
of 60 days.
w ork consists o f a tem -
Special price S900.00. See Frediporary one-storey fram e A d 
at F red ’s Boat Rental by the ministration Building, remod' 
old ferry wharf or phone 762- elling of part of the existing  
2828. 284jbuilding for ternporary Paedi­
atrics Ward, and rem odelling of
STANDING A T  STUD -  H unter 
approved  reg istered  m organ 
stallion R egistered  .% m organ 
stock fo r  sa le . Also papered 
q u a r te rh o rse  m ares. Contact 
D r F arnsw orth  542-3536. RR No. 
2, Lum by Rd. , tf
TOMBY K ENN ELS -  Boarding 
fo r ca ts  and dogs. Poodle 
groom ing. P et supphes. Phone 
764-4)01. Kelowna. tf
T H E  FISH ER M A N ’S DREAM , 
a 17’ house boat w ith a  10 h.p. 
Johnson m otor bu ilt by  G ren ­
fell. M ust rea lly  be seen to be 
ap p rec ia ted . P ric e  only 5750.00. 
See F re d  a t  F re d ’s B oat R en ta l 
by the o ld  fe rry  w harf o r phone 
2-2828. 284
16 FO O T PARTLY F IB E R - 
g lassed  plywood boat with 
tra i le r , 12 h .p ., com pletely
overhau led , controls, tank, 
th ree  new  life jack e ts , etc. 
S425.00 o r b est offer. Call a t 
794 C oronation Avenue. No 
phone ca lls . , 281
SEV EN  Y EA R  OLD PINTO 
gelding, saddle and brid le
$150. 'Telephone 768-5333 for 
fu r th e r  p a rticu la rs . 281
SADDLE HORSE. M ARE. Also 
y ea rlin g  reg is te red  Vz, A rabian 
co lt. T elephone 546-6493 for 
fu rth e r  in form ation . 287
SHETLA ND  PONY. STALUON, 
p a r tly  tra in ed . Phone 762-4180.
tf
4 2 . Autos for Sale
1965 RA M B LER 770 CLASSIC 
sta tion  w agon, AM and FM  
rad io , pow er s teering  and pow er 
b rak e s , like new, and  still 
u n d e r w a rra n ty . T erm s to suit. 
T elephone 762-0427 a f te r  5 p .m .
282
NEW 14%’ SANGSTERCRAFT 
d e e p . V -boat w ith used 45 h.p. 
M erc. full e lec tric  m otor- 
P rice  $1300.00. See F re d  a t 
F re d ’s B pat R en ta l by  the  old 
fe rry  w h arf o r phone ,162=2828.
^284
12’ PLYW OOD BOAT $50; ALSO 
a 12%’ fib erg la ss  ru n ab o u t with 
tra i le r ;  12 h.p. ou tboard  m otor 
$475.00. Phone 762-0641 o r call 
a t 726 C aw ston Ave. 281
exisiting N u rses’ R esidence for 
te m p o ra ry  P sy c h ia tr ic  W ard .
P lan s  w ill be a v a ila b le  a t  the 
A rch itec ts’ Office o r  the K el­
owna G enera l H osp ita l on or 
a f te r  1:00 p.m.; P ac ific  D ay ligh t 
Saving T im e, M onday, Ju ly  4, 
1966. A re tu rn a b le  deposit 
cheque in the am o u n t of fifty  
($50.00) do lla rs is req u ired  for 
each  com plete se t of docum ents.
P lan s  will be on view  a t  the 
O kanagan B u ilders’ E xchange, 
P entic ton , V ancouver. B u ilders’ 
E xchange, K am loops B u ilders’ 
E xchange, and 9:00 a .m .  to  4:30 
p.m . M onday to  F r id a y  only a t  
the Kelowna G en e ra l H ospital. 
M cCARTER, N A IR N E  & 
PA R TN ER S 
400 M arine Building 
for
Kelowna G en e ra l H ospital 
Kelowna, B.C
D ER A R TM EN T O F 
TRA N SPO RT ,- 
VANCOUVER, B.C,
T  E  N D E  R  
SEA LED  T E N D E R S  ad d re ss­
ed  to  the  undersigned  and 
m a rk e d  ’’InstaU ation of a V isual 
A pproach Slope Ind ica to r Sys­
te m  R unw ay 15 a t Kelow na A ir­
p o rt Kelowna B.C .” w ill b e  re ­
ceived up to  3:00 p .m . P .D .S .T . 
Ju ly  22, 1966 for the InstaU ation 
of a V isual A pproach  Slope In­
d ica to r S ystem  R unw ay 15 a t 
K elow na A irport, K elow na, B.C.
P lan s, Specifications and  o th e r 
te n d e r docum ents m a y  be ob­
ta in ed  on application  to  the 
Regional P u rch asin g  A gent a t 
Room 104, W inch B uilding, 739 
W est H astings S treet, V ancouver 
1, B.C. upon rece ip t of a ce rti­
fied cheque for $25.00 m a d e  p ay ­
ab le to  ̂ the  R eceiver G en e ra l of 
C anada.
P lan s  and  specifications ’ for 
th is  p ro jec t m ay  be ex am in ed  a t 
th e  B uilders P lan  S erv ice , 250 
F a r re ll  S treet, P en tic ton ; A m al­
g am a te d  C onstruction A ssocia­
tion of B.C. in V ancouver; In ­
d u s tr ia l C onstruction ' C en tre; 
SOutham Building R eports and 
Room 208, W inch  ̂B uilding, 739 
W est H astings S tree t, V ancouver 
l .B .C .  ' '
T. G. How 
R e g io n a l D irec to r, 
A ir S ervices
Arnalpo I  HAVe TO a E r  /tHAT 











Tel. 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
12’ FIB R EG LA SS BOAT, 10 
h.p. M ercu ry  m otor, excellent 
condition. C am per w ith propane 
Btdve. T elephone 764-4322.
283
50. Notices
48 . Auction Sales
I960 SUNBEAM  RAPIAR 
hyd rop lane w ith  40 h.p. Mer. 
cu ry , 16 m m  souiid p ro jec to r, 
tu b e  and  tran s is to r  te s te r, W 
H. B rocks,, G reen Bay, Road, 
W estbank , B.C. Pholne 768-5388.
' 281
1937 LINCOLN V-12 SEDAN 
fo r sa le. Will m ake a beautifu l 
c lassic  c a r . P rice  only $350.00. 
P hone 763-2777 days o r  765-6141 
a f te r  6:30.
273, 275, 277, 280, 282
EX TR A  SPECIALS AT KEL- 
owna Auction M arket, W ednes­
day, Ju ly  6 a t  7:30 p .m . Re= 
conditioned piano  in th e  w alnut 
finish; saxophone trom bone; 4 
piece , bedroom  su ite; 5 piece 
b re a k fa s t su ite ; single and 
bunk beds: 2 re frig e ra to rs ;
e le c t r i c , 30” ran g e ; 2 piece 
ch este rfie ld ; 3 studio lounges; 
h ideaw ay  bed ; 2 TV’s; a ir  con­
d itioners and m an y  m ore 
a rtic les; Phone 765-5647 - 765- 
5240. - 281
1956 CHEV RO LET CONVERT- 
Jble, new  w hite nylon top, also 
rep a in ted  in purple m etallic . 
M echan ica lly  in very  good con' 
dition. F u ll p rice  $595.00. T ele­
phone 765-5816. , 285
KELOW NA AUCTION MAR- 
k e t^ f o r  h igher p rices sell by 
auction . Phone 765-5647 , 765- 
5240.---------------     ̂ tf
'S P O R T S  "C A R , ,1965 HONDA 
S-600 convertib le , p e rfec t con 
dition, 9.000 m iles. $1,500. T eto  
• phone 762-5325 a fte r  5:30 p.m .
278, 281, 282, 283
1956, CH EV RO LET CONVERT- 
ib le , v e ry  good condition, new 
nylon top, also new pain t job. 
F u ll p r ice  $595.00. Telephone 
765-5816. 280
1958 CHEV. IMPALA CON 
vertib le , V8 au tom atic , PS  and 
P B , new paint, new tires. T ele­
phone 762-6803 a fte r  5:30 p.m ,
284
1962 RAM BLER 6 STATION 
w agon, all ex tra s . One ow ner, 
31.000 m iles. Telephone 762 
0673. 280
1965 BUICK WILDCAT, ix)wer 
s tee rin g , b rakes and windows 
in good condition. Telephone 
762-8.560 afte r 5:00. 282
1957 M ETEOR, LEAVING TH E 
country , m ust sell. A utom atic 
rad io , excelleht condition. TelC' 
phone 761-48:16. 282
19^1 V A li X HALL VIVA, IN 
v ery  rikicI condition, equipped 
witli radio , w inter tire s  and 
se a t belts: Phone 762-7941. 282
WE HAVE MOVED III
To 5 38  LEON
, B ehind Super-V alu P a rk in g  Lot 
M arin e  S ales and Service 
Toys and  G am es 
T ennis Specialists 
Our business is  to se rve you and  to  se rve you 
is ou r p leasu re . •
W m . TREADGOLD & SON
282
THE OLD HOME TOWN
49. legals & Tenders
1956 AUSTIN A-90 — NEW 
m otor, excellent condition, 6 
good tires. $435. Phone 762-8275,
280
T E ^ Y T iin v iT X l^ T 'iw  d a t s u n
c a r  o r pick-up at 490 H arvey 
Ave. , 273, 275, 277, 280, 282
looiM R jR i::\V A iVdT 's 'I'A N D(M 
good m echanical condition. 
T -le 280'iihiine 7i>'!-0727.
1 '.1  sTr.il OK BEST
offer, 're lephone 703-2496. 280
1954 E O lin  I 'D r ’ S A L E rW IA T  
offers? Phone 766-2721. 280
43 . Auto Services 
and Accessories
ilA V E YlTTriTT’AR’S 'isN G IN li; 
checked and tuned up on the 
la te s t Sun tune-up ecpupment 
ot D atsun Cnrner Auto Clinie, 
490 H arvey Ave. I’lmne 763 2777.
27:i, 27.5, 277, 280, 282
44 . Trucks & Trailers
s f ’Ivt'l .A L~"- 11 P.R l i ’s ’X i l  E AL 
b u y  f or  tli:(t .Mi iumer  h o l i d a y  
I n p .  ];>62 Sh.'i . ta  s e U - c im t nu i ed  
t r a i l e i .  M.'inc t i , ul t -m e x t r a s  la 
a d d i t i o n  to e.e,  • i o \ e  j ind r e t i i g -  
1 Wdl .11 for ‘ j 
h w.e, $2.7.50,00.
e i a t .n  . SI.t i  ■.
Ill'ft i r i i  i' ft III
P h o n e  i(M O kSiI 
I’.’,I.__ 275. 277, 280, 282
1919 ('H i VH01.i:T \ ' i  'TON, 
de:d fttic .i)  vM'.h 12’ flat <le.k! 
K«s»l lo in i 'io ii  thuiUKh.iiit, in- 
< hatliiR tiles S uitatde for 
o t . t ’.nr.l h .i’.i'.ii i’ el. , h ienced  
for I'.eV, I,'h 'i'h ..ue 7t'.5.5Htii,
280
1950 D O rxH ; .VTON D p M P ;  
19M i D 6 Intel national ta t  
vwini II . M i o j ' v  a n d  | o « '  I x s l
tra i 'e i  . 'I tl s e-iin i'm rnt I* in 
K'- ' I t '  :>o.i'i.'!v J cio.fi o
. . irtf! Box
O iu c i . l e i .  pli.-ue 4t'8 37.58.
m
C IT Y -O F  KELOWNA 
N O TICE TO R A TEPA Y ER S 
PU B LIC  NOTICE is hereby  
given th a t  the "C ity  of Kelowna 
Zoning By-Law, 1961, No. 2293” , 
being By-Law No. 2293 of the 
c i t y  of Kelow na is now in p ro­
cess o f rev ision , m ore  particu-. 
la rly  a s  follows:
1. To Include in the By-Law  ap­
p ro p ria te  regu la tions for two 
new  zones to be known as  "1-2 
In d u s tr ia l D is tr ic t” and ” AR-1 
A g ricu ltu ra l - R e se rv e” ; said 
regu la tions to  be substan tia lly , in 
acco rd  w ith the  d ra f t  regulU' 
tions for these two zones con 
ta ined  in the "H ighw ay  97 
D evelopm ent S tudy—P a r t  I ” 
d a ted  M arch , 1966 and subm it­
ted  to the  M unicipal Council of 
the C ity of K elowna by the 
C h a irm an  of tho C ity’s Staff 
P lann ing  C om m ittee under 
cover of a le tte r  of tra n sm itta l 
d a ted  April 27th, 1966.
2. To rezone all th a t  a re a  of 
the City of Kelowna lying Ea.st 
of Spall Road and N orth of 
H ighw ay 97 to the .specific zon­
ing c lassifications shown on 
P lan  “ C” of the "H ighw ay  97 
D evelopm ent Stud,y—P a r t  1” re­
fe rred  to above nnd described 
in the istiidy.
This i.s the a re a  th a t becam e 
Iiart of the City of Kelowna pur­
su an t to L etters P a te n t issued 
on D ecem ber 16th, 1965 and duo 
to a lu'ovision in the l.c lte rs 
P .atent the area  has ret:iined  the 
P rov inc ia l Zoning in effect prior 
to th a t d a le  when the are;\ was 
p jirt of Com m unity Platiuiiig 
A rea No. 1. The re/o iiing  now 
proposed will rem ov.' this Pro; 
v incial Zoning and will apply th.’ 
C ity’s Zoning H.m-I.iiw to llu' 
a re a  in accordance witli the 
am en d m en t now under coiisidor- 
atlon.
A .sketch m ap  outlining tlu  
proposal can he obta ln .'d  by 
telephoning the office of the City 
C lerk a t  762-2212,
D etails of the proposed By- 
Law m :iy be seen a t the offlcu 
(if thc' City Clerk, Kelowna City 
Hall, 1435 W ater S treet, K.'loft'- 
na, B.C.. Moiuhiy to P riday  — 
Ju n e  30th, 1966 to .luly i l th,  
19116, lietwi'.'ii till' hour:; of iiiiu' 
o 'clo .'k  in thc loi ellooll and l|\'c 
o ’clock in the aft.'inooii
n i e  M unicipal Council will 
m eet In special session lo hear 
I c jn 'e sen ta tio iis  of inl.'re.(ted 
pel .M il ls  at 7:30 p.m . on Mon­
day , .luly ll lh .  196(1, in the Coun­
cil C ham ber, K.'lowna Cii)’ ll.ill, 
1135 W ater S tiee l, K. lown.i 
B.C.
’•.lA.Ml'.S H I'1 ):m) \ "  
CItv CUik
K .'loftna. n  C .
.Iiine 30lh, 19it'»,
PAW,To (SET AWAY 
FROM THtS NOISEANO 
FUN JUSTCRAWL //MTo 
A HOLE-SHUCKS, 
PAW YOU CAN CRAWL 
FASTER THAN THAT!W C N \ C _ ^
BACK-I5QAD F O L K S -
C E L E B R A T //4 &
STA N L E Y
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I'/A T O  '  
REPLACEMEMT5
MAY AS, WELL ALAKH YOUR­
SELVES AS (OMFORTABLE 
AS POSSIBLE. GUERRILLAS 
ARE CM THE PROW L. WE’LL 
WAIT UNTIL N16HT BEFORE 
MOVlNS UP.
SORRY 
r  GOT YOU 
INTO IR IS , 
B U I .
FORGET IT, MARY. 
IT'S A L A R K , BEING 
W ITH Y O U .
I  N O T IC E  T H A T  
you. h a v e
A  V ER Y  SE R IO U S 
LAW N PR (5B LeM
VOUR CHICKWEEP 
IS PIGHTlNQ
t h e  s p u r g e
A N D  T H E  O K A U S'
i s  e a t i n g  u p
YOUR MARSH 





S ports O utfitte rs  
F ish ing  T ackle 
C am ping Supplies 
161S P andosy St.
!8e^7m e^
If Hearing 
is  your 
Problem .
is  your ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. P hone 763-2335
Summertime Is  
Portable ’Time!
We have AM and FM transistors. 
18 models to choose from. Starting 
prices only 3.95.
: ACME ;■
Y our P hilco  color ’TV D eal­
e rs . We a re  qualified  to  se t 
up color and  have qualified 
techn icians to  se rv e  you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
[XA/ SP F iM G , kv-k > , w il l ia m  s t e p h b n s o h  
\G £ T S  a  BRIBF-IN& F n O M  WINSTON CHU R O U L L .
^VOUWroe^HOSENTO^ET^JPbUR 
INTELLIGENCE NETWORK IM AM ERICA B EC A U SE- 
A S  A  (CANADIAN - W E THINK >OU'l-L G E T  ALOKK3 
B E T T E R  WITH T H E  AMERICANS
FOR THE .SAM E R E A S O N , X 
NEED ■KXJR AID IN ANOTHER 
M ATTER—  TO  CONVINCE 
R O O SEV ELT T O  TURN OVER 
HO OR 5 0  D E STR O YE R S  
NAVy
By Stanley NEW
OLD O N E S , V e T  W c N cE D  'I HEM 
D E SPE R A T E L Y . OUR SU PR EM A C V  i 
TH E SE A  1_ANES IS BEING 
CHALLENGED 
IF  W E LOSE THAT 


















35. F ly  alnno 




3. D istant 1. S tadium
6. Mai'x m en 2. Adorned
9. Short w ith
vowel m ark  garlands
10. Of a  3. B irds
certain  lino 4. Soak
12. Job for a flax
Jeweler 5. Quick
13.I.angulBhcd 6. ICgrcsa
14. W orkers 7. Clamor
of a  so rt 8. Slim
15. Humor D. Obnoxious
10. Neighbor child
of S. D. 11. Edlbto
17. Annamcao roots of
mea.snro tho ta ro
18. Y’onngMler 15. Bale
19. Bxeltemcnt 18. .Seeamtt



















MipilOl i lug 
tlinl'iar





42. .fr. nnd 
other*
;-4
DAILY CRYPTOQIIOTE —  llero’s  h o w  to w o rk  It: 
\  A X T D L I I A A X R
la 1- O N () F  r, X. L O W
One Icllcr Pimply stands for another. In thla annipli' A I.* u.xed 
for the three IV#, X for the two O a. etc. Single Icttern, apos-
trophie.s, the length and foim.tlion of the woiil.i m e ;iU hint*.
K.ii’h di\> the rode letter# are different.
A rryplogTSin Quolatlon
F. N A H J  n  W n  F  N A K S N W D V T
t: w  t  a k  V s  t  a f  f  n  v  j  k  n  a r
W U F  N A t :  V T  F  O T  . - H W N V V I
I?ON'T YOU EVER 
W EAR ANY OTHER' 
ST YLE OF PRESSES, 
ORANPtvlA ?
ALMOST NEVER, 
BUTCH.4.. I CAN'T 
REIYEMBER WHEN I 




SEE, THERE'S A PICTURE OF ME \  
WHEN I W a s  y o u r  a g e  >
Drive 
Away!
R eliable courtesy  c a rs  avalh  
ab le  a t no ch a rco  to  you. 
E x p ert Auto-Body R epairs  
KELOWNA AUTO BODV 
Behind L ipsc tt M otors BIdg.
DOVER SALES Ltd.
Y our C om plete H onda Centro 
1623 Pandosy St.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
Wli.v pay le»i, when .you can have 
llio HLSIV 
DON'T OK K A T iH Tii:n  I p u u n v  . 
WITH LICKS THAN
W arm  Air b’lirnaecs. 
D ER EK  CROW TIIER 
lleatiiiR  S ervices Ltd.
IJIJ I'lnrliural Crr». lilZ-nt!
(f.) imWA I'iUmiIm





iw currv 's  p e t
iTD K TU E'
fwr. K
H'ali n ♦n#y I’l'nl'HtUna W*(U Hitbit IUa«rv«l
I ' »4 A.V
•r- n r
A I ,
'f! '„F  t 'l
i.N  ' i i u ;
At  I D W H A T
V G ! I  (‘ a l i . T H A T  
D L A V IN f
n i i s i c  T(̂  npffAM 
fV V .' i r . M ' r  IT  )




Pr:COf-'D.‘ . TO f ALL IN 
LOVE [ V / - T ( b  V7A8' i ,  ( j p  
t t / - T o  G O  r o ;  . 1,11 r >
BY -  TO E AT HA ‘ KM nVGL P 'j 
—   ^   ̂ ! ') /
f.'Y' ' .
“ Ct,
W H A T  I  N G L f-b  
rdU G ic TO p a y
& IL L S
f)
^Âyi'̂ yyt
r ','■ ■ ••! XfSŴ, ... ■;,
'  ■■ : - ^ i^
A \
**(
NAVAL TRAINING FOR KELOWNA STUDENT
B oatw ork is one ph ase  of 
in struc tion  given to  cad ets  of 
/ t h e  U niversity  N aval T ra in ing  
D ivision now undergoing sum ­
m e r tra in in g  a t  CFB C ornw al­
lis , N ova Scotia. T h ese  young 
m en, sifter hav ing  successfully  
com pleted  th re e  y e a rs  tra in ­
ing, wiU be g ran te d  a  com m is­
sion in  the  RCN R eserve . P e t­
ty  O fficer F irs t  C lass CosteUo, 
RCN, explains the p a r ts  of the 
tille r  to  C adet Ian  Pooley, son 
of M r. and  M rs. N. .R. C. Pool- 
. e y , ,E a s t  K elow na; and  C adet
Doug T ay lo r, son of M r. and 
M rs. R . D. T ay lo r, 1125 G reen­
wood A venue, V ictoria . 
(N a tio n a l D efence Photo)-
It W as  Like A Jungle •  •  ’
W IN FIELD —T he c a fe te r ia  of 
G eorge E llio t Secondary  School 
was_ deco ra ted  in  a  m ost re a lis ­
tic  jung le  th em e for the  annual 
ban q u e t of the  G rade  12 class 
Ju n e  29.
^  M em bers of the  class w ere : 
“ R on AVarfington, M aggy F o re s ­
te r ,  L inda B eck,“^ o b  R e im er, 
N ancy  L and, Ross M cCoubrey, 
Vic Snow den,. Sheila S allenbach, 
D elo rse  Tetz, J a m e s  R icker, 
W alte r M u rray , H elgi W esten- 
beriger, G ayle T am u ra , M ary  
D ungate , W endy Thom son, D oug 
B room e, R osem arie  Jo ac lijm , 
J a m e s  N airne , S h irley  A pple­
ton , M arlene G unn, G len G ib­
bons, D avid  W ilson, G ary  Cle­
m en t, E ric  G reer, L o rra in e  
K rebs, Theo H ofm ann, D e i r i e  
P o th ec a ry , J im  Snowdon, S tan  
M cD onald, Honey M oore, D an  
G rinder^. D an  Thom pson.
T h e ir p a re n ts , the  s ta ff  o f the 
school an d  spec ia l guests  also  
a tten d ed  th e  b an q u e t w hich w as 
p rep a re d  by  th e  m others o f the 
G rade  11 studen ts who had  dec­
o ra te d  the  ca fe te ria  under the 
d irec tion  of M ary  R am sey  and 
L inda Schaum leffel.
S eated  a t the head  tab le  w as 
M rs. V. B laskovich, F . J .  O rm e, 
superin tenden t of School D is tric t 
23. M rs. Al S aunders, A. G. P o l­
la rd , school tru stee , Shiela Sal­
lenbach , who w as MC, Al S aun­
d e rs , g u es t sp eak er, V incent 
B laskovich , v ice-principal, and 
M rs. A. G. P o llard .
T he to a s t to tlie Q ueen w as 
proposed by Ron W arrington 
V ictor Snowdon proposed
to a s t to  the  schoo l bo"ard w h to h m o 'y c a r .s ^ to
w as answ ered  by  M r. P o lla rd  
who b rough t g ree tin g s from  the 
school board , w ished the  stu ­
dents success in  th e ir  fu tu re  
endeavors. He then  quoted  Isa ­
bel IVIackay “ Y our school is a 
leg acy  fo r  those  who com e from  
those w ho com e no m o r e . ”
T he to a s t to  th e  s ta ff  w as 
given b y  P hilip  Tow nsend and 
answ ered  by M r. B laskovich.
M iss D ie rd re  P o th ec ary  pro­
posed th e  to a s t to  th e  school to 
w hich Ron T ay lo r rep lied  say­
ing he hoped they  would alw ays 
keep  th e  school sp ir it and  r e ­
m e m b er G eorge E llio t w ith 
p ride .
T he G rad e  12 c lass  to a s t w as 
given  by  W ayne T a iji, s tuden t 
council p resid en t fo r 1966-67, and  
an sw ered  by Ross M cCoubray; 
p re s id e n t fo r 1965-66.
TOLD ANECDOTES
T he guest sp e ak e r, Al Saund­
e rs , te a c h e r  pf in d u stria l a r ts  
in V ernon, w as in troduced  by 
E ric  G reer. He to ld  anecdotes 
of his. childhood an d  school days. 
H e to ld  the p a re n ts  “ one thing 
above a ll o th e r to  g u ara n tee  
success in  s c h o o l 'w a s , reg u la r  
a tten d a n ce .” He u rg ed  s tuden ts 
to “ ta k e  a good long look a t  ae- 
ce le ra tio n ; it u sua lly  doesn ’t 
w ork out.
T have  h e a rd  lo ts of ta lk  of 
bad  teen ag ers  bu t I  don’t go for 
th is. 1 don ’t  find too m uch a t 
fau lt w ith  them  and  find them  
v ery  h ones t,” he sa id .
H e d rew  a com parison  of “ life 
in your g ran d fa th e rs ’ d ay  and 
w hat life will p robab ly  be like
He
A Side Trip To The Falls 
For
NIAGARA FALI-S, Ont. (CP) 
I 'l ie Soviet Union’s touring? par-  
l iam en ta r ians  moved into the 
industria l  hea r t land  of Canada 
Sunday for a quick tour  of steel 
and  auto  plants,  with a look at 
N iaga ra  Falls  thrown in.
The 11 - m e m b e r  delegation  
headed  by Soviet Deputy P re-  
m ie r  D im itri  Po lyansky  hopped 
from Montreal to Toronto by 
plane nnd went to the  falls by 
bn.s In the  evening.
T hey  got the ir  view of thc 
falls during  d inner a t  a rc.stau- 
r a n t  overlooking the c a ta ra c t  
then  m a d e  n brief tour of an 
Ontario  Hydro p lant turning out 
IKiwcr from the N iagara  River
Today thc  g roup  splits up for 
visit.* to the Ford Motor Co, 
p lan t  at  Oakville nnd Steel Co 
of C a n a d a ’s big mill a t  H am il­
ton.
They  go to Ottawa tonight but 
will be back in southwestern  
Ontario  TYiesday for visit.* to 
Toronto and Kitchener.
TOUR ILXrO 67
T h e  group  wound up a west- 
e rn  swing S a tu rday  nnd flew 
f rom  Vancouver to Montreal 
They  siient Sunday visiting the 
Ex|x> 67 w'orld fair  .site where 
Rus.*la i.s the biggest foreign 
exhibitor.
They al.so had a sort of h o m e - , 
com ing  in Montreal on l)oard tiie! 
A lexander Pushkin, new Itu.Hsinn 
ocean  liner  that inaugura ted  to 
Rusain-to-Montreal ship se rv ire  
ea r l ie r  thin year .
Agricu ltu re  is a m nm  lule iest 
for the  delega tes .  Mr. Poly.Tmsky 
Is an  ag r icu ltu re  kcIiooI g r a d u ­
ate  ai.d ha.* dem onstra te rl  he is 
r ight a t  hom e on the farm
Tire we.*tern |xirtion of the 
visit concentra ted  on farm ing  
although the p a r ty  did tour  a 
m.Klern d a i ry  product.* plant 
Bear V'ancouver.
“ We h av e  been received In 
C anada  tn a bro therly  w a y , ’ 
Mr. Polyansky said  in sum m ing  
up the first week of the dele- 
fa t ton '*  lo-ftay vtsit. ”Thaf.*  a '  
g raphic  tes tim onial to the  de-
our two peoplc.s fors ire  of 
l>eaco.”
C anada  and R ussia  a r e  in­
creas ing  contacts in m ore field.* 
tliaii ju s t  trade ,  he said in m en­
tioning the  big $800,000,000 three- 
.year w heat dea l  ju s t  completed 
by Ixith countries.
sa id : “ W hat ' you le a rn  today  
w iu  be obsolete in  10 y e a rs  an d  
h a lf  o f w h a t you wiU need  in  
10 y e a rs  tim e is no t av a ilab le  
today  so the  lea rn in g  p rocess  
m u s t be a continuing th ing.
“ A utom ation is a  bogeym an  
w hich sc a re s  people b u t w e h av e  
a lw ays had  au tom ation  ev e r 
since m an  m ade  th e  f ir s t  w h e e l. 
T he m ach ine  w ill n o t p u t people 
o u t o f w ork b u t w ill c e rta in ly  
c h a n g e  w ork hab its .
“ M achines wiU do  th e  du ll 
w ork  and  w i l l  c re a te  in te re s tin g  
w ork , th e  type of w ork  w hich 
re q u ire s  sk ills .”
GOdD CHANCE
F o r  s tuden ts who a re  n o t go­
in g  on  to h igher le a rn in g , h e  
sa id , decide w hat you w a n t to  
do, fo r  w hom  you w a n t to  w ork, 
find  ou t aU you can  ab o u t the 
p la c e  o r  com pany an d  th e n  go 
a f te r  it b u t befo re  you go  g e t 
y o u r h a ir  cu t, d ress  n e a tly , don ’t  
sm oke o r  chew  gum , sh ine  y o u r 
shoes, don’t  teU lies b u t do, say  
why you w an t to w ork th e re  an d  
vou’ll s ta n d  a  p re tty  fa ir  chance 
)f ge tting  the jo b .”
M r. S aunders concluded w ith
“ the law  of supply  an d  dem and 
holds good in  the  la b o r m a rk e t 
and  th e  d em an d  fo r skilled 
w orkers is  in c reasin g  w hile the 
supply of skUled w orkers is de­
creasing , an d  th e  dem and  for 
unskiUed la b o r  is dec reas in g  
while th e  supp ly  is  in c reas in g .” 
The g rad u a tio n  b a ll w hich fol­
low ed s ta r te d  w ith  th e  G rand  
M arch  a t  10 p .m . in the gym ­
nasium  d e c o ra te d  by  G rade 10 
under th e  d irec tio n  of Ian  S issett 
in a b e a c h  scene  com plete w ith 
su g a r  sh a ck  an d  a  rea lis tic  
cam pfire .
M usic w as prov ided  by Scotty 
D aw son’s band , an d  th e  lovely 
long fo rm a ls , w hich m o st of the 
g irls  w ore , added  to  th e  g a la  
affa ir.
p . CL (Don) Johnston
Don’t  le t an  acc id en t ru in  
you r fu tu re  . , ,  . bo su re  your 
au to  Insu rance is com plete.
JOHNSTON REALTY 
and In su ran ce  Ltd.
532 B ernard  762-2846
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W ESTBANK — C om m ending 
th e  s tuden ts fo r th e ir  efforts 
d u rin g  the p a s t y e a r , p rinc ipa l 
P . K. Zubick sa id  a t  the  aw ard s 
d ay  cerem ony, Ju n e  29, th a t 
. . m ost of you will go hom e 
happy . You have ach ieved  w hat 
you cam e h e re  to  do . . .”  and 
in  th an k in g  his staff; rem inded  
toe  s tuden ts th a t  each  one had 
‘ . w orked very  h a rd  on your 
b eha lf, as have the  custod ians, 
a s  w ell as your school secre- 




W ES’TBANK — O utstanding 
ach iev em en t aw ard s w ere  p re ­
se n ted  a t the  annual aw ard s 
d ay  a t  W estbank e lem en ta ry  
school, Ju n e  29, to D eborah  
M a ck e y ’ G rade 1; M aryann  
M yllykorpi, G rade  2; T om m y 
H i e b  e r  t, G rade 3; E vonne 
B row n, G rade  4; and M ichael 
N qufeld, Clrade 5. A specia l 
citizenship  and ach ievem en t 
aw a rd  w as p resen ted  to Aven 
W akefield, G rade  6, who will be 
a ttend ing  the  m a jo r w ork class 
in Kelow na in the fall.
A w ards for p e rfec t a tten d an ce  
w ent to  E llen  S tew art, G rade 
2; 5 u sa n -N ak a , G rade  4; J e a n  
S m ith  and Enos K yle for G rade 
5, a n d  Corinne N aka , Ja n ice  
R u m ley  and Jo y ce  H ew lett, in 
G ra d e  7.
_ T he Im p eria l O rder D augh- 
te r s ro f  the E m p ire  book prizes 
fo r G rad e  7 w ere p resen ted  by 
education  convenor M rs . C. H 
B a rn a rd , .with ' R egen t M rs. 
C lare , Sm all assisting . W inners 
w ere : first, C raig  P u rd y ; sec- 
ond, M arjo rie  G orm an ; and 
th ird , W illiam  M addock.
E le m en ta ry  school p rincipal 
IS J .  K. McCuIloch.
For ETectrical
I  H E A T I N G
Dial 762-4841
A. SIMONEAU & 
SON LTD. 
1720 R ich ter St.
M r. Zubick w en t on  to  say 
th a t five of h is p resen t s ta ff  wiU 
not b e , h e re  in  toe fall. They 
a re  M rs. Jo y ce  W alker, who is 
resign ing; v ice-principal Gordon 
D avid, who p lans going to Af­
r ica  for tw o y e a rs ; w hile John  
P e te rs , M rs. V. D avy an d  C. W. 
Quwehand (who has been  on 
the s ta ff  o f G eorge P rin g le  High 
for 1 3 -y ea rs), a re  tran sfe rr in g  
to schools in  Kelowna.
M r. Zubick rem inded  p are n ts  
and pupils th a t  he will be a%'ail- 
able for consu lta tion  from  2 to 
second and  fourth  
W ednesdays of each  m onth  dur- 
ing the holidays. He spoke of 
the forthcom ing tr ip  to  Eui’ope 
A ugust to  be enjoyed by 17 
G eorge 'P ring le studen ts, and 
th ree  studen ts from  K elowna, 
chaperoned  by M rs. Olive Se- 
guss and M rs. S. ’Thors.
POLAR ROUTE
Leaving K elowna for V ancou­
ver Ju ly  31, the group will fly 
the po lar rou te  from  the coast 
city, landing in London, E ng­
land, w here th e re  will be days 
of- sigh tseeing in the city  and 
p arts  of. E ng land . This will be 
followed by a tour of the  Con­
tinent, w ith stops in youth hos­
tels, and the en tire  m onth of 
August w ill toe a b u srto rie 'T o r 
the en tire  party .
E a rly  in  S eptem ber the group 
wiU em plane fo r the  flight 
hom e, rep le te  w ith the w onders 
of cities such as London, P a ris  
Rom e, V ienna. N aples, the an ­
cient ru in s of P om peii, and  the 
sights of E ngland , F ran ce , 
Sw itzerland arid even th e  fam - 
ous battle fie ld  of W aterloo
a p p l i a n c e s
See us f irs t . , . 
for a large 
selection o f sm all 
app liances . . . 
an  idea l gift.
Irons, M ixettes, k e ttle s . 
T oasters
CAPRISr'
Shops C apri 762-3248
FOR TOMORROW
A  good period  fo r  system atiz - 
m g  w ork  schedules, handling 
n e c e s sa ry  correspondence and 
in g en e ra l, ge tting  w ell o rg an ­
ized fo r sev era l ac tiv e  days 
ah ead , P erso n a l re la tionsh ips 
to o u ld  prove ex tre m e ly  con­
genial.
FOR T k E  BIRTHOAY
I f  tom orrow  is  y o u r b irthday , 
you should find to e  y e a r  ahead  
no t only in te res tin g , b u t qu ite 
p ro fitab le  fro m  a  m a te r ia l 
standpoin t. B oth occupational 
an d  financia l concerns /w ill be 
governed  by generou? in fluences 
during- sev era l in te rm itte n t pe­
riods, des ignated  below , and, if 
you se t high goals fo r yourself, 
an d  foUow th em  d eterm ined ly , 
by toe  tim e y o u r n ex t b irthday  
ro lls around  you should find all 
of your a ffa irs  in fine shape. 
B est periods fo r  c a re e r  advance­
m en t: L ate  J a n u a ry , ' M arch  
an d  M ay.
W here finances a re  concerned, 
th e  f irs t two w eeks in A ugust 
should bring som e sm all gains 
to g ive your sp ir its  a  boost but, 
betw een  m id - S ep tem b er and 
m id-N ovem ber, you should, do 
rem a rk a b ly  w ell on th e  fiscal 
sco re  — especially  in  O ctober. 
N ext good cycles fo r in c reasin g  
a s se ts : E a r ly  D ecem b er, nex t 
F e b ru a ry , A pril and  Ju n e . To 
a t ta in  a ll the  s ta r-p ro m ised  
gain s, how ever, i t  wfll be im ­
p o rta n t for you—an d  all Can- 
ce rian s—to m an ag e  arid o p era te  
conservatively  fo r the  n ex t 12 
m onths. Do not even consider 
sp e c u la tin g . —p a rtic u la rly  du r­
ing  th e  f irs t  tw o w eeks of Sep. 
tem ber.
As w ith  toe  G em inian , who 
p recedes you in to e  zodiacal 
ch a r t, th e re  w ill be qu ite  a  lo t 
of em phasis ori your social ac- 
^ v itie s  du ring  the b a lan ce  of 
1966—especia lly  betw een now 
and S ep tem ber 15th and  during  
toe_ w eeks betw een N ovem ber 
15th and  Ja n u a ry  1st, w hen you 
will have m any opportunities to 
m ee t in te restin g  people an d  to  
m ake  som e enduring  friend* 
ships from  th e ir  nun iber; also, 
som e contacts who m ay , even­
tually , - prove valuab le  in fur- 
toe ring  m a te ria l goals.
A child born on th is d ay  wiU 
be ex trem ely  em otional; will 
need to cu ltiva te  m any  outside 
in te rests  to tak e  hiip ‘/ou ts ide 
of h im self’ ’ and provide a 
healthy  ou tle t for his feelings.
Calgary's Distinctive
U p t e l l ^ a l e s i
Al l  R o o m s
V't'tbh T V  a n d  Rad i o  
Al l  R o o m s
' w i t h  BaLh o r  S h o w e r  
F r e e  o u t d o o r  P a r k i n g  ‘'
f o r  R e g i s t e r e d  Gu e s t s  
S p e c i a l  F a m i ly  P l an
fB arn fp ’k
Sh i e l d  D i n i n g  L o u n g e  a n d  
E x c e l l e n t  COFFE E S H O P
Summer 
and all year Vound
M O L S O N
a great lager beer
THIS ADVERTISEMENT i s  NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE IIOUOR CONTROl n n x a n
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POLLUTION-CONTROL BOARD
Application For A Permit Under The 
"Pollution-Control Act"
I. SUM M IiRLAND IIOSFM l AL SOCIi-I'Y  
of SUMMIHRLAND, B.C.
hcrchy apply to the Secretary, Polliition-control Board 
for a pcriiiit lo discharge Doiiieslic and llospilal waslc 
into DrainfieUI located on property.
ITic po in t of di.schiii'Ki- .shall b,'  lo ca ted  on biiildinE s ite  
ROLL 117511 MAP 1.50.14 DI, -173 i.Qg’ jy 
A v e ra g e  2-1 ho u r  dl.scharKe-7.5oo Im p e r ia l  ga llons
Hefore 
Tl e a tm e i i t
SiisiM-nded .solid.s ip .p .m .)
T o ta l  .solid.s (p .p .m .)
Biochemical oxygen dem and 
ip .p .m .  I
. .
'I c m p c r a t u r e  I d e g re e s  
F . ihn- iihc it i
C o h fo rm  b a c te r i a  u iv c r a g e  
m .p .m ,  p e r  l(H)m| i 
T ox ic  ehemicnl.s  (p  p .m  )
T i e  ty p e  of t r e a tm e n t  to  be apr .l ied  to  the  ,-fflwent beforri 
d .-scharge  i,* a s  follow.*: .S ed im en ta t ion  (Septic ta n k )
A copy  of th is  ap p liea t lo n  w a s  (xisted a t  the  moisoserl 
ixnnt of d is .  b a r g e  on thc  2inh d a y  of .lune HH-ifi
T o s  ap p llen t io n  is to  be filed wi t h the  .Secretnr’v Pn 'iin .m^ 
C o n tro l  H oard .  D n r l l a m e n t  Hudrlings VmtoV.V^^^ 1 ^
d l v r ' o M h  T -  ■‘”' '< 're iarv  w ith in  llllr y'
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D a l e
If. L. VVH.SON
S e . ic t a i . v  of l lo»p it« l  S.M'ietv 
J u n e  2 i .  IfXV,
Many years ago, part of Canada was missing.
This part.
W h e n  y o u  lo ok  bo ck ,  C.in.Td.i h . i s  
d o n e  a  lot  o f  fi l l ing in, h a s n ’t it?
T a k e  <a look  .at t h o  t o p  m a p .
100 y e a r s  a g o ,  t h e  w id e  o p e n  
s p a c e s  w o r e  e x a c t l y  Ihat .
E a s t  w a s  ea i . t  a n d  w e s t  w a s  w e s t ,  
a n d  Ihe  tw a i n  w e r e n ' t  m e e t i n g .
In f ac t ,  t h o  e x i s t e n c e  o f  C a n a d a  a s  
i i . i t ion h u n g  m  ( h e  b a l a n c e .
T h a t ' s  w h e r e  w o  c a m e  in;
C a n a d i a n  Pac i f i c .
O u r  p e o p l e  buil t  a  r ai lway.
Ov er  p l a i n s  a n d  hills a n d  r i ve r s  
a n d  t h r o u g h  t h e  m o u n t a i n s .
A c r o s s  a  wild l a n d  p e o p l e  s a id  
co u l d  n e v e r  b e  l ived in a t  all.
W h e n  t h e  l a s t  s f i ike  w a s  d r iv e n  
in 188'.), e a s t  a n d  w e s t  w e r e  
lo ine d  t o g e t h e r .  T o d a y  t h e  n a t ion  
thrive; ,  a n d  g r ows .  It l o o k s  forw.ird 
to a b r ig h t  f u t u r e .
A n d  t o d a y ,  C a n a d i a n  Pac i f i c  p e o p l e  
s e r v e  m o r e  C a n a d i a n s  in m o r e  
w a y s  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e .
You  m a y  t h i n k  w e  s o u n d  p r o u d  
o f  o u r  p a s t .  W e  a r e .  B u t  w e ’ro 
e x c i t e d  a b o u t  o u r  f u tu r e .
A n d  y o u r s .
Se r v in g  y o u  in  s o  m . i n y  w ay s .
\
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